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A new feature page is designed
to keep seniors in touch with
their community, Page 11.

A committee member,
Linda Arias, volunteers
for the Green, Page B3
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Community
Update

Offices closed
The offices of the Springfield

Leader- will be closed Monday
in observance of Labor Day.
We will reopen Tuesday.

The deadlines for tho Sept. 8
edition ore as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc. — today,
noon.

• Letters to the editor — Fri-
day, noon.

o What's Ooing on— Friday,
3:30 p.m.

» Display ads — Friday noon
for Section B and 5 p.m. for
Section A.

• Sports news — Friday, 9
a.m.

» General news — Tuesday,
9 a . m . • • ' . . ,

o Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

Volleyball offered
The Springfield Recreation

Department announces that Co-
ed Volleyball will again bo
offered to Springfield residents.
It is scheduled to begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 13, at the S'and-
mcicr School gym from 7:30-10
p.m. Joyce Palazzi will again
supervise tho program. Any '
questions, call the Recreation
Department at (201) 912-2227,
Monday through Friday from 9
to 4 p.m. ..

Club changes date '
The Springfield Woman's

Club is changing the date and
time of its regular meeting to
tho second Monday of tho
month at 1 p.m. at Sarah Bailoj
Civic Center.

On Oct. 17, the program will
be "Hawaii — Isle of Beauty,"
presented by Henry M. Bosman
All aro invited to attend. Fol-
lowing tho meeting, refreshment,
will bo served by Pal Fcnimorc
and her committee.

Resident elected
The World Trade Association

of New Jersey, at its annual
meeting, elected Joan K. Faber
of Springfield as its next presi-
dent.

Fabcr heads her 14-ycur-old
company, Fabcr Associates in
Springfield, an international
marketing and trading firm. She
also acts as managing director
of the United States branch of
Allat & KO, of Latvia, and
Bultic Commerce, Germany.

Tho World Trade Association
of Now Jersey is ono of the
oldest organizations in tho coun-
try devoted exclusively to inter-
national business. Tho nonprofit
organization works closely with
both privalo and government
agencies to promote world trade
and ussist New Jersey firms in
exporting their, products.

School set to start
The Springfield Public

Schools announced yesterday tho
first day of school for students
will bo Thursduy, Sept. 8.
ichool offices will bo open for

student registration.
School hours aro: Elemonlury

— 8:40 a.m.-3 p.m. Middle
School — 8:15 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

Puronts arc asked to send
children in tho elementary
schools with. 11 "bug lunch" on
tho first duy of school. Children
at' tho middle school will bo
able to purchase a hot lunch for
$1.85.

Tho lunch iiionu for Sept. H
will bo chicken nuggets with1

iivorilo saiicoii, dinner roll and
butter, potatoes, hot vcgolnblo,
and chilled fruit. Tha second
ntrco will bo u tuna smulwir.li.

Parents and guardians with
iiucsliouu about transportation or
ucliool procedures should contact
ihclr neighborhood school.

Trucking company responds to ordinal
By Mark Dovnney

Staff Writer
Tho introduction of a new ordi-

nance that will disrupt business at the
Springfield Truck Center is nothing
new, said General Managers Jeff and
Bill Briggs. Each year seems to bring
yet another restriction to their opera-
tions; and each year, they take the
blow, stagger a bit, but stay in the
ring. . . .

"Everybody we speak to, anything,
they ask us to do, we've bent over
backwards. We've done everything
except close the doors," said Bill
Briggs.

Tho latest swing taken at iho two
brothers comes in tho form of an ordi-
nance that reads: "Vehicles over 4
tons are excluded from Kcoler Street
to the southwest corner at the intersec-
tion of Sailer Street and Brook, and
the entire length of Sailer," according
to Mayor Marcia Forman.

Tho Briggscs are prepared to accept
tho punch, but they are getting tired of
being the target of new legislation. In
fact, ihoy coasidcr tho tactics of the
Township Committee to be bordering
>>n harassment.

"It's pretty tough to run a business
and pay tho taxes when you have lo
constantly protect your investment,"
said Bill Briggs, who added thai
"Springfield Truck Ccntor pays '
roughly . 4 percent of the taxes in
town." •

"There's more no parking signs
here than the rest of lown. I have 20
some odd tickets Ihnt I'm fighting and

SOUND
OFF

What do you think of the
truck traffic along both
Salter and Keeler Streets?

YOUR VOICE SHOULD BE
. HEARDtCALL

thoy can't sci a court date for me,"
said Jeff Briggs.

According to, the Brings brothers,
keeping a constant vigil for customers
who unknowingly park illegally is
extremely inconvenient. To solve Ihe
problerh they had to hire someone to
sit outside the shop and move trucks
air day long. V'

"It's riot the prosecutor, it's not the
judge; it's not the town administrator.
It's someone above them. It's got to
be someone on Iho Town Commit-
tee," Jeff Briggs speculated. -..[•

"It's a problem. They do have
heavy trucks coming in and neighbors
have been disturbed," said Forman.

Photo lljr Murk Dcvnnry

The Township Committee will vote on an ordinance that will ban trucks weighing at least
4 tons from Keeler Street.

"A lot has been tnken care of
through ordinances and summonses.
It's an effort to keep trucks from
going through the residential streets,"
she added. ,

Bill Briggs noted that his family
business has been in Springfield for
65 years. "It's not like we came here
and destroyed the area. We live here,"
he said.

"The people that bought their
houses here got a good deal because
of this garage and now they want it
gone so their property values will go
up," said Jeff Briggs.

"Whenever you have "a residential
area abutting a'commercial area, you
have problems. Nothing is ever satis-
factory," explained' Forman. "What
you have to do is figure out a way to
ameliorate the people involved."

"The majority of residents seem to
have ,no complaint. WcVc friendly
with 85 percent of tho neighbors. If
they have a complaint, they come to
us. It's a one-to-one type of thing."

He then explained that his workers
shovel driveways and cut grass for
neighbors who have property adjacent
to Ihoir business.

"You don't know somebody's mad
if they don't tell you," said Bill
Briggs. "We don't like to make
waves. That's how we Were brought
"P-" . , ,

The ordinance dould come into
effect at the next Township Commit-
tee ; meeting.

When asked about the truck traffic,
A Fognan replied, ."They arc a hazard to

pedestrians. They arc not wide streets.
It's a highly developed residential
neighborhood. I believe we aro hand-
ling it responsibly."

Springfield resident Keith
Allen gets ready for the
new school year by shar-
pening up his computer
skills at the Gaudmeer
School's ,'A Chance to
Grow' summer program.

Photo By Mltlon MIUs

By Ray Lclimnnn
Managing Editor

An oxecutivo with tho Jorita Manu-
facturing Corp. of Springfield was
indicted last Friday on charges that he
submitted phony bank documents that
allowed Jorita to obtain illegal credit
advances.

Scotch Plains resident Richard Pol-
osc was indicted on one count of bank
fraud and another count of conspiracy
by a federal grand jury in Newark.
Polcsc is the owner and president of
Jorita, a metal stamping company
which also makes cylinders and fit-
tings. If convicted, he faces up to 25
years in prison and more than $1 mil-
lion in fines.

Polesc was not arrested and has yet
to be arraigned, but U.S. District
Attorney Faith Hochbcrg said that
would be taken core of in the next
couple of weeks, as soon as a judge is
assigned to the case. '

From Juno 1988 to January 1990,
Jorita had a credit lino with Midlantic
National Bank which allowed them lo

borrow up to $1.6 million, as long as
the loans nover exceeded 80 percent
of the company's available revenues,
in the form of accounts receivable.
But according to Hochberg, Jorita was
falsifying their accounts from the
beginning.

"The company had apparently fal-
len on some bad times and was trying
to keep up the credit as a means of
digging themselves out of a hole.
Unfortunately for them, what they
were doing is illegal and they got
caught," Hochbcrg said.

According to the indictment, when
authorities first detected the scheme
in January of 1990, Polcso had
directed his company's bookkeepers
lo report $700,000 in fictitious
accounts by falsifying invoices to
Midlantic.The company had received
more than $550,000 in fradulcni
loans, out of some $4.5 million it had
received in revolving credit loans
from tho bank.

Midlamic has yet to recover its
money.

By Mark Uovancy
Staff Wrltor

It's alive! But it's not quite kicking.
Mciscl Pond may look like a dead

body of water, but if you look beneath
tho slimo, you will notice, of all
things, clear water and aquutic life.

Of course, tho problem is dint slimo
covering tho surface

Springfield ^Environmental Com-
missioner Roy Hirschfeld and Direc-
tor of Parks Maintenance Bill Oall-
man inspected Mcisol Pond last wcolc
and.have agreed upon 11 plan of action
to remove tho algae and duck weed
which mako tho water look inoro like'
pea soup than water.

"It's not a stagnant pond," declared
Hirschfold. "Wo pushed back soino of
Iho dtlck weed and found dial the
water was pretty clean."

"If you pda| Iho surfaco back,
there's nice clean wilier underneath,"
Gullman concurred. "There uro fish in
thoro. Thcro are livo specios. It's not
so polluted that it's killing llfo in
there," added Oallman.

"Years ago, on tlio south end, there
used to bo a constant flow and a con-
necting pipo with Von Winkle Crook.
I believo tho pipo clogged up," said
Oallman.

Tho connection between < Van
Winkle Creek gets connected with ui.lt

and tree particles, according to
Hirschfeld.

Thus thoir first plan is to flush tho
outflow pipo. Tho only problem is iho
county's sower jet pump is nbt work-
ing proporly. Oallman reported that
Springfield has a jet pump of its own
and has already generously volun-
teered it to him.

"I will flush it out, as soon as they
give mo the OK for iho Springfield
sower jet; I'm ready [o go," Callman
promised.

Howovcr, voiding tho connector
pipo may not bo tho solution.

"There's really no heavy flow of
Water to push Iho problem out," staled
Oallman. "Going back 25-30 years
water would flow into tho lake
constantly."

Oulhium speculated that water used
to enter Mcisol Pond from under-
ground springs, yet evidence of such
springs is no longer vlsablo. He

• iiuossed that tho springs may still bo
thoro, but concluded that "what hap-
pened ihero, I don't know."

Therefore, simply flushing or oven
rrcoiigtructina tho pipo may not do iho
job, oinco w^ler must bo introduced
into Moiscl |n order to force wnter
Into Vim Wlnklo.

. Ptioto By M«rk Ocvnncy

The green film on top of Melsel Pond will remain there until this pipe connecting Melsol
with van Winkle Creek is unclogged with a. sowor jot pump.

Hirshfold said ho inspected some leads him to boliovo that an aerator is
uorutor systems in Basking Ridgo and not tho unswor*
Nomohogon Lake only to report that "It's a healthy ecosystem; it's just
bolh bodies of water still hud heavy not as pretty as wo would like It," said
accumulations of duck weed, which Hirschfold. ,

"Wo intend to stay on top of
bocuuso it's' a major rccrculionul

> of this
tajor rccrcutionul area

that iho people of Springfield use,"
Hirschfeld concluded.

%*fl*r«»M.*.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesajit Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Vofco Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a

" voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the

• evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for dollv-
ory every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
ore: available for $20:00, two-

• year subscriptions (or $35.00.:

College and out-of-slate sub:
scriptlons are available. You
may subscribe by phone by. call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Ploase allow at least two weeks
lor processing your order You,
may charge your subscription to
•Mastercard or VISA.
News items:

News releases of general Inter-
est must bo In our oflico by Fri-
day at, noon to be considered
lor publication the following
week. Pictures'must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call .
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
nows department.

Letters to the editor;
The Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
tors should be typed double
spaced If possible, must be
signed, and should bo accon>
panled by on address and dayy-
ilmo phone number for verified
tlon. For longer submissions, Be,
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn (or readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered lor publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placomont
In the gonoral nows section or
the Loader must bo In our olllco
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
(or placement In tho B section
must bo In our olfico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploase call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for Iho dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Leador has a largo, well
road classified advertising, soc-
tlon. Advertisements must bo In
our ofllce by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classlllod ads are payable In
advanco. We accept VISA and
Mastorcard. A classified rop-
rosontatlve will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please stop by our olllco during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day (rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Klollcos are notices which
are required by state law to bo
printed in local weekly or dally
newspapers. Tho Leader moots
all Now Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notlco ndvortls-
Ing. Public notices must bo In
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
have any questions ploaso call
008-686-7700 and ask (or Iho
public notlco advertising
doportmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loader Is oqulppod to
accept your ads, roleasos otc
by FAX. Our FAX linos oro
open 24 hours a day. For
classlllod ploaso dial
1-201-763-2557. For all othor
transmissions ploaso dial
1-908-686-4169. •

Postmaster Ploaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) la
publlshod woekly by Worrnll
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvoaanl Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions
$20.00 por your In Union
County, 60 conts por copy,
npn-rulundablo. Socond cluss
postage pnld at Union, N.J. and
ndditlomii mulling olllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond uddroon
chnnooa to tho, SPRINGFIELD
LEADEn, P.O. Dox 3109, Union,
N,J. 07003.

By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

The Deer Study Subcommittee of
the greater Walchung Reservation
Management Committee had iu first
open session Tuesday, as the group
hosted a talk by Jay McAninich,
senior natural research specialist for
the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources. McAninich presented the
committee with his recommendatioa-;
for the proper way to operate a deer
management study, a subject he has
briefed similar management commit-
tees about throughout the country.

The committee was formed in May
10 study the extent .of the suggested
deer ovcr)>opulaiion in the Walchung
Reservation. The final recommenda-

~" lion of the committee for this year will
be presented It) the Union County

' Board of Chosen Freeholders by
Parks Division Director Dan Bcrnicr
nl the committee's conclusion.

The meeting marked the first time
the press was invited lo anend. In the
past, there had been concerns that.
members of the committee might feel
uncomfortable or posture to meet the
demands of their constituents if the
meeting's discussions were lo be a
part of the public record.

The purpose of McAninich's talk
was primarily lo open the flow of
communication between committee
members, who were fiercely divided
along the lines of pro- and anti-hunt
advocates.

"From what I can sec, from' what'
I've been told about these meetings,
Ihcre seems to be a general agreement
about the problems that your group
faces, just a split aboul the extent of

those problems," McAninich said
before subsequently asking commit-
tee members to offer their assessment
of the biggest problem facing the
committee.

The problems the committee came
up with included the lack of proper
documentation of deer populations
and damage done, an overpopulation
of deer, the need to regenerate lost
vegetation in the reservation, the need
for further scientific research regard-
ing the reservation's ecosystem, a
muiual distrust of the partisan inter-
ests of any and all information pre-
sented by the others, the lack of a deer
management plan, the need to protect
the biodiversity of the reservation,
and a lack of communication among
committee members.

Committee members were subse-
quently polled to assign a rating of the
importance of «ach suggested prob-
lem on a scale from one to 10. On
almost every issue, individual com-
mittee members rated the problem
with either an importance of nine or
10, meaning it was very important, or
one or two, meaning that it wasn't
important at all. The massive gap of
opinion was enough to prompt McA-
ninich to exclaim: "Are we all watch-
ing tho same ballgame here?"

The primary reason McAninich
outlined for the communication
breakdown was the positions of advo-
cacy that committee members brought
with them to (he committee. Without
naming names, he broke the commit-,
lee down into basic archetypes of pos-
ition on the deer issue.

He presented eight basiccatcgories,
sonic more obvious than others, that

advocates<tf the deer issue generally
fell into. The "exterminator" is one
who looks upon deer as weeds and
nuisances and is in favor of complete-
ly eliminating them. The "enviro-'
emotionalist" is generally an admini-
strator who, though not trained in tho
field of ecology, will use the concepts
protecting the ecosystem as a justifi-
cation of all their theories. The obli-
gatory "deer expert" has n tendency to
make sweeping generalizations about
what deer do and don't do. The "pro-
lifer" is against tho concept of a hunt
regardless of their factors, whilo the
"great hunter" advocates the exact
opposite position, t h o "anti-
manager" opposes deer management
of any kind. The "key that iiyns the
lock" is an individual who attempts to
pound out some form of a comprom-
ise. And the "politician" category is
self-explanatory, and well represented
on the committee by the presence of
Freeholders Linda DiGiovanni and
Linda-Lee Kelly.

"This is not an issue you run on,"
McAninich joked. "There is no way
you can win with this issue."

McAninich was brought to the
committee primarily because of the
urging of committee member and
New Jersey Animal Rights Alliance ,
representative Linda Niedweske.
Prior lo the meeting, there was an
internal controversy over the fact'that
McAninich would bo, paid for- his
appearance. As a compromise, NJA-
RA conceded that it would split the
bill for McAninich's appearance with
the county.

Following « slide session in which
he detailed the history of his invblve-
menl with the deer management team
in Bloomington, Minn., McAninich
addressed questions dealing with
some of the options available to the
deer management committee.

"Hunting is an option, but only a
very specially arranged hunt, particu-
larly in an area like this. Hunting' is an
unusual for a situation like this, where
there are houses so close to the wild-
life- and public safety is such an .
issue," McAninich said. "There has to
be an intensive orientation program in
place if you are going to have a hunt.
Hunters should be tested very thor-
oughly for marksmanship and ability,
so the safety of the residents is not
jeopardized."

The subject of immuno-
contraception, which has received
quite a bit of attention lately as a result
of the work locally of Dr. Larry Katf
at Robert Wood Johnson Hospital in
New Brunswick, drew a response
from McAninich as well.

"Whenever you look to go into
immuno-stcrilization, or any form of
contraception, you have to look at it as
a research project, becauso we really
don't know what the final results will
be," McAninich said. "Among other
things, wo know that fawns are seden-
tary animals, primarily because they
bear young and won't wander far
from where their young are bom. If
you were to sterilize those fawns, you
have no idea what that would do to the
rest of their behavior."

Another important facet of the deer
management plans thai McAninich
suggested is public education. With

greater knowledge about how to live
with deer — for example, learning the
importance of traffic laws in areas
heavily populated with deer — will
not only reduce some of the problems
that have arisen from the deer popula-
tion's encroachment on urban areas,
but it will also teach the general publ-
ic to be more tolerant of deer when
they destroy property.

McAninich noted that in the 1970s,
ecologists first started their research
inlo the importance of green spaces in
urban communities, and that aspect of
the issue should never be forgotten.

"For many people, deer are an
assc;, an added'value to their com-
munity. People who have grown up in
heavily urban areas can sometimes
appreciate deer better because they
know what a resource they are to tho
community," McAninich said. "Plus,
we cannot forget the bottom line,
which is that deer place added value
to a home, and realtors know that."

In designing a deer management
plan, McAninich stressed that* what-
ever decision the committee comes to,
even if the decision is to take no
action at all, it should stick to whatev-
er it decides for at least three years to
evaluate the effect the plan has had on
the reservation.

"There arc no answers when it •
comes to this. It is not a problem that
can ever be truly solved. The best you
can hope to do is adjust and evolve,"
McAninich said. "All I can toll you
folks is 'Welcome to the lovely world
of deer management.' "

By Ray Lclnnnnn
tvtanaglng Editor

Mountainside resident Gary Drake
has seen people trying to cope with
just about every tragedy, you could
imagine in his years as n counselor in
Overlook Hospital's Crisis Interven-
tion Program in Summit, but there is
one common thread that seems to link
many, if hot most, of the patients he
socs. . ",

"Most of them have hit rock bottom
when they call," Drake said; "That
may sound liko a bad- thing, but in
many cases it actually works to their
advantage. When you have hit rock
bottom, you really can't deny your
problems anymore. You have no
choice but tocomo.oul ahd uy lo deal
wiih what's bothering you."

Drake has worked in a variety of
social counseling functions since
receiving his muster's degree in social
work 20 years ago, but he says that his
five years at Overlook hnvc been by

far Iho most fulfilling. The program,
based-in. the hospital's Emergency

"Department, provides evaluation,
assessment, management, treatment,
and disposition to approximately 700
patients a year.

What he is especially proud of is
the program's referral process, which
he says sets it' apart from many other
programs of its type.

"I Would say that the uniqueness of
the program lies in tht fact that, while
oihcr programs lend to be more spe-
cialized, wo try to look at the whole
picture," Drake said. "We don't just
deal with one problem, we deal with
all of them. Many times, problems
that people have arc connected, some-
liincs with one causing another."

Recently, Drake and projeel coordi-
nator Veronica Thomas published an
article on their referral form process
titled "A Link to Wellncss" in the
Journal of Emergency Medicine and

Nursing, a publication distributed to
hospitals across-the country.Tho arti-
cle emphasized the therapeutic aspect
of patients taking,an active role in the
referral process.

"Our experience has been that
through the formal process of signing
the form, the patient assumes,respon-
sibility for follow-up compliance,"
the article read.

A copy of the form goes to the
patient, another goes with the

•patient's medical records and two
copies stay with the crisis center.
This, compounded with the, form's
signing by the crisis counselor, doctor
or psychiatrist, and any family mem-
bers iliat are present, adds to the pro-
cess's1 sense of formality.

Crisis intervention units first
became a part of the orthodox medi-
cal'community in tho '60s and by the
late '70s had became state mandated.
Overlook's program, which has
existed for 10 years, has to.follow the

mandate that requires it to call itself a
"crisis intervention" program, a point
with which Drake has some
contention.

"I fear that people are put off by the
title sometimes, and someone with a
legitimate problem may not be
hooked up with the proper services.
Sometimes people see my niimo tag
and sec, the words 'crisis counselor'
and are uneasy because they don't
think that they have-a problem,"
Drake said. "Sometimes it's still this
sense of denial and sometimes they
arc'right— they don't have a serious
problem. But we tell them mat dial's
all right, because we'll help thorn
anyway."

Tho demands of this typo of work

can sometimes bo exhausting, but
Drake still says that the gratification
he feels makes it all worth it.

"When you see somcono come in
who's doing much better, it can be a
very fulfilling experience. It feels real
good when someone is going on their
way," Drake said. "But it can be tough
sometimes. We do get somo people
Who arc chronic, who keep coming
back cither becauso they had-somc-
thing else happen to them or thoy had
a relapse or we just really didn't get
through to them the first time, which
is our fault."

Something to sell? Telephone
1-K00-564-8911.' "

Slmyvesant
tHAIKCUTTING

Quality Hair Cnls At
AfTordnblc Prices

OPEN MON.Ihru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION I

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Small Groups

CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATWHAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378 ,

MOUNTAINSIDE:
BACK ON A CENTURY

'rune In tis we help commemorate
the l (X)th anniversary of the

Borough of Mountainside.

Sunday, September 4 at 8:3O pin
'Ricsday, September 6 at 6:3O pm :
Sunday, September 11 at 7:3O pm

Wednesday, September 14 at 8:3O pm
Monday, September 26 at 7:3O pm

Saturday, October l at 6:OO pm

P.O. Box 2\
Union. n.J. Q7O83

°a

Qualified Inntmctors © Small Classes
Balanced Curriculum

Affordable Tuition

for Children
And Adults

Sept.-May
Saturday Mornings

908-574-0428 • 908-688-3124 ® 908-688-2308

Any denial procedure can now bo dona wtiio you sleep from surgery to cosmetic dentistry.
Roller Dental Grwp odors a! phases ol dentistry lor Iho ontio (airily In ono convenient ollce.

• Ctowns & Bridges • Fillings. Extractions. Cosmetic Denllsjry • Bonding
•.Preventive Dentistry. Dentures • Boo! Canals • Children's Denllstry
«Orthodontics«Dental Implants •-PoriodontJcs • Oral Surgery • Til)

F o r Y o u r C o T W e n l c n c o , W e Aro O p e n 6 D a y s & 5 E v e n i n g s

E m e r g e n c i e s S e e n S a m e D a y l

New-Patient Voucher
Wo Will Cmllr Your in A-tt r m
ActtUUttO.TbB.. SAVE
tided TW£ir(l Pflynlt. of
Exnm. J'ull Mnulli X-ltnya &
Clotmlng, Hcg. MM"
Not To Ho Conitutvd >Vlih Any Other Offer O( nlwouul
t int 'lift* »'»ii*w« Only . Ci»h, O u U Ol <VMU (nul O«ly

COl)J'f>N ISXl'IHUS 1>/H/1>4

459 Chestnut Street <> Union, NJ

Dr. Richard Poller, DMD
Dr. Craig Abramowltz, DDS
Dr. Robert Perrl, DDS

MOST INSURANCE PUNS ACCEPTED
tASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

•tt

- «
•K
•«

*

• « <

•a

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
Our 38th Year

FREE OFFER EXTENDED!!
Enroll for

September Classes by
September Oth and receive a

FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
This appllua to now ntuduntn not pruW-
ouply onrcllud and is limited to ono pair
ofshooBipor etudont. Soplomhur tuition
muHt bo rocuivod by Soptomhor 8th
Exniruo O/(I/<M.

it-

a-

: • *

4-

Our GradunUi Studantii Hovo Por-
rormod With THE RADIO CITY MUS-
IC HALL ROCKETTES". Ruanonnblu
RuUm plus family dincountu and mvilti-

filu lomum diHcounta. No RogiHlnilion or
nuurancu FOOB. All Inutructu'ni aro

CortifiuclTo Toacli. '

IN PERSON UEGI8TRATJON
Tliurn. Sopt lot, 3 pm to 7 pm

Sat. Sopt- 3rd, 10 um-2 pu<
Tuoo. Sopt. Oth, 3 pm to '7 pm
Wodo. Sopt 7th, 3 pm to 7 pm
Thurn. Sept. 8th, 3 pm to 7 pm

Fri. Sept. Oth, 3 pm to 7 pm
OR YOU MAY ENnOLL NOWI ANY
DAY ANY TIME BY PHONE

(008-)688-40G4
Agon 3 to Adult
riiinor To Advaucod

»Tap oPointe "Jazz oGymnastics
Tots oConibihation Classes t

599 Chestnut Street Union
(noar Five Points)

•Z Dlockf. from Exit 139A of'tho Gurd.m Stnl-o Pnrkwny
Lifo Mombor of tho Dmico Kducatom of Amorlca
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The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Mountainside Echo
and Springfield Leader. For entries in this column, please mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083.

Today
. D The Union County Freeholders will hold a work session at 6:30 p.m.

in the freeholder meeting room.
Saturday .

• The 13th annual Elizabeth Latin Carnival, sponsored by the Eli-
zabeth Latin Chamber of Commerce, 'will be held Sept. 3 to 5 on Eli-
zabeth Avenue, from Union Square to Fourth Street, from noon to 11
p.m.

Monday
• The last day of the summer season at the Mountainside Community

Pool. • ' •
O Tho Springfield Township Committee will hold its executive meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building conference room at 100 Mountain
Ave. • . "

Tuesday !
G Tho Mountainside Borough Council will1 hold its regular meeting at

8 p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside.
OThe Springfield Township Committee will hold its regular meeting

at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
Wednesday

DTho Mountainside Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the Doerfield School Media Center, Central Avenue and School
Drive, Mountainside.

• The Union County chapter of the Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional will hold its monthly meeting at the Westwood Restaurant in Gar-
wood. Social begins at 6 p.m.; dinner follows at 6:30, and a business
meeting follows the dinner.

Coming events
Sept. 8

D The first day of school at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield and Governor Livingston Regional High School will be
today.

O George Tabcr, founder and editor of Northern Business and Central
Business nowspapcre, will address the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce's Small Business foram at the Ramada Hotel in Clark. Registra-
tion is at 7:45 a.m. The meeting is from 8 to 9 a.m. A $15 fee includes tho
meeting and full buffet breakfast. Contact the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, 135 Jefferson Ave., Elizabeth, 07207, or call (908)
352-0900.

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.

Sept. 12
O The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its regular

meeting at 8 p.m. in the conference room in the Municipal Building
Annex.

Sept 12
• CJ The Springfield Board of Education will hold its regular meeting at

7 p.m. in the Boartl of Ecucation Copfcronco Room at. the F.M. Gaudi:

nccr School, S. Springfield. Avenue and Shunpikc Road, Springfield.
Sept. 15

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work
session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room, sixth floar of the
administration building, Elizabcthtowh Pla'/.a.

Sept. 18
O The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association of Union County will hold its

annual Irish Festival and Picnic to benefit a child with a life thrcntoning
illness through tho Makc-A-Wish Foundation. The picnic will be held nt
the American Legion Post 60, Wcslficld Avenue, Roscllc Park, from 1 to
6 p.m. Admission is $15 per person or $30 per family, which includes
food, beer, soda and games-for tho children. For information, call Chair-
person Sue Cadigan at 974-8250, Maureen Dowling at 464-9074, The
American Legion at 245-5144 or see Kevin Dowling.

Sept. 22
D The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will,hold a public

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholder meeting room.

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

It's back to school Sept. 8 for 2,209
students in the Union County Region-
al High School District new Thurs-
day. A year that promises to be "diffe-
rent and challenging."

There have been many changes in
the,district for the 1994-95 school
year, all capable of impacting student
services, activities and courses.

One of the most noticeable changes
this year is the reduction in admini-
strative staff. The positions of assis-
tant superintendent, assistant board of
education secretary, director of pupil
personnel services, assistant for publ-
ic relations and three directors of gui-
dance are obscnt from the organiza-
tional chart. Some of the duties were
absorbed into other positions, elimi-
nated or replaced by lower salaried
positions. This saved the district and
taxpayers more than $300,000 and left
a "leaner and trimmer administrative
structure," according to Superinten-
dent Donald Mcrachnik.

"More is being expected from a
reduced staff," Merachnik said,
adding that restructuring will continue
throughout the year. He indicated
there are plans to reduce the directors
of health, physical education and ath-
letics from 12-month positions to

For Your Holiday
Weekend Barbeque

Try our nriouth watering
Jersey Tomatoes & Corn!

EVERY FRIDAY,
THROUGH NOVEMBER, 1994

2:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M.
COLUMBUS PARK MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT

ON MORRIS AVENUE ACROSS FROM
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Sponsored by tho
Union Centor Spoclal Improvement District nnd the

North Jersey Farmers Mn'rkot Council

IF i
[ CitiiiH'Cllrnl l',um't

W! Hi i f
If p

'More is being
expected from a
reduced staff.'

— Donald Merachnik
Regional Superintendent

lO.tnonth positions by the 1995-96
school year.

Talk of dcrcgionalization may have
slowed to a halt during the summer,
but beneath the scenes the district is
continuing efforts to explore alternate
school patterns. Merachnik said the
district is awaiting results of a feasi-
bility study undertaken months ago as
a result of the move made by towns in
the district to gain control of educa-
tion within their own communities.

The study, conducted by Towers-
Pcrin, should be completed in the fall
and submitted to Union County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard

11 Filts.
Students will encounter revised

attendance regulations this year, with
non-chargeable absences eliminated.'
All student absences, except state
approved religious holidays, now
count toward permitted number of
absences.

"A careful accounting of absences

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged lo write letters to the cdilor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 214 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

Forpurposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address .and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and

1 with approval of the editor.

The first meeting after the summer
recess of the Wcstfield Area Chapter
4137 of ihe American Association of
Retired Persons, will be held Tuesday
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad SL, Westficld, at 1 p.m. A
social hour at 12:30 p.m. with refresh-
ments preceds.

Mountainside seniors arc welcome.
Dorothy Garis, program chairper-

son, announced that Emma Court, a
Gnrwood resident and well-known
dog obedience trainer, accompanied
by her blue ribbon winning dogs.
Shimmer and Judge, both Shetland
Sheep dogs, as.well as Hidi, a minia-
ture Schnauzcr, will present the prog-
ram. Court snid she not only works
with dogs, but their owners too, since,
she believes that the key to a well-
behaved dog is a'wc!f-ir.ained owner.

Trip Chairperson Betty Montag
reported thai for the balance of 1994,
there arc trips scheduled as follows:
Oct. 18 — Bus trip to Rivcrcdge,
Reading, Pcnn. — dinner-theater —
Bi}» Band Memories: Oh Nov. 11 —
Panama Ciulal Cruise; and on Dec. 1
— Radio Ciiy Music Hall'— Christ-
mas show and dinner.

Further dctails'may be had at Tues-
day's meeting.

Members and guests arc reminded
to enter through the red door at the
rear of the building. Seniors are asked
to bring a non-perishable food item
and/or paper goods items, which will
be distributed to the needy.

Membership Chairperson Art Tay-
lor noted that the Wcstfield Area
chapter AARP is open lo area resi-
dents 55 years of age or older who
hold National AARP membership, He
may be reached at (908) 889-5377.

Meetings are held monthly from
September through June on iho first
Monday of the month, except holi-
days. Meetings arc then on the first.

• Tuesday.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should "be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good slory? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting fcaluro? Do you know of a
sports, story wo don't?

If the' answer to any' or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

STARTER JACKETS
• Your Favorite Team

Colors With Emblems
Adult Sizes S-XXL
NOW
Youth Sizes M-XL

NOW

SPORT BAGS

• Coated Oxford Nylon
• Full Length Zipper
• Assorted Colors

24 x 12
$15.00 Value

30x14 A
$ 16.00 Value $S2.9§i

No. 15684 White f\-'••'..'"&
No. 15683 • Black •̂•wjthf
Size 6-13

)SOCCER SHOES

$90.00 Value §59«9S

JANSPORT
BACKPACKS

10 Models to
choose from

Huge Assortment
Style - Colors

Discount Prices!
NOW $26.95 ihm $49.95

BIKE MESH
FOOTBALL JERSEY

• Youth/Adult Sues

\ ($• ' Assorted Colors

' 1 6 . 9 0 Value

FOOTWI
Adidas Street Ball III
Adult Sizes 6'/i-12
$100.00 Value
Youth Sizes 2 • 6
$75.Q0 Value

CHAMPION SWEAT SHDVI

. "CLASSIC"

ASSORTED COLORS

SIZES M-XXL

Sizes b'A • 12

$25.00 Value $19.95

Adidas Torra Llga
Sizes 4 Vi - 12

$35.00 Value

Mizuno DP Star
Sizes 6 - 1 2

$50.00 Value

FLEECE
SO/SO BLEND
SHIRTS/PANTS

Sizes S-XL

NOW $ 8 . 9 5 each

SPORTING GOODS
Family Ownod And Oporntod Slnoo 1B69 To Soivo Yoli Bottor
BluoStarShopplngContorRt.22'Watchung / Q n ' Q . 0 0 0

Monday-Friday • 9:30-9:00, Saturday 9:30-6:00 \OUOJ OiC

must be maintained to ensure failure
of a course does not result because of
inadequate attendance," said Merach-
nik, who also remarked that the revi-
sion hopefully will lead to increased
student attendance and improved stu-
dent achievement and higher grades.

Each guidance office this year will
be manned by a head counselor in
charge of operations. This counselor
will maintain a student counseling
load in addition to maintaining a mas-
ter schedule. While representing a
change in structure, it should not
interfere with counseling activities,
said the superintendent.

Instructional media centers were
automated so students can search for a
book easily. Instead of thumbing
through a card catalogue, students
will print lists of books and magazine
articles on a specific subject and
immediately know if the sources are
available.

After-school tutoring in math and
foreign languages will continue in
each of the three district high schools
beginning in October. Teachers will
be available to work with students
individually or in small groups. There
is no charge for this service and trans-
portation wil be available via the late
athletic bus. •

Another change this year is the
availability to cam college credits
through Scton Hall University's Pro-
ject Acceleration program. Specific
advanced high school courses may be
approved- by the university, with stu-
dents paying a reduced tuition rate to
receive college credits if they cam a C
or better in the course for the year.

Although not all colleges accept these
credits, Bucknell University, Syra-
cuse University, Camegio Mellon
University, raid the New Jersey state
colleges do, as well as 70 other
schools across the country.

Business and marketing programs
will continue at Arthur V. Johnson
High School in Clark, although
enrollment is down considerably.
Additional participants are expected
after marketing classes get under way.

Math Analysis, a new full-year
program, has replaced one semester,
courses in Trigonometry and Algebra
3. More than a name change, this full-
year course places greater emphasis
on pre-calculus and other topics more
in line with national standards
required for college entrance.

The district' gifted and talented
program saw a change in tho screen-
ing process, making it possible for
students to be identified while still in
middle schools. The district antici-
pates this will enable students lo bene-
fit from four years of Ihe program
instead of just one or two.

New pupil assistance was estab-
lished to replace prior screening com-
mittees that were ineffective. Com-
mittees comprised of principals,
teachers and students arc responsible
for providing student assistance and
intervention when needed. Teachers,
however, still refer students to the
committee.

In addition to educational and prog-
ram changes, each school has under-
gone cosmetic sprucing, including the
addition of newly equipped computer

FLEMING TON

PIRE-SEASON SAVDNGS
YOU WON'T FOND
WHEN FM.L CORSES. '

Save hundreds of

dollars on the fur

you've always

wanted. Choose

now from the

most exciting

selection we've

seen in years.

A small deposit:

reserves your fux____

until. Fall

FLEMINQTON, NEW JEDSEV
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 0 P.M.
, (900)702-22)2

MANUFACTUnEn OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1021

I.
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goose...
news

• Photo Bjr Mirk Devanay

A gaggle of geese converge on Meisel Field in Springfield earlier this week.

• The Mali Gordon Memorial Fund
of the Emmnnuel Cancer Foundation
will benefit from the fourth annual
"More Than a Garage Sale," which
will lake place Scpl. 10 from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at 48A Forest Drive, Short
Hills Village, Springfield, behind the
Chanticleer. The raindatc is Sept. 12.

Professional estate-sale liquidators
will volunteer Ihcir time to collect
antiques, furniture, artwork, clothing
and collectibles for the sale. Proceeds
arc used to improve the quality of life
of New Jersey families faced with
childhood cancer. More than $15,000

has been raised by the event since it
began in 1991.

Matt Gordon grew up in Summit
and graduated from Summit High
School̂  in 1988: "The sale" was
started after his death from cancer by
his friends and family as a way to
ensure other young people of the emo-
tional support and material and finan-
cial assistance thai the Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation provided during
Mint's illness.

ECF was established in 1983 by
Mali's parents, Susan and Joseph Viz-

zoni, to provide personal, in-home
support, to New Jersey families who
have a child with cancer. Families
receive a caseworker who is available
24 hours a day, and a variety of
resource supplies by four regional
outreach centers.

"More Than a Garage Sale" is held
not only in memory of Gordon, but in
honor of hundreds of other ECG
children battling cancer. For further
informallbn, contact Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation, 346 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, or call (908) 322-4323.'

Lock your homes
"You ought to be locked up"... or at

least your home should be, even when
you arc in it. Many Ihefts occur from
rooms in front of residences when the
occupants arc outside on the back
patio or deck or arc working in the
yard. A tliFcf seeing that the family is
busy in the yard knocks on the front
door and enters when no one answers
and pilfers the home while the resi-
dent are busy outside. Locking the
front of the house while you are out
back will normally prevent this type
of burglary.
' Keeping the doors locked while
family members arc in the house,
especially if one member is home
alone, will reduce the possibility of an
intruder entering the residence and
committing a crime against whoever
is home.

It is also a good idea to determine
' who is knocking on the front door
before you open it. An intercom sys-
tem or a peephole door viewer should
be utilized. At the very least, look out
a window to see who is on the porch
before opening the door. Many crimi-
nals have used a pretext of being a
repairman, policeman, salesman or
even a clergyman to gain access lo a
residence to commit a crime. If you
arc not certain who is at the door, do
not open it and admit that person if
you arc home alone. Do not admit lo
anyone that you arc home, alone. If
necessary, call a neighbor and have
them come out on the porch and
watch while you open the door and
speak to whoever it is on your door- ,
step. You, of course, should offer to
do the same tiling for your neighbor.

Many times one expects to become
the victim of a crime if they go down-

town shopping or go on a trip. But all
too many times people become vic-
tims of crimes when they least expect
it, when they open their own front
door.

Lock on to a good idea. Keep doors
locked.

If you rmve any questions, com-
ments or need a home survey, contact
the Springfield Crime Prevention Unit
of the Springfield Police Department
at (201) 912-2243.

Free rentals offered
Read all the latest best sellers? Are

they cluttering your home? Spring-
field Free Public Library patrons who
donate a recent hardcover best seller
to the library will receive a free video
rental from the library's video collec-
tion. Books donated under this prog-
ram should be in good condition so
the books may be added to the circu-
lating collection of recent publica-
tions. All donations will be evaluated
fry the adult department.

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library also arc accepting
donatiorei of paperback books for
their ongoing book sale. All other
books in saleable condition will be
accepted for the annual book sale
beginning in September.

School plans program .
Congregation Israel of Springfield

has announced that its Nursery
School, under new director Michclc
Weiss, will begin a "Mommy and
Me" program in September, when
school resumes for the fall session.
Weiss, who will bo leaching the class,
has many years of experience with
this type of program and is very
excited about the prospect of bringing

"Mommy and Me" to Congregation
Israel. ;

- "Mommy and Me" is designed to
allow mothers and fathers with young
children, approximately IS months to
24 months of ago, to spend an hour in
a classroom setting; to interact with
other children and to participate in
music, arts and crafts, storytime, and
develop gross motor skills. This is a
wonderful opportunity for parents to
spend time with their children and
prepare, for tho nursery school
experience.

For furlhcr information about this
program as well as the 2-, 3-, or
4-ycar-old programs at Congregation
Israel, contact Weiss at . (201)
467-9666.

Grad courses offered
Residents can take advantage of the

opportunity to tako two three-credit
graduate courses right at P.M. Gaudi-
nccr School in Springfield by simply
walking in for on-site registration on
Ihe first night of classes. The public
school system has become an off-site
campus for Kean College Graduate
School of Education. The two courses
being offered for the fall semester are
Cooperative Teaching and Coopera-
tive Learning, taught by Assistant
Superintendent Albert La Morges;
and Education in New Jersey: Critical
Issues, taught by Staff Developer

_Pamela Gray. The Cooperative Learn-
ing course begins on Sept. 14 at 5 p.m.
and the Critical Issues course starts on
Sept. 12 at the same lime. The cost of
each course is $501.45 plus a $15
registration fee.

For more information, call' Pam
Gray at (201) 376-1025, Ext. 219.

?? WHY PAY INFLATED F
CHEd{Y0UnFUEL0ILPPICESTHmCAlLSIIVI0NEBlW)S.4COMPflnE

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED i
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING 0 U R A V E R A G E „ „ , „
INSTALLATIONS WNTEn WAS o7.», WPATWI

VOUPAVINO?

1405 HARDING AVENUE

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

and more
RED TAG
ITEMS

COAT
SALES

Take an Additional

That are already

•WITH EACH COAT AND SUIT SALE
PRICED AT $100 OR MORE

SPORTSWEAR • COATS

JEWELRY'LINGERIE

ACCESSORIES
REG. PRICE"

p'Ptayloii • Bali«'CmnivoiC;

: .ExquisiteForm•,Maidortldim ,

Something for everyone, Misses, Petites, Contemporary, Queens and Lingerie

|41'&-426 North Wood Avonuo., Llmlan, N.J.

(908)486-4670
Via* • UaatarCard * A I I M I lew Exp/Ma

Instant BZ Credit

SERVICE • STYLE • SELECTION

Opon Hon.,-Sot. until 0:00 I'M
Friday until 0:00 PM

Somuotfoaaoo on tho Promloos

Open labor Day 11-4 PM

SALE ENDS 9-6-94

Capture The Beauty Of
Muralo Paint Finishes

"Quik Tied"
Shoes Wear
Ou.t Before

aint Will
Fast Dry

Satin Finish
1 Reg. >24M

SALE *1G

Sta-Flex
Acrylic Caulking

Long Lasting
ONLY 490

•witli purchaso of onch
<j{ gallon of Murulo Paints

Ree. '2°'I tube

"Tite"
Waterproofing

Paint
Interior or
Exterior
Fast Dry

Reg. '18"6

SALE*13"

Ultimate"
Our Best

L Satin Finish
1100% Acrylic
I Durability

Reg. '28M

SALE
$ 1 7 "

Universal Primer
Stain Killer Water

Clean-Up
Reg. '17"

SALE *JL5"

NEW WATERBOHNE PUA
"ALL SURFACE"
PAINT
Fin* Dry
Wliito & Coloni
Long Uniting Finish

All PRO 8100
Pro Flex
Intorior/Exturio

' Lntox Flnt

TECHNOLOGY
Whiter White
Thnt STAYS
Wliito-
Superior Leveling,
No Bruali Miirkn.

Reg. 28M

Sale JL9"
When you buy
in 5 gnl. palls

WERNER
6'Filjcrglnss
Heavy Duty
Step Ladder

Reg. 99"

SUPER FINISH
ONE COAT
LATEX FLAT
Washable Finish
White &Colore

SUPER FINISH
Eggsihell
Finish
For Superior
Scubnbility
Perfect For Kida Rooms
Hallo, Kitchen, Until

Reg. 23"

Reg. 19™

SaSaO95

ZfMSSER$2,500* WORTH OF
DECORATING

PRODUCTS OF
YOUR CHOICE.

T E M U " PROSES:
$1.00.0* WORTH OF

DECORATING
PRODUCTS.

No Purchase Necessary.
Just stop by your local

Felix Fox
Decorating Center

Sale
14"

t 11*
n'TiTiiTniiv 5 ^ L —

Sale

as9 9

Cabot
•OVT,

Acrylic Stain
Keg. '19™
SALE
*15 0 0

\
-SabotSlaliw-

(SBiACO 390st™
/Vlrlooo Point Sproyor
Comploto
w/Gun. Tip r r?̂ o ...;'%
& Hoso (£} J ^ s - U ?

•1495°° . v-'-^-*

SimpHon Powor Wu.slior

. Hoe
•2350™

SALE

rs > Instantly
\ \ \ makes old

decks, siding
etc. lookliko

now

Rog. U0"
SALE «800

Produces you can trust.
| From people you can trust

DECORATING CENTERS
•964-8009

4 7 0 CHESTNUT ST • UNION
also

A9DURY PARK . BAYVBULE a BLOQ1V1FIELD • CLARK • KEARNY
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[FREE DELIVERY FREE REMOVAL
ON N.J. STATE SALES TAX ONLY 3%

Bl/VFOff
13"
REMOTE

SAMSUNG
13" ON-SCREEN

REMOTE COLOR TV

MODEL #T1340

RCA
27" REMOTE STEREO

ON SCREEN COLOR TV

MODEL #F27351

REMOTE
STEREO

RCA
4 HEAD REMOTE O/S

VCR

MODEL #VR506

AIR CONDITIONER
BLOW-OUT SALE!

EMERSON 18,000 BTU 10 EER

497
- 1 0 8 PSE&G REBATE

FINAL COST

REG. $627
MODEL #18FD44

CALORIC
GAS RANGE

2O"

MODEL #RBP22

SANYO"
SPACE-SAVING

CUBE REFRIGERATOR

MODEL #SR170

RCA
20" REMOTE STEREO

ON SCREEN COLOR TV

MODEL #F20351

REMOTE
STEREO

REMOTE
TV/VCR

SAMSUNG
13" REMOTE

COMBINATION TV/VCR

MODEL #1322

SAMSUNG
2 HEAD REMOTE ONSCREEN

PROGRAMMING VCR

MODEL #3702

YOUR CHOICE

THERAPEDIC
SUPER SAVER

BEDDENG
SPECBAL

SET

TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

THERMADOR
ELECTRIC CQOKTOP

30"

ALMOND
MODEL #TMH34

WESTINGHOUSE
17CU.FT. FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR )

WHITE ONLY

MODEL #RT171

ZENITH
27" DIAG. COLOR TV
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School days
Next week, children will return to school wearing the

latest fads in clothes and haircuts. Hopefully, they will be
just as well informed about the latest safety tips.

There's no doubt that children are more fashion con-
scious than they used to be. It's a rare student who has not
put their mother through the mill with back to school
shopping or trying to get her to consent to the newest rage
in haircuts. But while children usually win when it comes
to how they dress or wear their hair, there should be no
compromises when it comes to safety.

Newspaper headlines have taught every parent that
there is no safe haven anymore. And with school starting,
safety should be tile topic of discussion at every dinner
table in the next week. Many children are uninformed and
quite naieve when it comes to knowing how to handle a
stranger who approaches them. Little ones are especially

'vulnerable to becoming victims of perpetrators looking
for easy prey.

Parents can and should make a concerted effort before
school starts to talk to their children about the dangers
they could encounter..The time they take to address this
serious'issue, could save their child.'s life..

All parents should make sure their children know their
full name, address and telephone number. They should
teach them not to be afraid to seek a safe haven such as a
local store or house along their route to school if they arc

' approached by a stranger.
Parents should make sure their children know never to

go into a parking lot alone. A good idea is to make a dry
run of routes to school, selecting one that avoids danger
spots like alleys, new construction and wooded areas, and
walk this routt together.

Parents should never hang a house key around their
child's neck. It's just another sign that the child will be
going to an empty home when he or she returns from
school. Kids sho\ild be taught to look out for other child-
ren's safety and report anything they see that doesn't
seem right, such as strangers hanging around play-
grounds, public restrooms and empty buildings. Parents
should alert their kids to the fact that strangers will use
tricks to lure them into a dangerous situation they are
unable to handle, like telling them they need help search-
ing for a lost pet or child.

In some cases, a parent might need to send someone
else, someone the child may not know, to pick him or her
tip from school. The child may be confused by this, as it
also a common tactic for an abductor to masquerade as a
friend of the child's parents. In order to combat these situ-
ations, parents should agree on a special code word with
their child. It can be any word, a word they come up with
or one they select together. The important part is that it's a
secret between the parent and child: Once the word is
determined, the child knows never to go with anyone
unless that person knows and uses the secret code word.

If a child will be at home alone after school, parents
should make sure the child knows how to reach them by
telephone at work. They should post their work number,
along with the numbers of a neighbor and the police and
fire departments in case of an emergency. They should
also agree on rules for having friends over and for going
to someone else's house. More importantly, parents
should tell their children never to'open the door to stran-
gers and caution them that when answering the telephone,
they may accidently be letting a stranger know they are
alone. The way to avoid this is to have the child say their
parents are busy and take a 'nessage.

Children today are wiser and smarter than they were sj
decade ago, but'so are those who eagerly await this time
of year to prey on the defenseless. Parents should provide
their children with the ammunition,they need to protect
themselves. They should teach their children that no one,
not even someone they know, has the right to touch them
in a way that makes them feel uncomfortable. But most of
all, they should teach their children to run as fast as they
can to get help, or to tell their parents if something bad
happens to them oil the way to school, in school or any-
where else. .

Being fashionable is great, but staying safe is smart.

Legislative contacts
Congress

U.S. Sen. William Ilmdlcy: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, 16th Floor,
Newark, 071()2-52')7, (201) 6:59-2X60.

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Laulenlierg: Democrat', Gatewuy I, Gateway Cen-
ter:, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-30:50.

U.S, Rep. Roller! Franks, Republican: 7lli Congressional UisUjict: 23!O
Moiris Aye, Suite .B-17, Union, 6X6-5576.

U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrat: lOlli Congressional District: l)70
llroad St.. Room 14:551). NeWuik. 07102. (201) 645-3213.

fhoto Bj Ray Lchmann

Behind the gates lies trie
original five acre parcel of
land that Union County was
to give to Springfield for the
purpose of constructing a
new Public Works garage,
an as a part of the agree-
ment for the county's use of
the Houdaille Quarry as a
leaf compost facility. Unfor-
tunately, the goal of obtain-
ing this land has never
been realized and Spring-
field , Public Works con-
tinues to be housed in its
present shoddy confines.

Pennant race is purest form of competition
It's September — that time of year

ostensibly reserved for earth-
shattering activities such as putting
the plastic cover over: the backyard
pool and patronizing "Back to
Sch(xil" sales on everything from
notebooks to mutual insurance funds.
But September has always meant
somclliing else to. me, something

• much closer to my heart.
Pennant races.
Thoughoui much of my short life, I

have been known as someone who
surrounded himself with the trappings
of academia — be u the exclusive pri-
vate school education, the utterly pre-
tentious bedroom adorned with
unframed Monet and Dali prints on
the walls and unfinished Mcnsa tests
strewn about the floor, the best friend
wh(>_ actually uses the word
"bourgeois" on a regular basis, or any
of that other psuedorintclleclual .
maiiirkcy. .

So theoretically, if the stereotype
were to follow, baseball should be
about-as important to me as J.S. Mill's
theory of, quantifiable choices is to
your average ballplayer. Certainly,
many of my colleagues would point
out thai /the sport is made up of
nothing more than a bunch of pituitary
cases with a penchant for running
around in the dirt," and they may be
right.

But while all the other stuffed shirts
spend their ."frivolous" moments
debating the comparative merits of
Captain James T. Kirk vs. Captain
Jean-Luc Picard, what really gets my
blood boiling is baseball, and the
greatest time of a baseball season is
the pennant chase, a marathon of
wills, as one team after another drops
out until the final victors taste the
champagne.

With more twists and turns than an •
election campaign, more strategical
planning than a chess match, anti-
more outright lililation than the sum-
mer sweeps, the pennant race repre-
sents the purest form of competition
we know. Granted, the last lime my

The Mouths
OfBobes
By Roy Lehmann
Managing Editor

favorite team, the New York Mcts,
was involved in one. Johnny Carson
was still regularly hosting the
"Tonight Show" and Saddam Hussein
was officially still a "friend" of ours.
But in my opinion, the intensity of a
pennant race, no matter what teams
are involved, is the pinnacle of
American culture.

In no other facet of our society arc
the unified efforts of men of all races,
creeds and. ethnicities, all bound by a
common goal, so celebrated, played at
such high1 slakes over such a short per-
iod of lirnc. Besides, who could ima-
gine consuming massive quantities of
beer and pretzels watching a chess
match?

But apparently, the powers that be
have decided that cfoesn'l sound like
such a bad idea after all, because the
plug lias been pulled on the baseball
season. Just as the cool winds of
autumn have, drifted' jnto the North-
east, baseball has gone' the way of
beach volleyball and backyard bar-
becues, leaving your average sports
fan with nothing to savor on a nightly
basis but.abysmal highlights of golf
and tennis until the hockey and
basketball, seasons roll mound.

It's gotten so bad that the other
night, ESPN's "Sportsccnter" was
showing highlights from, I swear I am
not making this up, the Westminster
Dog'Show. Somehow, watching Ken
Griffey Jr.'s homer totals pile up just
seems a bit more exciting than watch-
ing poodles and chihuahuas with rib-
bons in their hair and names like
"Guinevere."

Obviously, the issues of the base-
ball strike have been rehashed so

many limes in the past few weeks thai
it would be pointless to editorialize
about them. But that won't stop me.

' Primary among these issues is the
notion on the part of the owners that a
salary cap is necessary because "play-
ers arc just making too darned much
money."

This has always been the owners'
way of soliciting sympathy from the
average fan, who has seen, the salaries
of ballplayers ris.c exponentially in the
last couple of decades and carried the
bulk of lhal burden by paying moro
for tickets, parking, concessions,
souvenirs, etc. There will always be
the comparison of how out of whack
our culture's priorities arc when ath-
letes make millions and teachers
struggle to pay tho bills.

That's a fair criticism, but it should
be pointed out that wo have only
ourselves to blame for those priorities.
If the.Yankees played to 30 people a:
game' iirul your average high school
English class Tan about 40,000, the
roles •—payrolls, that is — would be
quite reversed, I assure you. Besides
which, the owners arc the ones
who've forced this salary explosion in
the first place by trying to outbid each
other for the big name free agents in
the annual postseason horse market.

The other contention on the part of
the owners which makes absolutely
no sense whatsoever is this emphasis
on the difference between "large
market" und "small market" teams. In
theory, the larger the market a team is
situated in, the more people there
would be going to games and watch-
ing them on television, the more
money the team would make, and
therefore there would be a competi-
tive advantage for teams in larger
markets because, through frco agency,
they could afford to "buy" a pennant.

Tnc public seems to buy this theory
without reservation, just as they buy
all the sob stories of teams that say
they need a salary cap.bccausc they're
just losing so much money. But geo-
graphy lessons will tell you that the

Atlanta Braves, who arc considered a
"large market" team, play in a city of
only about 500,000 people, while the
Chicago White Sox, who laughably
call themselves a "small market"
team, play in a city of 3 million. Tho
reasons for these classifications arc
along the lines of the fact that the
Braves, who are beamed into homes
across the country on Ted Turner's
WTBS Supcrstalion, make a lot of
money, while tho White Sox, who
play second fiddle to the city's more
popular Chicago Cubs, lose money.

And that's really tho difference
between the teams — revenue, not
market size. A scan of baseball's
revenues shows that teams like the
San Diego Padres and Montreal
Expos, long pointed to as markets
which were too small to support basc-
bal], actually made mon6y last year,
while the New York Mcls and Los
Angeles Dodgers, in the two biggest
markets in the country, lost money.
All this only goes to prove that it is in
how you run a team, from marketing
its stars to making sure the ballpark
has enough parking, that will deter-
mine its financial success.

But the biggest shame of all is that
this debate should be unnecessary.
Baseball is not supposed to be a
money-making venture — it's a
game. That's why it is allowed to run
as a monopoly, based upon a decision
handed down long ago by Chief Jus-
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes.

If owners and players would like to
continue to enjoy that luxury, they'd
better smarten up and get this thing
settled quick. Tho sport has made
quite a few cncmiiis over the years,
snubbing cities like Buffalo, Tampa
and Phoenix in their attempts to get a
major league team. The politicians
who, represent these districts would
love nothing more than to revoke tho
antitrust exemption. What fitting jus-
tice lhal would be, what better way to
please your constituents, than by put-
ting tho screws to the sport that put the
screws to them.

letters to the editor
Shopping center patrol just fine

, To the Kditor:
I would just like to make a few comments regarding your front page news

item in your Aug. 1H issue.
In reference to me deployment of policemen in 1994, we all lead busy lives,

but we must learn to scrutinize tile area whether leaving our homes, shopping,
or using parking lots. I am appalled by the brutality lhal the grab-and-drag vic-
tims sullered, and I hope that no one else will be subjected to such a horrible
catastrophe.

However, as a longtime Springfield resident, I certainly approve of the place-
ment of a policeman at Springfield Center with radio contact until at least 7 p.m.
That site offers an excellent vantage point for activities on Morris and Mountain
avenues' and Church Mall as well as the General Nathanial Greene Shopping
Center. Over the years, there has usually been a policeman stationed at that
intersection which probably^accounts for the fact that it is considered lobe a
low-crime area. \

Hazel Hardgrovc
Springfield

Unity is best defense against crime
To the Kditor:

As a resident of Springfield, I am concerned about the increasing levels of
crime in our community. Robberies, home burglaries, purse snatching and car
thelts are on the rise. Prime danger spots seem to be on Rome 22, within shop-
ping areas and close to adjacent access roads. When problems like these arise,
swifi community unity and consensus is essential. What we don't need is nega-
tivism by blaming lown officials, the police chief, police officers or focusing on
their morale. We need'to locus' intention on the |>cr]>clr:ilors of crime and as a
community stop the bickering and come together for solutions.

It is my opinion lhal community lenders and iho Police Department should
meet to develop u professional und .specific plan lo combat real or potential
concerns. Below are five s|>cdific recommendations which are ojion for
discussion.

1. Police patrols should be mobile with high visibility, especially at late, even-
ing hours. A focus of patrols .should continue on Morris and Mountain avenues
and on and around Route 22. If possible, auxiliary police can be. used for visibil-
ity and coverage. > *
. 2. Businesses) located in "hot spots," where problems have been occurring,

(such as Echo Plaza) should be encouraged to improve lighting and use more
private security services. This has been done in the Plaza on Route 22 .and Hill-
side Avenue with success.

3. The Police Department and Municipal Court system should send out a
clear message lo would-be criminals — stay out of Springfield, or you will be
prosecuted lo the fullest extent of the law!

4. Block or neighborhood associations can form "watchdog and telephone
services" to alert tho police or any concerns. Possibly "neighborhood watch
street signs" can bo posted in a fpw areas to deter criminals.

.5. Community education could be expanded on topics such as home crime
prevention, setting up burglar alarms, vehicle security, and on personal self-
awareness and defense to prevent being a victim of crime.

Wo have a great community, a great policeforce and a basically safe town.
Wlien the winds of change unfortunately create problems, we must all come'
together to protect and maintain what' we love and cherish most.

Roy Hirschfeld,
, , Springfield

Thanks for boosting series
To the Editor:

Thank you. On behalf of the Union County Orfice of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, I want lo express my appreciation for your generous coverage of our
Shop, Look and Listen Midday Summer Concert Scries. Our audience ig grow-
ing weekly and your coverage, I'm sure, is a prime factor.

Once again, thank yon. I hope you will be able lo join us for our two remain-
ing concerts.

Sylvia I. Rivera
ftognim Development Specialist

Department of Operational Services
Union County

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to Iho lifestylo editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements uro parents names, high school name
and town, college namo, town and degree, naino or employer and lown wlicro
located, job litlo und tho dale of marriage.
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Land trusts utilize best
environmental options
The WorldWatch Institute tells us

that the world fishing fleet doubled
in the two decades following 1970,
but the overall catch has declined
by 5 percent since then! North
Atlantic cod and several species of
Pacific salmon ore ready for tho
endangered species list.

This somber news reflects the
worldwide population explosion
and failing attempts to feed
everyone.

In a way, it parallels efforts to
protect open space needed for con-
servation and recreation in New
Jersey, where the best ways are reg-
ulation and purchase.

Regulatory schemes, like zoning,
aro temporary. When development
pressure gets strong enough, pro-
tective measures fold under eco-
nomic weight.

Even purchase provides no guar-
antee. I'm reminded of the deal a
Vcmon Township developer pulled
in the mid-'80s when ho managed
to get the Legislature to pass a bill
selling 1,200 acres of the Hamburg
Mountain Wildlife Management
Area for half its market value. •

While a deed restriction sup-
posedly would keep it from deve-
lopment, that is not what has been
happening. The developer was
exploiting gigantic loopholes in the
restrictions until the New Jersey
Superior Court put the plan back on
square one, ruling that Vcmon
Towaship approved a vague con-
ceptual idea for a commercial
campground rather than a specific
plan.

But public purchase, while not
perfect, is the best we now have.
Private, nonprofit reserves arc
another answer. Although not hav-
ing the power of government, land
trusts can best use individual or cor-
porate tax advantages whilo serving
a public purpose. •

New Jersey also has a special
unit that has the state's power, and
freedom of the private sector, called
tho Stato Natural Lands Trust. A
combination of public and private
interests in land can provido tho
ultimate in protection.

But it is tho lack of funding that
thwarts iho sysicm. Open space
plaas and priorities seem always to

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

succumb to development pressure.
Indeed, the whole process, because
there isn't enough money to go
around, is driven by the develop-
ment throat.

We need a stable source of fund-
ing, and good planning. Here at the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion — the land trust which I direct
— "we have helped protect well over
60,000 acres of public or quasi-
public open space in this stato we're
in. .

Now we are embarked on a study
to inventory and map the public
land in the state, something n.cver
before done, and to suggest a green-
way plan for the state, so lhal open
space priorities can be better
decided.

The plan is being put together
with cooperation of the computer-
mapping facilities of the state and
on information-sharing agreement
with Public Service Electric & Gas
Company.

We've retained the services of
Zion and Brccn, Imlaystown land-
scape architects, to assist in putting
the plan together. It should be ready
in 1995. '

As is always the case with such
things, money is important. It has
come from the Gcraldinc R. Dodge
Foundation and the Department of
Transportation's Intcrmodal Sur-
face Transportation Efficiency Act
program.

While it will be the number of
people in the world that dictates our
ultimate fate,'there is a lot we can
do to husband resources and pro-
vido a higher quality of life for NcW
Jcrscyons. We ought, to be about
funding those sources of funding
and management techniques soon.

David F. Moore Is oxecutlve
director of the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation.

Sometimes you must refuse to hack down
Sometimes, the only way to get

something dono about a problem is to
refuse to bock down — no matter
what the cost.

I wan in that position in June, when
I decided to use my leverage as a
senator to withhold my vote in sup-
port of Governor Whitman's budget
and pension restructuring plan. I made
it clear I would not vote for the budget
until Senate leadership agreed to

' move legislation, S-848, I sponsored
to authorize a statewide referendum to
provide $160 million lo. provide
adequate housing for the developmen-
tally disabled.

Political suicide, said some, who
pointed out the potential ostracism a
legislator can face by withholding a
key vote needed by his own parry,
which now holds the majority in both
houses in addition to being the politi-
cal standard bearer of the State House.
. Yet, I thought about something
else: the plight of more than 4,000
dcvelopmentally disabled people and
their families on the waiting list for
services from the Division of Deve-
lopmental Disabilities. The gover-
nor's original budget, which provided
only $ 1 million in operating funds and
$2 million in capital funds for the

Focus On
Trenton
By C. Louis Bassano

developmentally disabled, would not
put a dent in this list.

It's a wait that has grown intermin-
able for some people, many of whom
have suffered without assistance for
years, even as the list continues to
grow. In just the period of December
1990 to December 1993, the waiting
list increased from 3,090 to 4,150 per-
sons, or 34 percent.

During the same period, there's
been an even sharper increase —. of
36 percent — in the waiting list for
those who require a residential place-
ment in cither a group home, super-
vised apartment or supportive living
arrangement.

Approximately 25 percent of those
people on the waiting list for housing
are considered cases needing urgent
placement because they are develop-
mentally disabled individuals living
with elderly parents.

The sheer plight faced by families

in this 25 percent category is probably
best exemplified by testimony of. a
Bridgewaler father named Fred Pat-
terson, who testified before the
Assembly Appropriations Committee
Monday.

Patterson, who now needs a pace-
rriSker due lo the damage his heart
suffered over the lifelong stress he
experiences as a developmentally dis-
abled parent, testified that his wife,
Roe, has been forced to change their
daughter Kathy's diapers 46,500
times during her 26-year lifetime. The
daughter can't speak or walk and
functions at a 2-year-old level.

As I asked the Assembly-Appropri-
ations Committee during my own tes-
timony, "We have too many situations
where 70-year-old mothers are caririg
for 50-year-oid daughters with little
respite. What will happen to these
adult children when their parents pass
away?"

Fortunately, the Assembly Appro-
priations Committee unanimously
released S-848, clearing the way for a
vote by the full Assembly, which had
scheduled a special floor session on
Aug. 29 to ensure that the Bond issue
is voted on and thereby poised for
placement on the November ballot.

It's a telling sign of just how vitally
needed legislators realize this bond
issue is that S-848 has received unani-'
mous support every step of the way of
the legislative process. Prior to its
unanimous clearing by the Assembly
Appropriations Committee, the bill
was voted out with the full support of
the Senate Human Services Commit-
tee, the Senate Budget Appropriations
Committee and the full Senate, 39-0.

Assuming the Assembly, .voted ,(he
bill through, the public will then get
its turn. I have a great deal of faith that .
when this issue comes>up for vote on
the Election Day ballot, the people of
New Jersey will recognize thai it's
time the long-suffering individuals
and families of the developmentally
disabled community finally get ihcir
due.

It's a sacrifice that pales in compar-
ison to tho sacrifice endured by the
developmentally disabled and the
families and friends who care for
them.

Sen. C. Louis Baisano represents
the 21st Legislative District.

Cameras will open government\ to seniors

It is the policy of this newspaper lo correct all significant errors that aro
brought to tho cditor'siattcntion. If you believe that wo have made such an error,
plcaso wrile Tom Canavan, editor in chiof, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

The following was sent to the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Many Union County seniors would
like to follow county government, but
wo find it impossible to personally
attend freeholder meetings which lake
place in Elizabeth every Thursday at 7
p.m.

Too, we find most newspaper
coverage of county business to bo
incomplete and unreliable. Therefore,
please be advised that beginning in
September, a video camera operator
will be attending all of the regular
public and agenda work session meet-
ings of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. This video cam-
era operator will represent the senior
citizens of Union County who would,
like lo. help bring our county taxes
down. Once (aped, the senior taxpay-
ers of Union County will be able to
conveniently view county- meetings
and familiarize themselves with the
actions of their county employees.

Our intention is to suggest ways to
slop the crippling tax increases and
distressful spending patterns of our .
Union County government. We arc
taking the initiative and personally
video taping and broadcasting all

Be Our
Guest "
By Active Senior Taxpayers

freeholder meetings on free public
access television. We cannot wait any
longer for Union County to become
taxpayer-friendly and give us what
most other counties already have —
county meetings on TV and in our
libraries,

Information gathered while
viewing tho.taped freeholder meetings
will give seniors current Union Coun-
ty issues lo discuss and act upon. Con-
sequently, our quality of life Will
enhanced. Thankfully, modem tech-
nology is making participation in gov-
ernment a reality. . • .

Wo urgontly need lo see and ques-
tion the freeholders as they spend our
precious tax dollars. We do not need
tho currently aired Union County TV
show which features the pleasantries
of Union County. When you arc on a
fixcd( income and exorbitant Union
County taxes jeopardize your life,

holder." The sizable salaries and
"extras" available to par-time freehol-
ders is very attractive to seniorsl
Furthermore, Union County lax
increases have made senior citizens
experts at budgeting and, despite our
ages and conditions, we arc being
forced to scorch for jobs to survive.

Wo also need lo sec all municipal
1 and board of education meetings tele-
vised! If once again we have to video
tape it ourselves, we will!

pleasantries lose their appeal! Union
County Manager Ann Baran. should
be more more consumer-minded, pru-
dent and responsible.

Our broadcasts will unbiascdly
educate the public at-large. Actually,
most of us have always wondered
what our paid freeholders do and why
county government costs so much.
When taxpayers become as familiar
with our elected officials as they are
with the cast of characters in "The
O.J. Simpson Saga," we will flock to
the voting booths to make educated
choices. Senior citizens even may be
encouraged to join ihc ranks of "free-

Letter wri ters •.. '•..
Readers are encouraged to write letters lo.lhc editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters, should be typed! doubled spaced or Icgibly4iandwrittcn
and no longer than 2M pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness. , :•

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 12!)l Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday. '

The Active Senior Taxpayers or.
Union County Is based In Summit.

( ' •

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention Union Rep,

Dr, DonAntoneUl

I suffer from frequent headaches. I constantly
hayo to take aspirin, but I do not like to do this.
Is there anything a chiropractor can do?

There aro many typcTofheadaches. A frequent
and OVERLOOKED cause of headaches is tho
malfunction or spinal bones in the neck and
upper back. .

When bones or the spine lose tlioir normal position or motion, sensi-
tive nerves and blood vessels to tho head can be affected. When spinal
nerves and related tissues arc stretched or irritated they can produce
throbbing headaches. Aspirin and medications mny cover up these
warning signs, but do not correct Uio underlying structural cause.
Many people find relief and correction with chiropractic core. If you
have any further questions please give us a call. GENTLE, SAFE
AND El'TECnVli - TRY CHIROPRACTIC.

Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2575 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

908-688-7373

John Giorgi

ATTORNEY.

My parents want to ground mo ror a month.
that logulV

Yes and no. A person commits raise imprison-
ment if ho or she knowingly restrains another
(unlawfully hold against tho will) so as to sub-
vert OUU'B personal liberty. It is an affirmative '
defense if tho person being restrained is a child
loss than 18 years old and that tho actor was a rolnlivc or legal guar-
dian or such child and Uio solo purposo was to assume control of
such child. Busically, it depends how old Iho person is and how
badly that person has misbehaved. Sec ir you can't get time off for

• good behavior.

John Giorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave., Union - 908-688-1000

REAL ESTATE
, My home was on the market for a period of six
months with a small firm and did not sell. Cun
you (ell me why my home mny not have sold
since it was in the Multiple listing service.

In order to sell u home once, it must be sold Loills Schmidt
twice. First, your, agent had to sell it- to the other agents in the Multiple
Listing Service, and second, I hey must sell it to their buyers. Perhaps your
agent did not do a good job in selling the fcniures of your home. When you
put your home on (he market you have two important decisions to make;
First what person will you have represent you (o sell your home and second
with that person determine the best price to ask.
As a full-time agent I know the reasons people do not buy as well as the
reasons ihxy do. I would like to set up an appointment with you sq (hat I may
show you how I will sell your home to the olhcr top agents in live area.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

908-687-4800

i What u zoning? What are iho benofili and oltcrna-
1 rives to zoning my'homo?

Zoning divides your honio into separate comfort
area* and makes your comfort equipment coo] or
heat only taeas thai need conditioning. For example,
a room with largo windows may bo too hot in tlto
jummer and-too cold in tlto winter. A zoning system
will MDJ more conditioned air to ttwl room, to mnko
up for die lieat gained or lost (lirougji Uio windows.
M l b fil b h diff

Dlp g
Most pcolo xono because family members have different lifestyles ntul comfort
needs. For example, you may have nn office at Iwmo that needs extra condition-
ing during Uio day, and Done at uighl. Or, you may liavo extra bedrooms that aro
used only wlien guests visit. Whatever iho situation, zoning can keep each area
of your homo comfortablo ft* every member of your family.
An alternative to zoning is installing more than one comfait system in your
Inline While Uils option will keep your homo comfortable, multiple systems aro
expensive lo install and maintain. Zoning systems like Lennox Industries Inc's
Harmony™ XI zoning system mo only one Ite&ling and cooling system to cou-
troi tho toiupcraluro in up to four zones of u homo. This minimizes waste by
delivering comfort only wlicro and when it is needed.

Joe tyi Gangi
POLAR,AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, NJ.
686-3601

Q

FINANCIAL PLANNER

| o Someone told me to use zero coupon bonds for college MV-
iogi. My ion ii now two yean old awl I 'wu wondering if
this is a good idea.

A • Maybe.
• " The Bttrnctive aspect of zero's is (lie wfcly of your money

' btcausc of die backing of the Fcocral Government. DflVld Goi"CZyca
However, tttcrc ore more disadvantages than one miglit iimgitw.
The money is not managed. Returns from managed portfolios liavc the potential to create a
iiucli bigger "nest egg" If your ton is only two. I suggttt mutual funds for a comfortable
tiiitc frame of about fourteen yeart. Why not iftc a combination of Growth funds to reap the
rewards of the opprecialion of a stock portfolio? Slocks liavc continually outperformed
bonds over fourteen year time frame*. Then, when you ton is sixteen, look toward the
safety and guarantees of CD's or bonus because you only have two years to go until tuiliotl
payments arc duel
Also, iliac are many creative ways to get TAX ADVANTAGES by using Growth Mutual
Funds like Fidelity. College planning allows for a great degree of creativity. Take more
tintc (o think lluough all your options.

DAVID W. GORCZYCA CFP, CLU
2 0 1 - 2 6 3 - 8 7 3 0

801 Salem Rd., Onion 1140 Parslppany Blvd., Pmslppany

MORTGAGES

t« My wife and I uro currently ronting.j but wo
" 'wiuit to purchase n homo. Our problem is Unit

wo hayo-no credit. Con wo still buy?

I w those potential borrowers who chooso not , . .
to use credit or have not yet established credit, J O C OBIMSB
we must develop a credit history from rent verifications, utility
payment records, or othor means. I lowoVcr, neither Iho lack of cre-
dit history nor the lifestylo of the borrower may be used as a busis
for rejection. ' .
Source Ono Mortgage Services Corp offers a iVe-npproval Prog-
ram which can help bolli you and your wifo gel a hoadsturt before
rinding your home.

JOE SINISI
Liconsod Mortgage Bankor, Stato of Now Jersey

(908)709-1900
25 Commerce Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

Source One

SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS

Not All Questions Can or Will Be Used Due To Space And lySfessional Expertise
MB m n a m . K t f m K I « * KM mf m cu e n to" » , n » t a ^ n BTI tea p n cm n . n i n n n . n a ^ ta m ^ n CM r a . i r t m . , R a L i 3 i M m m M n a tc i m » m . m m ra ra eat BOI^ ra w i w .'iai on e a E O RH R I B S m wi m m
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news clips
Blood needed

The North Jersey Blood Center is
asking people to plan a blood dona-
tion around Labor Day. A decrease in
summer donations has lowered the

blood supply inventory. ••
Donalioaf will bo accepted ai

Union Hospital, Galloping Hill Road,
on Wednesday from 3 to 7 p.m.

A medical history questionnaire
riiusl be filled out by each donor.

Also, they must have their iron level,
blood pressure, pulse and temperature
checked, and, following a medical
review with a registered nurse, donate
a pint of blood.
. Donors should know their Social

Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. Peoplo who
have had dental work should wait 72
hours before donating, and those who
have cold or flu symptoms should
wait

Flea market trip
The YM-YWHA of Union County

will sponsor a trip to the Chester Flea
Market on Sept. 11.

The cost is $10 for members and
S12 for non-membere. A bus will
leave the Y, which is located on Green
Lane, a! 9:15 a.m. and return by 3
p.m. For more information call
289-8112.

A model contest
The Hobby Center, 1406B Stuy-

vesanl Avc., will hold its first model
car contest on Oct. 9. The event is
sponsored by Car Modeler magazine/

Revell-Monogram Model Companies^
Judging will be from 11 a.m. to 3

p.m., and be followed by an awards
presentation. Entries will be judged
based on a point system, on assembly
detailing, finish quality and overall
appearance in six different classes.
Awards will given to beginners and
advanced participants in each of the
following: junior, 13 years old and
younger; senior, 14 to 17 years; and
adult, 18 years and older.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

-CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?,
Wo Offer Complete

SOLUTIONS!.
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Design
• Installation • Advice
• Networking • Training
• Internet Access • E-Mail

We Moke
omce/IIoase Colin!
24 Hour Sorvlco

1-800-298-9000
AKC Consulting, Inc.

DRYWALL

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc.
Sheetrock • Taping
Textured Ceilings

Cloan. Noat, Roasonablo

hsurod Free Estimates

908-272-5188

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged and elderly <\

Residential — Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce at
908-686-1478

lxavo Mcxsago I-'roe Uatimalca
24 Hour Service Available

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Hugs,
Piiintintfs, Clocks, Jowclry,

Mirroni, Toys, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

CARPENTRY

Design & Construction

Additions • Decks • Dormers

Finished Basements • Baths

Kitchens • Ceramic Tilo

Windows • Doors

Frw Eotimates Fully Insured

Jim Talbot
908-273-5337

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

i?6 MORRIS «»[ SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
tONCTFRM LEASING

CARPET CARE

RICHARD 0 . McQEGHAN

Huldai t la l a Commercial
Carpoto/Floors

•Shampoo 'Cleaned
•Stoam "Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch "

CONTRACTORS

MEL© CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations » New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Dec/cs • Pavers • Kitchens • Bat/is
Quality « Affordability » Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Dotoctors
•Yord & Security Lighting
•Allerntionn
•Now Development:;
xcellonl Service * Reafonafals Rales

No Job Too Small

(90S) 563-0398

I-800-870-0398

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
EloclrkJOl Contrectof

Lie No 9006
• RosidontlBl
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES j r ' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

Kommunity
onstruction
'ompamy

GonoreJ Contractors

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Quality Floors & Home Improvements

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl. Indoor
and outdoor painting. Drop ceilings, bathroom
and basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102
MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Ia-

n/loving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avenue

P C 00010

PAINTING

A-1
Painting & Powerwashlng
• Exterior Painting
• MnJto Old Aluminum Siding

look now
• Wash & Sool Docks
• Housawaahlng

All Work Guwantood
16 Yeore Exporlonca

• Fully. Insurod
FIBO E»llmnlo«

908-889-2077

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Comploto Hoot Snipping.
Spoclnllata & Hopalra

•Dal Hootino & Slalo
•Glltlofu & Luodufn
Soring Ui\ion & Middlixia (.'o|»i!«>;

Fa 25 tas
h'ully Insurtid I'roti FullmtittK

NJ, Lie. No. 010760

908-381-5145 .
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'II movu l-'umlluro,
Appllnrum'., Housoholci Item.:.
In Ciirpulud van or truck,
courtnour. & cnrolul. Rour.on-
ublo rntos fi. lully ln:;urod.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING/WALIPAPER

EKPERT

MIKE'TUFANO'.
FREE ESTIMATES

& FHEASUHIHa

References Ava i lab le

(908) 522-1829

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cartllled In I My

Rubkar Rooli^o
Hoi Roolliig.Rapolil

ShlnglaiRe-roof-Tearoff
Root Intpactlon & Mdlnlanonta

Com.on, Available

Att WORK GUARANTIED

Fully InsureiJ Fr«« Etllmatoi

(908) 322-4637

LANDSCAPING

Do Landscaping
~ hj Coeiplrie Ljwn Milnlcnlnct

-Qiullly Wo* AI A Rtilisllc Price"

•Lawn Cutting »Cloan Ups
•Shrub 8 Hodgo Malntonanco
•Lawn Thatching
•Planling-Flowors, Shrubs

Call Don Vorry

908-688-4986
•I'm Estimate •fully Imuttd

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFdABLE • 2 HOUR B U M

SAME LOW 'RATES 7 DAVS
HUE BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
UC. WI0056I • CALL ANYTUIE

908-964-1216
PLUMBING

BLEIWE1S
Plumbing & Heating
•All typos hoalino 6yBtomE,

installod nnd Borvicod.

• Gas hoi walor hoalor '

• Bathroom & Kilchon Remolding

R E A S O N A B L E RATES
TuUy InflUio/d arid bonded

Plumbing Llconoo OT076

Vlaa/MaatojCa/di

(908.) 686-7415

SECURITY

.SCOTTS
Custodial Mnnnganwnt

Building Security

Jamos S. Scotl, Sr. Consultant
LP. Flroman

( t ^ t — ' Bsopor: 80W12-0594

P.O. Box 178, Vnuxholl, N.J. 07088

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAVS

IMMEDIATE PICK UP
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
door waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by HCRC
FREE ESTIMATES

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

J S K CONTRACTING
CUSTOM BUHT DECKS
- Demolition • Commercial

• Residential
All and any.Inlcrlor/Kxtcrior

Renovations
Kitchens/Bathrooms

Skiing/Replacement Windows
Large and Small Jobs

908-272-3696
Pictures ' References

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CARPET ft LINOLEUM

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM CO.

Famous Brands
Armstrong Mohawk Kentilo

Mannlngton Congatoutn
Wall Co Wall Carpet

Vinyl Flooring
'Free InaSalllaSion*
Have Measurements for

FREE Phono Estimate
Shop at Homo Service

j M t 908-964-4127
*S B ' 908-353-0748

DECKS

CUSTOM
DSCK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

r ' wwE ALSO DO SPtOAllZlNG:

' M l MTiUATI I • fUUY iNBUMO
AUMMKJW4

(201)763-0561

FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
crodlt card over phono

Flowers for all occasions
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers « Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
RESIDENMAl • COMMERCIAL

SluubDiiujn SIKI l)iiiiv:l.i\)
M : ' M

Slu
j • lop :,ml .' Mulch

l«l lu.i Ihilimuiia Wcilll
I

MONIIIIV LAWN MAINIiNANCE
TUILV INSURED • mEE E51IMAIES

* CHRIS MAHON k
i& A06-O630 W
* f * REASONABLE RA1ES %

MOVING

PA 1 II !C
rMUL O

MOVEHS

FORMERLY OF,
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM (M177

Local & Long Di^tanco Moving

908-688-7768
PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Smoll

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470
TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &• Stump Romoval

Pruning \
Troo Surgory In
All Its Branchos

Union

908-964-9358

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects
Frcc.EslinuUcs • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Resident I nl Com mere, a!

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Powor Washing

Handyman Sorvico .
Fglly Insurod Free Estimate

Roasonablo Ratos
Bost Roforoncos

201-564-9293

PLUMBING/HEATING

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
Walor Healers • Faucoto
Bollore • Drains Claanod

Bnlhrooni & Kitchen
Modomlzallon

201-823-4823 ,
Plumblno LkxnM (94S3

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS \
K/ COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

CARPENTRY

General Repairs
o FRAMING
o ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks
No Job Too Big » Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTAGLISHEO 1B3J

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • 8R0UTIHG

SHOWER STALLS
TILE aOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

fr— Cal. ' Futty In*

No job loo amall or too loroe'~

(908) 686-5550

DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Basements
Redwood - Proaaura Traatad

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor s p " « "

GUTTERS

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned JJ
*2 a tiuih«d nt

< AVERAGE £
£ HOUSE S
•$35.00 - $40.00 S

All DE9RIS BAGGED H
fllOM ABOVI »

MARK MEISE 228-4965

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

R»grouting/Remodeling/Cloaning.
No job loo imoll

I do It all

JOE {H.EGNA

201-429-2987
DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas • Soaling
• Resurfacing •Curbing'.

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Froo Estimates Fully Insurod
687-0614 789-9508

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DEOKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS -ATTICS
•BflTHHOOraS-DASEMEMTS

REMODELED

Wo job too small or too largo

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Conslruction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpslers

FAST o FAIR o RELIABLE

Property LJcensod

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways ' Parking Lot<

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidowolk
•Al l Type Curbings
•Paving Blocks

Free Etlimo.ret

908-245-6)62

Fully Imurtd

900-2O-M27

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB ~ . - _ _, . ,_.

SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9
Interior, Exterior, Railings
Free Estimates

Windows, Gloss, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING "

INSURED

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosi,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Flrcplncca

Steps, Putlos, Sidewalks
Curbs • Foundations

Dnscmcnt Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ceramic Tile

908686-8369
Fully Insured FYcc ECatlmntcB

PAINTING

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

Interior Hxtorlor

Rosldontlal
House

Painting

9»ovo RozanoEcl
908-686-6455

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rooldontlal - Commorclol

Concnle • Asphalt • Pavtra
Lol Clsaring - Dtcorctiva Dry Walls
Railroad Tit Walls • Belgium Block

Fully Insured
Rich Gnmbort Ray Rlcclardi
908-832-2076 , 201-078-5986

PAINTING

EXCflUNT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

(908) 273-6025
PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
A6A Choslnul SI.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Fnucotr. • Wator Hoatora • Faucol Ropaire
• Oump Pumps • Altornlion.i • Eloctric Drain
• Tollota • GnK Hnnt S,Snwur Clonnlnn

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mastor Plumbore Uconso #4182 {. Doe.is

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Serv/od

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTSflEST PRICES.

Alwoyo Buying Soicp Mslnb

242G Morrlo Avo.
(n»ar Durnot) Union

Dally G-5/Soturdoy, D-12

90M8M235/Slnco 1919

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions • Kitchens • Baths

docks • Windows - Tiling
Rooting • Siding

Custom Carpentry
A t l HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

f ice tilinule Fully Injiwed

MASONRY

H. Lazarlch Masonry
Sldowalki. Slapi-Curbi
Patloi • Ccl i i - Guriari
Caramlc Tilo - Pointing

Carpanlry • Ronovatloni
,Claon-Upi IRcmovall

Boiom.nli . Allici • Vocdi
Small Domolition

908-686-0230
F'c* Etfimattn Iniurad

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also

Leaders
"Over 20 Yean

Serving Urtioti Courtly"

908-964^7359
Kciiuiutile R»lc« I'rco liillnutrl

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
R«ild«nllol & Commerdal

Spiclallilng In ihlngl< taor oHl 1
I ply rubbar, (utarior larpantry,
• lot* ihlngU Hat, Iponllh Ilia
repair!

Free oltimaloi • Fully Iniurod
All workmonihlp guarantood

Raforancoi available
Owner oporatod

908-964-6081
SPACE AVAILABLE

BUSINESS HERE
FOR ONLY $23.00/WEEK

1-800-564-8911

1-
i

Review tax-related records now
Taxes can make a difference —

often a big difference — in a busi-
ness' bottom line. That's why small-
business owners should be aware of
the tax consequences of their actions.
If you own a small business, now is a
fjbod time to review your tax related
records and identify ways lo reduce
your 1994 tax liability. To help you1

get started, here are some suggestions
from the Now Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants.

• Last year. Congress increased to
$17^00. from $10,000, the amount of
business-equipment costs that can bo
deducted in the year the equipment is
acquired. Electing this "expensing"
provision allows you to take an imme-
diate tax deduction rather than depre-
ciate the purchase over a number of
years. If you haven't already spent the
allowable $17,500, consider purchas-
ing whatever you need before year-
end. Keep in mind that the $17,500
deduction is reduced dollar-for-dollar
once the total cost of property placed,
in service during the year exceeds
$200,000. In addition, the deduction
may not exceed the business' taxable
income for the year.

• Sole proprietors, partners, and
owners of S-corporations are general-
ly required to pay individual esti-
mated taxes quarterly. To avoid
underpayment penalties, tax law
allows you to base' your estimated
payments on 100 percent of your pre-
vious year's tax liability if your
adjusted gross income was $150,000
or less last year. If your prior year's
AGI was more than $150,000, you
can base your payments on 110 per-'
cent of your tax liability for that year.
Be sure to review youf estimated tax
payments to determine if your pay-
ments arc adequate.

Monpy
Management

• The typical business.can minim-
ize its tax liability by deferring incom-
e into next year and accelerating tax
deductible expenses into the current
year. This strategy works best for
companies that use the cash method of
accounting. -

• Making charitable contributions
can also help to reduce your tax bill.
However, keep in mind that cancelled
checks are no longer sufficient proof
of donations of $250 or more. To
obtain a tax deduction for these dona-
tions, you must obtain a written ack-
nowledgement from the charitable
organization starting the amount of a
cash donation or describing the prop-
erty you donated. Depending on your
form of business, certain limits apply
to the amount of'charilable contribu-
tions that you can deduct.

• Effective for tax years beginning
after Dec. 31, 1993, the deduclibility
of business meals and'entertainment
is limited to 50 percent of expenses,
down from 80 percent. Since this is an
IRS audit hot spot, it's important to
have a good record-keeping system.
Check your records to be sure that
each entry reflects the amount of the
entertainment expense, the time and
place of the expense, the business pur-
pose, and the business relationship of
the person entertained.

• If your company uses accrual
accounting, review any outstanding
debts. The IRS allows taxpayers to
take a deduction for a bad debt only in
the year in which it becomes officially
worthless. A decision to postpone

writing off a debt to a year when you
have more income will result in losing
the deduction. >

• You have until April 15, 1995 to
establish and contribute to an indivi-
dual retirement account and until the
extended due date of your return to
establish and contribute to a simpli-
fied employee pension plan, but only
until Dec. 31 to establish a Keogh
plan. Be sure to set aside funds to
make tax deductible contributions to
these plans. And remember, the soon-
er you contribute to these plans, the
longer your earnings compound tax-
free.

• When reviewing your tax situa-
tion, certified public accountants sug-
gest that you determine whether you
qualify for certain business tax cre-
dits, such as the targeted jobs credit
and credit for increased research, or
whether your business should under-
take activities to earn these credits
before year-end. Considering such
credits, which directly offset your tax-'
able income, should be an important
part of your tax planning.

To obtain a free brochure on small
business lax planning, send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: Small
Business Brochure, NJSCPA, 425
Eagle Rock Avenue, Roseland, NJ
07068-1723.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

A subscription lo your newspaper '
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i es . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.
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Recycling: as good as they say
In light of rbcent questions that

have been raised regarding the ben-
efits of recycling, I feel it is impor-
tant that the public iuliy understand
the value — both economically and
environmentally — of this critical
component of New Jersey's inte-
grated solid waste management
strategy.
"New Jerseyans recycle more than

7 million tons of materials a year, a
significant portion of the total
waste stream. That's more than 7
million tons of waste that do not go
into limited New Jersey landfill
space, lo 6m-of-state landfills or to
incinerators.

This can represent a significant
savings in disposal costs, realized
in part through the avoidance of tip-
ping fees and through reduced capi-
tal costs for additional landfills or
incinerators that otherwise would
be required. In addition, the market
for recyclable materials has dramat-
ically expanded over the past five
years, for instance, the state's
largest paper recycler two years ago
charged municipalities $20 per ton
to accept newspapers collected
under recycling programs. Today,
that same paper recycler is paying
$30 per ton for newspapers.

In looking at the economic
impact of recycling, we must also
take into consideration the job crea-
tion and economic stimulus that the
recycling industry provides. By a
conservative estimate, the industry
supports more than 13,500 private .
jobs in New Jersey and is responsi-
ble for $1.33 billion in value added
to the state's economy. In fact, if a
separate Standard Industrial Classi-
fication code existed for recycling- .

Be Our
Guest
By Robert C. Shlnn Jr.

related employment, the industry
would rank as the 15th largest
goods-producing industry in New
Jersey.

Recognizing the opportunity to
revitalize the economy while at the
same time protecting the environ-
ment, New Jersey offers a wide
range of incentives for recycling
businesses, including investment
credits, sales tax exemptions on
eligible equipment, market deve-
lopment studies and a state procure-
ment program.'

One example of a company that
benefitted from such incentives is
the Georgia-Pacific Corporation,
which recently announced that it
will expand its Camden County
paperboard mill by installing equip-
ment that will enable it to convert
recycled paper into cardboard
tubes. This move, made possible by
state support, will enable the facili-
ty to rchire furloughed employees
and move toward full production

. capacity.

Recycling also helps us reduce
our reliance on other waste disposal
options, such as landfills and
incinerators, both in New Jersey
and out-of-statc. This is particularly
important nt a time when other
states arc seeking federal legisla-
tion that would allow them to shut
their doors to garbage imports.
Recycling has helped New Jersey

reduce out-of-state disposal from
26 percent in 1989 to 20 percent in
1992, and will continue to play an
important role in achieving our goal
of self-sufficiency in waste disposal
by the end of the decade.

Recycling, of course, yields •
environmental benefits by allowing
us lo conserve more of oiir natural
resources. Our program also has
been highly successful in instilling
in the citizens of our stale the rcnli-
zatioH that their individual actions
can play an important role in help-
ing lo solve environmental
problems.

We cannot put a dollar figure on
the value of this type of awareness,
but we do know that it can be an
important factor in helping New
Jersey address the many other
environmental issues in which indi-
viduals can make a difference, such
as our efforts to improve air quality.

Recycling is only one component
of New Jersey's overall strategy to
cost-effectively manage our solid
waste in an environmentally sound
way. It is not the sole solution to the
problem. But the more that we
maximize the benefits of recycling,

. as well as other alternatives such as
source reduction and reuse, the less
we will have to rely on other dis-
posal strategies.

Recycling has been an important
and successful, tool in managing
New Jersey's solid waste, and it
makes sense — both environmen-
tally and economically — to con-
tinue lo build on that success.

Robert C. Shlnn Jr. Is commlsv.
sloner of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Protection.

Attorney
Benjamin D. Lelbowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination . .
Wrongful Termination - ' • •
Sexual Harassment' ; " ' •• '
7 Route 27,
Suite 1tO,
Edison NJ
908-603-8815 ,

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER W E E K ;

CALL 1-800-564-8911

SWEATS, SHORTS, T-SHIRTS, FOOTBALL JERSEYS,
BASKETBALL JERSEYS. AND MORE...

at the GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICESII

MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND

flow there's a better way to
'meet new people...make .

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number,
o It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code

when you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382:1746,

or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per

minute.

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

offering
the best selection

and savings...everydayl

Opon Sunday 9/4
from 12 noon to 4 pm.

Ofxy\ dally 10 am - 5:30 pm

Ihursdayj until 8 pm.

201 / 376-7770

732 Morrlo Turnpike, Short Hills

IXm't let u^xidil ling gel outol liaiu.1.
tier.

^i^^l^W*^
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By Pin Wilson
StafT Writer

"Human beings never slop learn-
ing" is the premise behind the Learn-
ing Is Fof Ever Center of Union
County College. The LIFE center pro-
vides an; opportunity for seniors
countywido ufc- continue their
education. . • • •

The center, under the direction of
Oscar Fishtein, offers college level
courses ̂ once a week at convenient
localioas throughout the county.

StudcnLs can take as many classes
as they wish, even taking credit tow-
ard a degree. If the student wants cre-
dit, he or she must inform the instruc-
tor when registering for the class.
Registration lakes place at the first
class.
. "The LIFE center believes in older
people having a future in the develop-
ment of their intellectual capacities
and ability to enjoy life. Classes arc
life-extending," Fishtein said.

The program is funded partially by
municipalities and community deve-
lopment funds. Students also can give
voluntary donations to the program,
which is always in need of more
inoncyi Fishtein said.

Some of the classes planned for the
fall semester include: American Liter-
ature I; Holocaust and the Human

The Psychiatric Outreach Service of Visiting Nurse Affiliate is offering n
service to senior citizens in Union County.

The Senior Psychiatric Outreach Program is for individuals who are at least
60 years of age and may be having emotional strcssors for which counseling
may be indicated.

The primary goal of SPOP is to improve the quality of life for individuals
enrolled in the program. If requested, a nurse from the program will come to the
home and speak with the person and his or her family for an initial assessment.
Together, a treatment plan can be developed in accordance with the particular
needs of the individual.

GBiOUP

GEANB OPENING SPECIAL,'

f Oil Change *14.95 ' *
B w/filter, lube & up to 5 qts oil
1 and free 27 pt. check
I or •
| A/C Special - '59.95 B
£ Evac, Recharge, up to 3'A lbs. g
| Freon Expires 9/4/94 0

• Expert Service
All Cam'
Foreign
Domestic _

' Quick
Service

1449 Stuyvesant Ave. Union - 688-8118

•••••••••••••••••••••

t
¥
M

• *

M
*

* IRVINGTON DESIGNER CARPET *
-$£ 1131 CLINTON AVE. IRVINGTON - ^
•Jfc (201) 374-3375 ^

WE WILL BEAT OR MATCH ANY
COMPETITOR PRICE BY 10%

'HUS AN ADDITIONAL iU7<) DISCOUNT, 0N$N%

As of August 2nd, 1994

Announces The Relocation
Of His Office

Union Avenue Suite 704
• Islington, NJ -

Call For Appointment
Tel (201)399-3656

CLEVE R DAWSON M.O.
Specializing In

..HYPERTENSION & DIABETES
Call For Appointment

Office I-Iours:
Mon. 1-6, T u e s 2-7, T h i n s 2-7, I i i 1-5:30

Sat. 9 -3 . Closed W e d

Want to "keep oh truckin1 " and collect Social Security benefits at the same
time? You may be able to do it. If you're age 62 or older and still employed, you
may be able to collect "partial" Social Security benefits while continuing to
work full time.

Partial benefits may be payable when you're employed and also eligible for
retirement benefits — the earliest age is 62 — or surviving spouse benefits — at
age 60 or older —.and your earnings don't exceed the annual limit. If your
earnings exceed the limit, part of your benefits will be withheld. In 1994, the
earnings limit is $8,040 if you're under age 65; for every $2 you earn over that
amount, $1 in benefits is withheld. If you're at least 65 but not yet 70, $1 will be

withheld for every $3 of earnings that exceed $11,060. And ir you're age 70 or
older, you can collect full benefits, regardless of your earnings.

' If you continue to work, your earnings and the Social Security taxes you pay
may increase your benefit amount Your benefit will be rcfigured automatically
each year that you work to determine if you are entitled to a.higher benefit

To leam more about retirement «nd widow or widower benefits, call Social
Security's toll-free number, 1-800-772-1213, and ask for a copy of Retirement,
Publication 05-10035, and How Work Affects Your Social Security Benefits,
Publication 05-10069. The hotline is available 24 hours a'day, seven days a
week. • ...

Oscar Fishtein

Condition; Art Appreciation; Music
in the 20lh Century; Concepts of
Adult Fitness and Human Sexuality.

Seniors may call the following
nearby LIFE Center site locations to
inquire about courses: Hillside
Library, (201) 923-4413; Bicrtucmp-
fcl Senior Center in Union, (908)
686-7887; Green Lane YMHA in
•Union, (908) 289-8112; Clark Senior
Center, (908) 388-3600; O'Donncll
Dcmpscy Center in Elizabeth, (908)
354-7431; Workmen's Cirole in Eli-
zabeth, (908) 3,53-1220; East Branch
Library in Linden, (908) 298-3829;
Grcgorio Center in Linden, (908)
474-8627; Our Lady of Lourdcs
Church in Moimlainsidc, (908)
232-1162 and Kennedy Apartments
Community Room in Rnhway, (908)
388-3546.

The Social Security Administration's most popular publications now are
available in electronic form to users of online information services. The publi-
cations arc posted in the Retirement Living Forum Go Retire on CompuServe.

The SSA library in the Retirement Living Forum contains about 20 of the
most frequently requested lilies, including a Spanish-language publication.
Social Security produces more than 100 publications in English and Spanish on
the retirement, survivors, and disability insurance programs and on the Supple-
mental Security Income program for persons who are aged, blind or disabled.

As a further service to members of the Retirement Living Forum, Social Sec-
urity will provide a speaker at online conferences at least once each calendar

quarter and will post general replies to frequently asked questions in a "FAQ1'
question-and-answer library file. All these activities reflect Ihe government-
wide effort to make more information and services available to the public
through electronic means.

Social Security continues to maintain its toll-free telephone number,
1:800-772-1213, to respond to inquiries about Social Security benefits and ser-
vices. The toll-free lines are busiest early in the week and early in the month so,
if your business can wait, .it's best to call at other times. Some telephone ser-
vices — including ordering publications — are available at night and on
weekends and holidays for customers who use touchtonc phones.

Barrett named to senior transportation, hoard'
Union Hospital's Vice President of

Marketing Susan R. Barrett, a resident
of Wcslficld, has been appointed to
the Union County Senior Citizen and
Disabled Resident Transportation
Advisory Board Chairperson Shirley
Reagan.

Barrett's 2 1/2 year term became
effective in June. .

The function of the 15-membcr
advisory board is to act as liaison to
the Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders on transportation issues
which affect senior citizens and per-
sons with disabilities. The board also
provides oversight on. the .services
offered through the Union County
Paralransit System and other special-
ized transportation concerns of the
community.

Since 1984, the Union County
Senior Citizen and Disabled.Resident
Transportation Advisory Board has
expanded its services to accommodate

Available services include in-home couaseling and referral to social work
and mental health services. Hours of operation arc Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Anyone can make n referral by calling (908) 352-5694
for residents of Union County. There is no fee for services provided by SPOP,
however, private, insurance and Medicare will be billed when appropriate.
SPOP accepts donations, gifts and bequests.

Visiting Nurse Affilialc, a subsidiary of Visiting Nurse and Health Services,
is a voluntary nonprofil home health care agency providing quality home and
community services to Ihccommunities of Union County since 1911. VNA is a
United Way Agtincy.

Line
DANCE CLASS

Mondays 7:30 pm
Begins: SEPT 12

2OI-467-8522
235 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFl'ELD

NO PARTNER NEEDED

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED!
F.xpose your family
to another culture.
Well screened girls
and boys, a^es H to
1H yc;irs okl. tronv
Scandinavia, I'rancc,
Germany, Holland,
Italy, <:i.S.(lormerly
the Soviet llnlon);
and Kngland need
families willing to
host them for the
coming school year,

liuricli your family and make a lifelong friend (if a young, overseas
visitor. Call now to qualify and select your own exchange student
(single parents may apply):

Local Contui'l: Kilcen Vooihccs lit 908-276-7514
Mickio at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll Free)

Fully

it pntfil (

Call for IVIoro Information

Lolsuro Lino

Clark, NJ Parmnuo, NJ
Union, NJ E. Ornnno, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Now Joropy: 1-000-522-4107

««Nt>ptrtalnillvUl
b|*cl b> chtitif• «Hll*>ul nolle*.

<* ot ><• or oUUr. Off
»pply to Una

the elderly and disabled in need of
transportation throughout Union
County for the purpose of education,
employment medical, social and
recreation. It also assists the economi-
cally disadvantaged, SSI eligible and
Mcdicaid recipients. The county oper-
ates 60 vehicles for this purpose.

The advisory board is comprised of
51 percent senior citizens and disab-
led persons while the remaining 49
percent represent funding sources and

public agencies served by Union •
County such as Union Hospital. Bar-
rett will be instrumental to the advis-
ory board in providing insight into the
transportation needs of Union Hospi-
tal patients in non-emergencies.

Barrett joined Union Hospital in
1991. She earned a bachelor's degree
in sociology from the University of
Rochester, N.Y., and a master's
degree in business administration and
Finance from TrastatLgollcgc, Mass.

Life Member Club meeting
Tho Union County Life Member of AT&T will meet at 1 p.m. Sept. 12

at the Union Boys & Girls Club, 1050 Jeanetto Ave.
Members will discuss organizational changes, an annual picnic, and

trips to Atlantic City and Aruba. Projects affecting tho homeless, nursing
homo patients, hospitalized veterans and abused children will be
highlighted.

Also, members should bring bags of food for soup ldtchoai at St.
Joseph's in Elizabeth. .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Children*SfMuternUy Consignment
-•• .. "Gently Worn Clothing"

• Brand ["James (Oshkosh • Carters)
• Designer (Dilily* Ralph Lauren • Polo)
• Toys , •
• Baby Equipment (Car Seats • Walkers)
• And Morell

268 Morris Ave • Springfield
(201)379-3040

^ Hours: Tuesday thru Saturday 10:30 am-4:$O pm#

1
Eye Care I

1 M i l l E&oad-flrvfingttoini, NJ 07111

%
Notv open ~ call for an appointment!

Eye Examt Contact Lcnici

Glaiiei Treatment of Eye Diicaic*
"•Certified by NJ Board of Optometrists

•f
^ PSH NaSuraD To\uch Opaque Colored ContacCs
'.» . OMLV $15© CompDcflc -^'>
'•'• Includes:
V Fitting facin

';» 30 Day Follow-up Froo Clear Lenses
a (Hurryl Offer expires Septeihher (i) V

Presents

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Sept 2-3 Legacy
Sept. 9-10 Flashback
Sept. 16-17 East Side Five

Bonofl! for
Union Fireman

Harry Whlto
Sopt 18th 4 p.m.-O p.m.

Music by
"East Sldo Flvo"

Complimentary Bulfot

•SOHHV NO
TAKE
OOTS

1871 Vauxhall Road
UNION

' • 687-7777 •
ONE MINUTE FROM O.3, PARKWAV & RT. 23
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Medicare
remains a

Contrary to all the talk and publ-
icity one might hear, see or read
about these days, the majority of
seniors as a whole — at least the
ones that I have been in contact
with — will state they are generally
pleased with their access to health
care as well as the quality of care
thoy presently receive.

Spotlight
On
Seniors
By Sam Vltale.

However, we seniors are becom-
ing increasingly concerned over tho
adverse effect health care reform
will have on the present Medicare
program as it exists today.

It is already becoming jeopar-
dized as government continues to
draw money from Medicare each
year to be used for other purposes.

Fifiy-six billion dollars was cut
from the program in 1993 and
again, this year, the legislators arc
contemplating cutting still another
$40 billion. This can only help to
weaken thoc Medicare program,
creating a major concern for the
entire senior population.

This generation of seniors would
like to receive some kind Tjf assur-
ance that ihcy will continue to have
access to Medicare in Ihe future, no
matter what happens with tho final
outcome of health care reform.
Medicare must be compromised or
be used "to bankroll health care
reform.

On behalf of the seniors and their
concerns as Medicare beneficiaries,
I have compiled a list of five prop-
osals they would like to see coasid-
crcd in the near future.

> Universal acceptance of Medi-
care assignment in every state.

• Oplional prescription and long
term care coverages offorcd at an
additional reasonable premium
cost.

• Assurance that scniprs will
continue lo have access to Medi-
care as we know it today, no matter
what type of changes take place
with health care reform.

Finally, I would like to remind
all seniors that you possess two
important assets that can be used to
make a difference when^it comes to
your concerns regarding Medicare
and feinted health care issues. They
arc your "voipo" and your "vote."
Take advantage of this and use
thorn both. For information or help
call, Sam Vitalo at Senior Health
Program; U n i o n Hosp i ta l ,
964_0444 for appointment. Send all
questions to the Leader.

Sam Vltnle Is n resident of
Roselle Park. He hos been
Involved as a senior health care
advocate regarding the health
care concerns of seniors, locally
and on tho state and national
levels. He Is the only private citi-
zen member or n committee for
the health care financing admi-
nistration In Baltimore — the
agency that oversees Medicare.

By RayTLehmnnn
Managing Editor

After parting ways for a summer of
relaxing poolside with cold drinks in
hand, the Springfield Senior Citizens
soon will resume their activities at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center at the
Church Mall in Springfield.

As part of the new slate of activi-
ties, the "Young at Heart Singers," a
group of some 30 or so troubadours
with a penchant for the oldies, are
planning possible dates for perfor-
mances at local nursing homes, senior
centers or anywhere else they arc
invited.

But wherever they go this year, one
thing will be different. Lorctta' Mason,
a long-lime member and the group's
piano player for the last two years,
will not be going with them. The
87-ycar-old Mason has decided to
take it easy for awhile, and despite her
outgoing nature, will be unofficially
"retiring" from one her many hobbies

by taking a break from piano playing.
Mason has lived in Springfield for

the last 35 years, after spending the
previous 20 years in Union Township,
where she ran a very successful beau-
ty salon. Lorctta's, on Stuyvesant
Avenue in Union, serviced the public
for more than 30 years from 1939,
when she and her late husband, Roy,
moved to Union from Newark, until
Mason rptired in the mid 1970s. ,

According to Mason, time has not
been good to Union Township, and
she blames the traffic problems that
have come with the town's expansion
for most of that.

"When we first moved to Union in
1939, the town was real good. Wo had
five properties in town, a couple in
Union Center. Our store was in the
center, in fact, and it was a very nice
town," Mason said. "Bui these days, I
think it's definitely going downhill.
The main reason for that is the park-
ing. There's just terrible parking in

The Mountainside Seniors will
hold its first meeting after the summer
recess on Sept. 23 at noon. The meet-
ing will be a Welcome Back Lunch.

A $2 charge will be collected at tho
door. Reservations arc Jo be made
with the Telephone Committee caller.
If for some reason you are not con-
tacted, call Alico Simpson at
233-1812 because a count for die
number of those attending is
necessary.

Bus Chairperson Rose Siejk
announced plans'for several trips.

• On Sept. 9, she has scheduled a
trip to Mt. Haven, Pa., which will
leave the Community Presbyterian
Church at 9 a.m.

• On Oct. 19, there will be a trip to,
Lily Langtry.

"On Dec. 7, a trip has been sche-
duled to the piat/.l Brauhaus, Pamona,

The September meeting of the Mayor's Commitlec on Aging scheduled for
Sept. 9 will bo changed to Sept. 16 at 9:30 a.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

Tho meetings are scheduled for the second Friday of each month.

DELAIRE- NURSING &
, • RESIDENTIAL CENTER
From your home to ours... the caring goes on.

(908) 862-3399

W R I T E F O R O U R F R E E • B R O C H U R E :
N A M E _

The Heritage Home.. .
A Unique Adult Residence

A. Tradition of CarinR Since 1871
IVovidinn Permanent and Temporary Care

Comforlnblo sunr(«iniliiit:r. In a cnloninl lionio - wild yntir own |>cr«mul fiiriiisliinp-. An
nwislcil-livini', residence with n warm, curing stuff; il-hmir mcclic;il sii|icrvisinn, anil
plnnncil recreational nclivilici. All meals served in a gracious dinini; nuini.

Uest of All, It's Home.
lVnnunrnt &Rr»pltr Curr Conturt Mury l'lrruguk, U.N.
for Mm & Wonl.ii . _Hic IlcrilaCc Homr
Non-Srrtnriuii, Nim Trolil . I l l D c l l n r i l'lucr

' KIUUIKIII, NJ (Ncnr Klmoru) (i>«H)JS3-60(»

"The Township's community oriented physician group" .
1150 LBBERTY AVENUE HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY 07205

Invites the, public to Join Dr. Ray Rego for the Fall Schedule of Health Topics:

Sept. 8 '.. Nails, Tattoos & Body Piercing
Sept. 22 Cholesterol, Nutrition & Diet
Sept. 29 : Screening for, Cancer

, 6:30-7:30 at the Center

As in the past, seating Is limited. Please call 908-820-0882 for information

the cenlcr. Nobody wants to shop
there anymore."

Since her retirement, and her hus-
band's death 11 years ago, Mason has
kept herself busy by exploring her
many hobbies. She has played tho
keyboard for the last 20 years, specia-
lizing as an organist. When the
Springfield Senior Citizens' last piano
player left, Mason took over the
reigns and has served admirably in
that capacity.

VI consider myself a fair piano
player, not real good, but decent,"
Mason said. "Music is something I've
been interested in since I was a young
kid. I always took piano lessons,.and
when they invented the electric organ,
I started playing that and discovered
that I liked "it much better."

Besides music, Mason has dabbled
quite a bit in the Held of visual art.
Her oil-paintings have been displayed
locally on a number of occasions,
including several times at exhibits at

season.
N.Y. with a Christmas theme.

For more information, call Rose
Sicjk at 232-4043.

The Mountainside Seniors meet the
second and fourth Friday from Sep-
tember through June at the Communi-
ty Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, at noon. Presi-
dent .« Bill Wagner will welcome'
inquiries at (908) 754-1110.

At most of the regular meetings,
coffee is served and. no money is
needed, but for special occasions,
there may be a nominal amount asked.

Union High School. However, by
Mason's own admission, she doesn't
really do that anymore.

She also doesn't really golf any-
more. Once an avid golfer, she said
she has gotten out of it all that she
could.

"I hit a hole in one. After that, any-
thing else would be a disappoint-
ment," Mason joked.

Meanwhile, the "Young at Heart
Singers" are busy looking for a new
piano player, as well as someone to
lead them when they arc singing.
Anyone interested is encouraged to
call Senior Coordinator Theresa
Hcrkalo at (201) 912-2227. The group
practices at the Bailey Civic Center on

Tuesday afternoons from 2 to 4 jj.m.
The Springfield Senior Citizens

will kick off the new season with their
annual picnic at the Springfield Mun-
icipal Pool on' Morrison Avenue on
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Food for the event will include hot
dogs, hamburgers, sausage and pep-
pers, french fries, onion rings, chick-
en, com on tho cob, and watermelon,
all provided by Elmer's Catering of
Watchung. There will bo games and
prizes planned as well.

Seniors interested in the activities
at Sarah Bailey can stop by the meet- •
ings every Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday. The fee is $2 to join and 50
cents a month to help buy refresh-
ments. New members are welcome.

NewsSeffer targets depression
Did you know that depression is the most common mental/behavioral disor-

der among the elderly today and that senior citizens have the highest suicide
rale of any group of Americans?

Why do the elderly become depressed? What are the signs of depression and
how can you tell if your loved one is depressed? What kinds of treatment arc
available to the elderly suffering from depression?

Cornell Hall Nursing Home in Union publishes a free newsletter for those
who care for elderly loved ones that addresses this issue. The newsletter also '
features an article on food ideas that address the health concerns of the elderly,
with recipes that ore delicious, easy and quick to prepare. To be placed on the
mailing list or suggest topics for future issues, call (908) 687-1900, Ext. 2019.

Promote your senior organizations with us
This page is dedicated to news about senior citizens organizations and the

efforts of local seniors to improve the quality of life in their community.
It's a page for and about senior citizens.
To ensure that your club news appears on this page, please send all senior

information lo Worrall Community Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083.

This page runs monthly, the first week Of each month.

For the following services: ,
• Free transportation to and from hospital on duy of surgery
• Free post-op home care for patients who live alone
• Free medication, written instructions and post-op care kit.

• Responsive, individual care • Glaucoma, cataracts,
diabetes • Same day cataract and laser surgery

• Eyelid surgery* Computerized eye exams
• Insurance forms gladly completed A . • TSVTAI C V C P A D C
• 20 years of experience A L L TOTAL EYE OAKE

Marvin G. Frank, M.D..FACS

900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union 8 8 7 - 0 3 3 0

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Panda Licorice or Raspberry Chows 7 oz. ' j-a y g -

Fantastic Foods Meal In A Cup 2 oz. § nn
(Various Flavors) Reg. $2.10 ^>«7«7

Boarlto Light Cheddar Puffs 4 oz. s-fl AQ
Rog. $1.99 ? B ^ a

- NATURE'S WAY
• EGHINACEA ;

;' •PRODUCTS-

CSOOmg. w/RH IOOS
RflCL $2*69

B Complex 150 T.H. son

Zinc 100 mg. iooa
0*0. »3,29 Z.

Glutarnlns 600 mg. soo

Foltc Acid 400 meg.
Bog. $.<»

Shark Cartilage 500 mg
R0g.$18.69

Pyonogsnol 26 mg. ooa
R*g. $13.90

Tyroaln« 600 mg. m $^59

S399Ginseng 1000 mg.
(tag, $5.49

PMS Formula SOD
Rag. $7.69

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars 000
(Chocolate or Malt NUI) Rog. $1.79 '.

J.W. Anabolic or Megabollc Pnks aoa
Rog. $19.90 ,

Rachel Perry Lecithin Moisture Crm 2 or *t
Rog. $12.50 : C

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Bioflavonolds eo enpo s j
Rog. $9.00 »

Kwal Odorioss Garlic 1000 S*7QQ
Req. $10.05 * . / * ' * '

CamoCare Faco Lift 4.2502. <t"%-S o c
Rog. $29.95 5 Z i y b

CamoCare Body Lift 4or S i O95
Rog. $2/.95 J'5JI»»*»

Corr's Ginseng Rush 12 oz.
Rog. $1.05 ,

Thompson Blood Builder eoo
Rog. $6.29

Kol Super EnorMaic 000
Rog. $16.99

WiSliM

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

. I
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obituaries
Cantor scheduled

Congregation Israel of Springfield
has announced that Cantor Hershel
Lebovitz again will serve as cantor for
Slichos, Rosh Hashana and Yom Kip-
pur services this year.

Lebovitz began his career at the age
of 6 assisting his father at the Amud.
At the age of 9, he recorded his first
cantonal.album. Since then, he has
conducted and orchestrated nnd
founded one of Jewish music's firs!
children's choirs, the New York
School of Jewish Son.

Lebovitz, who wiflbcaccompnnicd
by his two sons, has been with the
congregation for three years.

For further information, one can
call the synagogue office al (201)
467-9666.

Church School set
St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main

St., Millbum, with members in Union
and Springfield, will begin Church
School on Sept. 11. There will be a
light breakfast at 9 a.m. for reluming'
students, their aprenls and the Church
School staff. New and prospective
students and their families have been
invited to attend the breakfast, which

will be followed th eopening session
of classes for 1994-9S. Classes and
nursery care run concurrently with the
10 o'clock service.

The Rev. Cornelius C. Tarplcc,
rector of St. Stephen's, will introduce
the Christian Education program. It

. was announced that all ages arc pro-
vided for, from the nursery, for infants
and toddlers, to the youth group for
teens. Music and songs, led by Dcnisc
Patierino, will proceed each Sunday
class in preparation for seasonal
performances.

St. Stephen's Church School will
use the Episcopal Children's Curricu:

lum developed at the Virginia Theo-
logical Seminary. The theme of this
year's program will be the Eucharist.

The lessons arc divided inlo three
units, Old Testament, New Testament
and Episcopal Church practices
regarding sacraments and worship.
The units will be taught in fall, winter
and spring sessions, respectively.
Activiiics related to the lesson pro-
vide reinforcement and offer children
an opportunity to express themselves.
Seasonal craft projects preceding
Advent and Easter involve the entire
Church School on special Sundays.

Also, those welcoming families on

Sept. 11 will include the teaching
staff, led by Robin Sherwood, Child-
ren's Ministry coordinator. Louiso
Menago and Barbara Puccia will pro-
vide nursery care throughout the 10
o'clock service. The older children
will be divided into preschool/
kindergarten for ages 3 to 5, primary
for grades one through three, and
intermediate for grades four through
six'.-

Preschool/kindergarten will be
taught by three teaching teams con-
sisting of Jane Rissitcr and Terri
Wilkinson; Hope Weidman and Bar-
bara Churchill, and Sheelagh Clark
and Caroline Carter. Sara Ruth Dom,
Carol Bartholomew and Fran Young
will each teach a unit for,the primary
class. The intermediate class will be
taught by Alexandra Shuss, Mabcth
Lesser, Paul Bogcrshausen and Peggy
iThompson.

The Rev. Judy Baldwin will lead
the youth group for students beyond
the sixth grade and will meet on Sun-
day evenings. The students also will
serve as acolytes, sing in the choir or
assist in Church School on Sunday
mornings.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at (201) 376-0688.

dubs in the news
The Mountainside Woman's Club

Inc., a member of thc.NJ. Stale Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, will begin
its 1994-1995 year with a general
luncheon • meeting on Sept. 21 at
L'Affaire, Mountainside, at noon.

Elected to serve on the board arc
the co-prcsidents Violot Rodgcrs and
Joan Shomo; first vice president, Lee
Surgcnti; second vice president,
Knthcy Perrctti; recording secretary,
Linda Escmplarc; corresponding scc-

, rctary. Donna Sue Kostovich, and
treasurer, Jeanne Blackburn

Entertaining at the meeting will be
Falvian, mind reader, hypnotist and
psychic scientist.

Women residing in Mountaiasidc
or in a nearby community who arc
interested in joining for education,
charitable, and social purposes can
call the membership chairman, Edith
Burvctt, at 654-5020.

The Ruth Papier Chapter or the
Klilnoy Research Foundation of
New Jersey will meet at the Spring-
field Public Library, Mountain
Avenue, Sept. 19 at 12:30 p.m. Ruth
Hirschcl. president, will preside. Cof-
fee and cake will be served.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member of the foundation or receiv-
ing information can write to P.O. Box
360, Livingston, N.J. 07039 or call

(201) 736-3245. . '

The Ruth Estfln Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Research will
hold the first general meeting of the
1994-1995 year Sept. 12, in Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom, Shunpikc Road,
Springfield, al 7:45 p.m.

Plans for ihc year will be discussed

including a new member and paid-up

membership dinner to bo held Oct. 17
at The Fountain, Union. '

Co-Presidents Adelc Hirschhom'
and Helaine Hirschhom, will conduct
the meeting.

Refreshments will be served.

The Mountain Plains Mothers of

Multiples, an organization for
mothers and expectant mothers of
multiples, twins, triplets, which meets
the second Thursday of each month,
has scheduled a meeting Sept. 8 at 8-
p.m. in Temple Israel, 1920 Clif-
fwood, Scotch Plains. '

Patty Cupka, pediatric clinical.spe-
cialist al Overlook Hospital, Summit,
will discuss emergency medical treat-
ment for ono child. New members are
welcome.

For more information, one can call
(908) 233-4877. \

Josephine King
Josephine King, 77, of Springfield

died Aug. 24 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. King
lived in Long Island before moving to
Springfield more than a year ago.

Surviving are her husband, William
J.; a daughter, Jeanne McGrath; two
sons, John and Gregg; three sisters,
Paulino Agli, Stella Sickles and Lily
Castlclon, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Florence Weintraub
Florence Wcintraub of West Orange,

formerly of Hillside and Springfield,

died Aug. 27 in Beth Israel Medical

Center, Newark.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Weintraub

lived in Hillside and Springfield

before moving to West Orange 11

years ago. She "was a member of the

Sarah Slifcr Orthopedic Relief of

Essex County, Temple Beth Ahm

Senior League and the Hadassah, both

of Springfield, and the Charity Coun-

cil for Cerebral Palsy of Essex Coun-

ty. She also was a member of the Jew-

ish Community Center of Metro

West.

Surviving are her husband, Max; a

son, Stephen; a daughter, Judith Seg-

al; two brothers, Benson and Carl

Cummis, four grandchildren and a

great-grandchild.

Mary C. Zakosky
Mary C. Zakosky, 84, of Bear.

Creek Township, Pa., formerly of

Springfield, died Aug. 28 in her

home.

Bom in Yonkers, N.Y., Mrs. Zako-

sky lived in Wilkcs-Barre, Pa., before

moving to Springfield. She relumed,

to Wilkcs-Barre eight years ago. Mrs.

Zakosky had been the owner and

manager of the Essm'a Beauty Salon,

Wilkcs-Barre, before retiring.

Surviving! arc a son, John J.; a

daughter, Mary Masavagc; two sis-

ters, Helen Shook and Anna Palmer,

six grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.

Edward P. kaye
Edward P. Kayc, 86, of Springfield

died Aug. 29 in the Meridian Nursing

Center, Wcstficld.

Bom in Hartford, Conn., Mr. Kaye

lived in Newark before moving to

Springfield in 1946. He worked for

Western Electric, Keamy, for 47

years before retiring in 1969. Mr.

Kaye was a 1928 graduate of the

Newark College of Engineering. He

served in the Army during World War

II. Mr. Kayo had been a member of

the McCullough Chapter of the Tele-

phone Pioneers of America and was

the master of Cub Pack 73 at St.

James Church, Springfield, where he

also was a member of the Holy Name

Society and an usher.

Surviving is a daughter, Judith

Ward.

John F. Arcaro Sr.
John F. Arcaro Sr., 68, of Spring-

field died Aug. 29 in the Glensido

Nursing Home, New Providence.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Arcardo

moved to Springfield 30 years ago.

Ho had been a pipe fitter for the Ben-

dix Aircraft Corp. and Allied Signal

in Teterboro for 31 years before retir-

ing in 1991. Mr. Arcaro served in tho

Navy during World War JJ. He was a

member of the National Rifle

Association.

Surviving arc his wife, Lillian; a

son, John F. Jr.; a daughter, Marie L.

Kimler; two sistcers, Mildred Goss

and Florence; a brother, James, seven

grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.

Tessie Bach
Tessie Bach, 84, of Springfield

died Aug. 29 in her home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Bach lived in

Maplewood before moving to Spring-

field. She was a member of the Hadas-

sah in Maplewood.

Surviving are two daughters, Bar-

bara Paskow and Karen Wolfe, five

grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren.

Henry H. Uhlig
Henry H. Uhlig, 83, of Mountain-

side died Aug. 21 in his home.

Bom in Wittgensdorf, Germany,

Mr. Uhlig came to Mountainside

many years ago. He owned a commer-

cial photography business in Newark

for 50 years. Mr. Uhlig was a comabat

photographer in the Army Signal

Corps during World War II and was a-,

member of the Memorial Post 10136

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Mountainside. Mr. Uhlig was a mem-

ber of the Blue Lodge 163 of Summit

and was a 32nd degree Shriner and

vice president of the Watchung Lodge

of the F&AM.

Surviving arc his wife, Iris; two

sons, Douglas and Dennis, and two

grandchildren.

FUNK- Kathryn M.. 83, ol Short HBs, oa Aug.
28,1094. W»o ol tho late William Funk, sbtorol
May Sohultz, Philip Lolnlnger and the laio
Georno W. Lolnlngor, also sun/fvod by sovoral
ntocos and nophows and gnoal-nloces and
nephews. Funeral Irom Tho Me CHACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 MorriaAvonuo, Union.
Inlemwnt Everproen Cemetory, Hillside.

KINO- Josephine, ol Sprtnglleld, on Wednes-
day, Aug. 24, 1894. WUo ol William J. King,
molhor ol Mrs. Jonnno McGrath, John and
Groog King, sWer ol Mra. Pauline Adi, Mrs.
Slolla -Sickles and Mra. Lily CasoKon, also
survived by 6 grandchlldron and 2 great-
grandchildren. Funeral sorvlco nl SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Avo., Sprlnfl-
lleld. Rolatrvos and Irionds worn Invllod to
ntlond. Enlombmont SI. Tbresa Chapol Mauso-
leum, Summit In llou ol (lowers, conlrfcullono
may be mado to Memorial Sloan Ketlering
Cancer Conlo, Sort 8400-Memorial Girls, 1275
YorK Avo., Now York. NY 10131-0112.

MIHALKER-John F., 74, of Union, on Aug. 24,
1094. Husband ol Mnrlon (noo Lum), tnllior ol
John F. Mlhalkor Jr.,- Nancy Nolan, Dlano
Scrudato and Gull Collins, brother ol Annn

Yankullch, Nettle Mlkulac, Mary Smorda and
Dorolhy MlhoDter, abo survived by 7 grandchil-
dren. Funeral from Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1600 Moms Avenue, Union. •
Interment Hollywood Momortal Park.

ZAH(NKO-JohnJ.(Jack)Jr,.on Aufl.26,1B94.
Bokwod brother ol Rosemarie Patotta, Su-
zanne Hlldbrandl, Elizabeth Chlolfo and Tho-
mas H. ortnko. The funeral was Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morns
Avenue, Union, followed by a Mass of Christian
Burial at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Intorment
HcV Sopulchre Cemetery, East Orange. II
frionds desire, donations to the Centpr for Hope
Hospice, 178 Hussa St., Linden, Ml 07036,
wolikt be appreciated, .

ZUMMb- Angela L. Fasso, bolbved wile ol
Morris S. Zummo, dear sister of Mrs. Josephine
Sllvall, Mra. Connie Gosumarfa and Philip
Fasso, loving mini of several nieces and
nophows. Funoral sorvlcos were hold al The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass al Our Lady of
Iho Dlossod Sacrament Church, Rowland,
Enlombment Gale of Hoaven Comolory
Mniinotaum

orship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
ClKaDlut SI., Union, 964-1133 Pajtor: Rev.
John W. Deckel. Sunday School.9:30 AM.
Wocsliln Scrvlco 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 I'M. Wednesday Dible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. ,

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Tcnacc, Union.
07083. Sunday Scrvlco Sclicdulo: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worslilp 10:30
o.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Nlglil -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,.
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:

. Rev. Cluulej "Chuck" Price. For moco informa-
tion call: 908-686-BI71.'

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wliero (lie Bible Comes Alive" 2H15 Morris"
Avc., Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Scliool
for all ages, multiple adult clcctives arc offered
each quarter on relovont life topics, nursery core
& a children's department (with a puppet nilnl-
slry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worslilp. Wo
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
stylo; wockly children's sermon, cliililrcn's
c)u,rcti ft nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Troo Climbers for boys ages 5-7 andtttcirdad*.
6:00 PM.- F;amlly Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for sprlllg musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Eaily Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Doy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. W«lncsiUy: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young motlicr* of preschoolers and sclioolers;.
child coro & program provide*!; meets every
2nd ft 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keemcer
Biiilo Study, for senior adulu, meets every 1st
A 3nl Wednesday, 7:30 PM IVaycr A IVaise.
cunxnl Blblo Book Study is 'Tlic RliVH-A-
TION of Jesus Clirist." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Inwsday. ftlilay: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls lit,
girls in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Clirisllon
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6(h grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youlh Group for students in
7lh - Hill grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
foc House. Union's Coffee IIouso mod* ovcry
second Saturday of the mouth, conlcni|wnry
music, food, ITtlilil all are Invited. There aro
numerous Home Bible studied tluimcci during
ilio week in Union and suiroundliig communi-
ties, call for information l-'or I-TtLE infonna-

' lion packet please call (90H) 687-9440.

' F I R S T B A P T I S T CIIUKCII of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxtiall. N.J.
Clwrcli office. (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion J. Pionkliti, Jr., Pastor. Sunday SCIKKII -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Monting Worship
Servlco Including Nursery loom facilities and
Motlicr'B Room - 11:00 am; Weekly livcilts:
Mondays - Malc.Oionis Rehearsal, 7:30 pin,
Tuesdays - TUejiby livening l'rllowkhin of
Prayer A Pasttvr's Bible Class 7;;u> P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of l'lul Dunlin Rehearsal -
6:00 pin - Tutorial lYograin fiom 6:30 [nil -'
7:30 pm - l'lnl Baptist liu|ilralional Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Ttursdays - Thursday Mnuing lYayer
6:30 am,- 7:45am;Saluidays - livc/y 2nd & 4lh
Saturday YouuVCtialr Rdicarsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy' Commun-
ion. Coll Uio chunil otTico If liomportatlttn is
ne«led (908) 687-3414.

1'1H-ST BAPTIST CIIUHCT1 Colonial Avo.
nnd 'Ilioreau Terr., Union. Rev. Rotx'it I-'ox,

Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available Ilirough
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - livening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle ScliooVSctiior High Youth Fellowship
at tho Church; 7:00 PM - I>raycr Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 I'M - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles far
ladies: Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide rouge of musical
opportunities for children, youlh and adults in
cltolrs, lumdbcll choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. Tills clturch provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial .
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services

> and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CTIUHCIl "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Lovo" 242 Sliun-
pike Rd., Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mac key, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edwanl Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, clcctives for adults. 11:00
AM Worsliip Service. Nursery Core and Child-
ren's Clturch. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M IVayer,
IVaUc nnd Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Kolnonia. Active youUl program; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen lYogram:
Women's IVayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
IVogram. Amplo Poiking. Church Is equipped
with a clialr lift. All arc Invited and welcomed
to participate in worship with us. T-'or further
information contact church o f f i ce
(2O1)?79-435I.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIIUKCII OF CIIKLST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vouxliall, Millbunl Mall Suite 6, Meels .Sunday
10;(Xtam Bible Study, 11:00 Worslilp Service
6:00 pm livening Service. Wed 7:30 pm Blblo
Study. We are offering a ITd-E Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bllvlc Study in your own lioinc at your conveni-
ence. Free- for the asking. Harry Persoud.
Evangelist. 908-964-CO56.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
UAltrtAN KOAD BAPTIST CHUHCII 611
Rnritan Koail, Crunford, NJ (Adjacent to Ilio
Days Inn). Telephone 272-7O8H. Pastor Sieve1

Nash" Wo aic a Blblo centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunilay
Morning Prayer Time al 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship-
Service and Children's Church at 11AM. Wed-
nesday Evening tllhlc Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let die Bible do Ihc lalklngl"

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodgo, 1912 MoirU
Avcnuo Union. NJ. God lias a plan and you'io
In It! We encourugc dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sennon/ro|>tcaI Study,
3:00 pin - Bible Sliuly/I°oplcal Study. Sunilay
School available for children. For more Infor-
mation call (9011)686-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKIC a ALL SAINTS'KPLSCOl-AL
< I l i m c i l 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship SeiVlcc at 9 a.m.
Suiut-ty School dud Nursery at 9 n.m. Monilim

Prayer Monday tlmi Thursday, 9:15 am. Tho
Rev. A.'Wayne Bowers. Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETII AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Rnpliael Rank.
Rabbi. Rictiard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm is on egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming fora!) ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) arc conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 I'M; Sliabbat (Friday) cvcnlng-8:30
PM; Sliabbat day-9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday mornlngs-9:O0 AM. Family'
and cliildrcn services me conducted regularly. .
Our Religious SchooP(l)ilrd-sevenUi grade)
meets oil Sunday and Tuesdays. There ore for-
mal classes for both High Scliool and prc-
Rcllglous Scliool aged ctiildren. Tlie synagogue
abo sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
I.cague, Men's Club, youlli groups for fifth
tlirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' Lcaguo meets regu-
larly. For more information, pleoso contact our
office during office Itours. ,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION LSRAEL 339 MourUain
Avenue, Springfield 467-966H. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. Diiring
tlio summer, evening services at sunset. During
die. summer, evening services al 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held in Malmonldcs, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During Hie winter montlis, we offer Torali
study between minlia and ma'arlv, and during

. die summer monllis wo olYcr ascsslon in Jewish
cducs. 45 miiutes before mlnlia. after which we
join for scuda slicllslil| fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets (lie second T\iesday evening of
ovcry month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery scliool, summer day camp; rniv
and our special |«ograms at 201-467-96(ki,
Office hours. Monday Him Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:1)0 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
houn, 9:00 A.M..-2:00 P.M. RoU,! Alan J.
Yulcr and Rabbl"(sracl I{. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AUICY SHALOM 78 ,S
Spring Held Avenue, Si¥..i£ficlii, 379-5HH7.
Jiuhua Golilstcln, Kabbl; Amy Daniels. C'aiiior;
Dcvcrly Schwartz. I>r«l(kji[. Slu'mcy Slinlmn
Is a warm, friendly, Ucform Icniplc (hat tccks to
ncldovo a atujulaid of cxcdlcivco in all l!» jvoy-
rains, Sliabbat worihlp, aicliajtcc*. l»y our vol-
unteer cltolr, bc^liu on IVIthy cvcj.litga at H:3Q
I'M, with monthly family Service* D( H;00 I'M.
Salimhy morning Toroh atutly clau ami Wor-
ship Ivgins at 10:30 AM. Kcllgloui Sclwol
CIOASCJ meet on Saturday monilngs for K-3, on
"UiMday and 'Iliursday aflcnWm for 4-7, and
on TuciUay ovcningi for post-Uar/Hat Mltzvuli
students, l'lc-scluwl, clisscj arc avalluhlo for
children ayca 2Vi tlinnigli •*. 'llto Tcntplo tuu
(lio support of rui active SijttaiuH»d, Drotha-
luw*l OJKI Youlh Croup. A wido raiii-o of ]vo^-
rams Includa Aitult Education, Social Action.
IntMfoilh Outreacli, SlnglM oiul Seniors. I'of
mote inforinalloii, please call Iho Temple sec-
retary, Uita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCllKGA'UON UiCITI SHALOM Mdl-
lal»l wldl tile United Synagogue of America.

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. RabW Stovcn H. Golden, Harold
Gottcsman, Cantor; David.Gelband, President.
Congregation Dctli Shalom Is an -affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.;civilholidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Sliabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9: IS AM; Minclia/Moariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. Tho new creative. Elementary Hebrew
Scliool mocu Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
DLTII SHALOM Is an active participant with
tho Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
U represented among tlic Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and It serves as Hie homo for
B'nai D'ritli; Hadassali, and oilier communal
Jowlsh organizations, '

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi; Hlllcl Sadowilz, Cantor; Esther Avnel,
Plesldcnt: Hadassali Goldfisclicr, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conscr-
valivo Congregation with programs for oil ages.'
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mincliah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
TcfilHn9:00AM. Religious Scliool with a full
time Principal. Grades Throo through Seven
meet Sunday*' 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades Ono and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Dor and Bat
Mltivnli Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Tcmplo Isr»cl sponson programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades "Seven Ilirough
Twelve. We also liavo a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CIIUKCII AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VnuxluuT Road. Union,
686-3965, RoV. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Sum-
mer Family Worslilp 9:30 Visitors Expected;
Danlcr-fioo; Various Ctioirs, Diblo Studies,
Youth Groups; Nightly Dlal-A-Mcdllutlon;
Call clalrch office for more.lnfonnallon or freo
packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave.. Springfield. (201) 379-4525.
Itafor Joel K. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Worslilp Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 n.m. and
10:45 a-tn. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nurecry core Is provided during Wor-
slilp Services. Cliristlan Nunery Scliool, Kids'
Kolnonia 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tucsilay, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every oilier Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adull Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Molllers'
Momlng-Oul Ministry 9:15 am Tliursdays, •
Men's Breakfast 7:30 am. first Saturday, *
'Twadlcs & Tliursdays, "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries.- Special services and
teaching scries to bo aiuiounccd. For luither
Information, plejuo call (201)'379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714. Vacancy
Pastor, Tho Rev. Paul Bnuljor. Slovak Worslilp
9:00 a.m., Sunilay Scliool 10:00 mil, lingllsli
Wtwslilp 11:00 a.m. Communion on first and
third Sunday of ovory month.

METHODIST
U l n i l l X Al'RICAN MimiODLST EPIS-
COPAL CHUHCH 241 Illllou Avenue

iVsuxliall, 964-1282, Sunday (liunh Xcliool
9:3l)a.m, CliunhWixslilp 10:45 am. Wednes-

day: Prayer Meeting Sc Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fublcr-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODLST
CHURCH Clicstnul Street & Host Grant Avc.
Roscllo Pork. Rev. Nancy S. Bclsky, Pattor.
Illones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worsliip Services: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
sliip service) Adull Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Clkilr (Children & St. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
AM. Clutch Scliool (Nunery - 12Ui Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth It Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. ftaycr Plione: (908) 245-2159. All
rue welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODLST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworlh. Rev. Linda Del Sordo, Pastor.
Church offico 276-1956, Porsonago 276-2322.
Worslilp Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worslilp.
Communion is served tho first Sunday of each
monLh. All are welcome.

SPR1NCFI1XD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODLST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield Rev. ] . Paul Grirfilh. Pastor. Sum-
mer July and August) Union Worslilp.Serviccs

. -- l*resbyterlan Ctiurch of Springfield and
Springfield Bnuuiuel United Methodist Church.
July 3, 10, 17,24 at Springfield limanuu! UMC.
July 31, Aug. 7. 14, 21, 28 at Prabylcrian
Church of Sptld. Scrvlco: 9:30 am. Child care
j>rovldcd.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HIIX COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Aveiiuo, Union,
6B6-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jcffroy D. Geliris. Sun-
day School 9:15 am. Servlco of Worslilp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
monlh Fellowship Hour after Worship. IVayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
moct first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. montl^y. New Jersey Qirysantlio-
mum Society second Friday of month 8KH) pm.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF OUACi: FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENS1L YMCA. Moplo & Droad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor Mil N.
I login. Message: GKACU - God's Righteous-
ness at Ctulst's 1-xpauc. BIBLI! STUDY 7:30
ixn - 421A W. Linden Ave.. I.uulcn. l̂ jr more
Info call Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor al (9011)
474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPICL 1180 S|«uce
Drive, Mountaltulile, 232-3456. Dr. Crcgory
lliigg, l>ostor. WlUiKJjY ACnvriTILS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all agesl
11:00 AM - MORNINC. WORSHIP - wllh Dr.
Hogg. Nursery is provided for newboni to
2-year-olds, Children's Chuaiics for 2-ycar-
olds tlirougli third grade. 6;tK) I'M livening Ser-
vice (First and tlilnl Sundays Care Groups
(ueet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WlUJNIiSDAY: 7:00 I'M
- MID-WIUJK SIKVICI! - Family Nlgllt Ulble
Study wldiDr^lIaggOiristlanScxvico Brigade
SIOCKADl! for boys In third through sixth

grades. P1ONGER GIRLS Program for girls In
first tlirougli ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; dioir Reliearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Smyvesont
Avenue and Chestnut Street, Union. Connecti-
cut Farms will begin their summer sclicdulo on
June 26, 1994. Worslilp Services aro at 10:15
a.m. with child care provided. Holy commun-
ion will be served on August 7. There will bo
guest preacliers on: July 3 Reverend Mlcliael
Nelms; August 7 Reverend Elmer Tolcolt. and
August 14 Reverend Robert Newbold.' Living
Room support group for Uioso coping with aged
persons meels the 4lh Thursday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September II, 1994 at 10:45 o.m. Serving
clwrch and community for over 264 years.
COME JOIN US • WE'RE OI>EN ON SUN-
DAY. R. Sidney Pinch. Pastor - 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Avc. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Summer (July and August) Union Worslilp Ser-
vices - Presbyterian Ctiurch of Springfield and
Springfield Emanucl United Methodist Church.
July 3,10, 17,24 at Springfield Emonuel UMC.
July 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28 at Presbyterian
Claircli of Spfld. Scrvlco: 9:30 am. Child cure
provided.

TOWNLEY rRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
Salem Rood al I luguenot Avcnuo, Union. Wor-
sliip and a m a h School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion tlio first Sunday of each month. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youlli. and adults.
Wo liavo Ilirco children's choirs and on adult
Clianccl Cliolr. Our Presbyterian Women nre
divided Into six circles which, meet monthly.
Worslilp with friends and 'neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Ctiurch Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming ovents and programs, please coll tlio
Cliurcli Offico, 686-1028. Dr. Bralim Lucklioff.
'Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avcnuo. Spring-
field, Now Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY F.UCJIARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 am., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Avc., Konllworth, 272-4444. Rev. Joseph S.
Bcjgrowlci, Pastor, Sunday Masses: SaL 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pra Mass. ST.
JUDIJ PKRPirWRAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon >lldJt30pm. Holyllour for voc-
ations and special Intentions. Share His power-
ful Intercessions.

NOTE: All copy clianges must bo made In
writing and received by Wonall Community
Ncwsjuipers No Later Ulan 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to Hie following week's publication.

Pleoio address cliangcs to: U/N
Durodry G.
Worroll Community Newspapers
1291 Sluyvcsaui Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union. N.J. 07083
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By Andrew J. Stewart

Managing Editor

Union County Utilities Authority

commissioners have asked municipal

officials throughout the county to

urge suppport of legislation now

before Congress that would authorize

state and local govemmenls to direct

the flow of municipal solid waste.

Officials from the UCUA met with

Union County mayors and other local

officials Jast week. The authority out-

lined the potential implications of. a

court test now being conducted to

determine the right of local authorities

to control solid waBto flow.

The county's jCUrrcm waste flow

regulations direct most nonrccyclable

garbage to the county's resource-

recovery facility on Routes 1&9. If

those regulations are found unconsti-

tutional, county municipalities would

no longer have to send their garbage

to the incinerator.

In May, the U.S. Supreme Court

declared similar flow control regula-

tions in Clarkstown, N.Y., to be

unconstitutional because ihc rcgula-

'Without the landfills that had become
something of an entrenched standard in the
field of New Jersey Solid Waste disposal, a
crisis occurred that took more than a decade
to resolve.' »

— Jeffrey Callahan
UCUA Executive Director

tions interfered with interstate com-

merce. While New Jersey Department

of Environmental Protection Com-

missioner Robert Shinn said Clarks-

town was a special case that was not

applicable to New Jersey's solid

waste laws, Supreme Court Justice '

Sandra Day O'Connor specifically

cited tho stale's flow control regula-

tions as being in violation of interstate

commerce in her opinion on the case.

The legislation currently before

Congress would grandfather existing

state laws, regulations and contracts.

The legislation is needed to protect

the financial security of tho county's

municipalities nnd aino to maintain

the county's current waste control

system.

A loss of revenue, al ilio incinerator

resulting from the elilhtnation of flow

control regulations would make it dif-
ficult for tho authority to meet the

schedule of payments on tho bonds

that were taken out to build Iho facili-

ty, Callahan said. The UCUA bonded

$283 million lo finance tho construc-

tion of tho incinerator.

The incinerator and tho current

waste flow renulnliom were allowing

the county to emerge from over a
decade of solid waste management
crises, Callahon said. The passage of
tiie federal Resource Conservation
und Recovery Act in 1975 led to the
closure' of all but a few of New
Jci-scy's landfills in the early 1980s,
he said.

"Wilhout Die landfills that had
becomo something of an entrenched
standard in ihe field of New Jersey
Solid Waste disposal, a Crisis
occurred that took more than a decade
to resolve," Callahan said. "That
resolution included the sale of $283
million in bonds to finance the con-
struction of a modem resource-
recovery plant."

Tlic county's interest in the pend-
ing legislation goes beyond its legal
commitmment to iho bonds, he added.

"Tho long-lcrm borowing power of
tlic counly and all of its municipalities
is at slake. We arc doing everything
wo con to bring this matter to the top
of the congressional priority list,"
Cnlluhlm said.

The Union Counly Vocalionnl-Tochnical Schools offer 124 full and part-

lime, day and evening courses at the Scotch Plains campus.

Tho fall semester will get under way wiih the opening of ihe day session on
Tuesday. ' ,

Tho Division of Continuing Education's evening classes start on Sept. 14
with the exception of Manicuring/Nails Technology and Beauty Culture, which
also open on Sept. 6.

Stewart Mills, director of admissions/recruiting, pointed out that the day ses-

sion provides training in a wide vapcty of skilled trade areas. Courses currently

available include Auto Technology, Baking, Computer, Aided Design, Graphic

Communications, Horticulture, Machine Technology, Masonry, Supermarket

Technology and Welding. •

Daytime classes are available to tuition participants as well as high school

students who attend UCVTS on a shared-time basis. The latter affords these,

young men and women the opportunity of learning a valuable trade in addition

to earning a secondary-school diploma.

According to Thomas E. Highsmith, director of adult education, three new

courses havo been added io the evening agenda for a total of 98 offerings. They

are Art of Oardo Manger, Resilient Floor Laying and computer software

courses such as Word Perfect. , •

Popular offerings being repeated are Manicuring/Nails Technology, Cake

Decorating and Locksmithing 1.

Day session registrations are being held daily from 9.a^m. to 4 p.m. in the
Tech Building at the Scotch Plains Campus, 1776 Roritnn Road. This is also the
site of evening session registrations to take place on Sept. 6 7 8 and 12 from
6:30,io 8:30 p.m. ,

A brochure containing completo Information about the full semester can be

obtained from tho Union County Vocational-Technical Schools.

• Tho day session can bo reached by. calling (908) 889-2999 and tho evening

session at 889-2922 or 2914. -

Union County government's sec-

ond cable television show featuring

County Manager Ann Baran, Freehol-

der Vice Chnirman Linda Di Giovan-

ni, Freeholder Walter McLcod, and

Director of the Department of Human

Services Frank Guzzo has begun

airing.

The program focuses on the coun-
ty's role in tho detention of juveniles
including the slate's mandate that the
counly provido for this need; what the

program requirements arc; and tho
new facility Union Counly will bo
building.

According to Burnn> who hosts Ilio
lialf-lic-jUr show, "Wo in Union County
government have been working in the
last few years to bo more responsive
to tho customers of Utiion County —
iho taxpayers. Wo know tliut a limited
number of residents are aware of what
Ihe responsibilities of county govern-
ment are.in Now Jersey. Through tlio

instrument of television, Union Coun-
ty will lw nblo lo inform tho public of
the vurions services and programs we
provide."

"Wo also, want to know what ihc
public had lo say so we can bo respon-
sive to thoir concerns. For that reason,
we Included tlic telephone pumber of
my office at the conclusion of the
show. It is our hope that residents will
wntch tho show nnd get lo know thoir
government better. Furthermore, they

should call us with their concerns."

, "Union County Update" is aired on

TKR of Elizabeth, Channel 12 on

Wednesday ovenings al 7:30 p.m.; on

Suburban Cablcvisiori — Channel 3

on Saturdays at 6 pan. TV-36 will air

tho show on Tuesdays and Thursdays

at noon. Slorcr Cable subscribers in

Plainficld can see the show on Wed-

nesdays at 7 p.m. Consult your local

cable listings for possible additional

air times.

Vice President Frederick Juliano of

the Union County Fire Prevention

Association issues tho following

Senior Citizen fire and bum safety

tips:

Americans over the age of 65 aro at

tho greatest risk of dying in a fire.

Seventy-five percent of tho 1,300

seniors who perish each year do not

have a working smoke detector in

.thoir homes.

If you are a senior, remember lo do

the following:

• Have a smoke detector installed

in your home; make sure it's checked

weekly.

• Have a licensed electrician exa-

mine tho wiring in your home; also,

have tho wiring on your appliances

checked out.

• Keep any heal devices awtiy from

flammable materials.

• Never cook in loose-fitting clo-
thing that could catch Tiro over Iho
stovo.
v • Bo careful, do nol loavo pol hol-
ders, lowols or any kind of cloth on
lop of the slove.

• If you arc forgetful, put u big sign
in your kitchen reminding you to turn
off Iho burners.

• Avoid smoking iraido iho hmmo;
if you must smoke, do not mnoko in
bed, around upholstered furniture or
near anything thai muy ignite cunily.

• Keep your address and directions
lo your house noxt to your phone, in '
ense you have to call to report an
emergency.

• If fire breaks out, put a clolh or

towel over your mouth and nose, and
crawl low on tho floor to tho nearest
ox.it.

• In case of fire: get out of the

house immediately; call 9-1-1 for

emergency assistance from a public or

neighbor's phone; and do not go back

into tho house for any reason.

Blood dr.ve schedufled thSs month
• Si. Michael's Parish in Union will hold a blood drivo Sept. 25 from 8:30 a.m.

io 3:30 p.m. in tlio school auditorium at 1211 Orange Ave.

Donors must know thoir Social Security number and have a signed form of

identification. Anyone who wishes to donate also should wait at least eight

weeks between donations.

Breakfast will be served to all who donate.

We want your news .
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

liko to help. Wo have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your

story. Wo would like to publicizo your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If

you have on idea for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a hand-

book, cull 686-7700 and one will bo mailed to you.

Stop Suffering From Wounds That Won't Heal

Is an unhealed wound causing you pain and frustration...keeping you
Irom having fun with family and friends?

Whether your chronic wound is the result of an injury, poor circulation

or diabetes, the Wound Management Center at Union Ho'spilalcan help

get rid of the pain...and get you back doing the things you enjoy most!

iDuring your visit to the center, a skilled team of nurses and hospital

surgeons experienced in wound treatment, will examine you. All

blood work, x-rays and tests are clone right at the center...so you don't

have to travel anywhere else.

You'll find our staff knowledgeable, caring and above all, sensitive to
the pain and suffering a wound like yours can cause. And don't worry,
we accept Medicare ami most private insurance plans.

At the Wound Management Center at Union Hospital, we'll get you

back on your feet so you can start enjoying life again. Give its a call

weekdays between 9 am and 4 pm at (908)851-7068.

We'll help you enjoy life again!

The Wound Center
: :
An affiliate of Ihe Saint Barnabas Hrjllh Care System

(908) 851-7068

By Andrew J. Stewart

Staff Writer

The Union County Utilities Authority and the Union County Police
Department intend to odd police officers to the force specifically to enfor-
ce regulations for trucks going to and from the county Resource Recov-
ery facility.

The UCUA and the county police ore negotiating an agreement under
which the authority would fund the increase'in manpower. The officers
would be responsible for enforcing weight limits and motor vehicle laws
on the trucks, which pass through residential areas of Rahway on their
way to ihc facility on Routes 1&9.

Residents have complained about tho increase in truck traffic since ihe
incinerator became operational in February. Complaints have ranged

from excessivo speeding by the drivers, lo garbage and incinerator ash
. falling from the trucks. The trucks use Grand Avenue and Lawrence

Street to get to the incinerator.

There have also been many complaints about trucks deviating from the
established routes. The new officers would enable the county police to
enforce strictly the required routes, UCUA Chairman Blanche Banasiak
said in a prepared statement.

"Better enforcement of existing traffic regulations will make for a safer
facility. Union County police are already working hard to achieve this
goal, but since they are responsible for hundreds of miles of county road-
way, they simply do not have the staff to give this area the concentrated

.attention it requires," Banasiak said.

"This is a voluntary action by the UCUA and further underscores our
determination to be good neighbors to tlic citizcai of Rahway and all
other Union County municipalities lo assure operation of a model facili-
ty," Banasiak said. *

The City of Rahway has repeatedly askod the UCUA and the Board of
Chosen Freeholders to remove all trucks from city streets. The City
Council has passed a resolution lo go to court for a restraining order
against the operation of the incinerator until the trucks arc off city streets.

One proposal offered iby Rahway Mayor James Kennedy included
sending trucks down.Stiles Street in Linden. However, that plan was dis-
missed by tho UCUA and Linden Mayor John Grcgorio.; Gregorio said
that the plan would have rerouted trucks from residential roads in Rah-
way to residential roads "in Lindcil.

Railway's Host Community Agreement stntcs that all truck routes to
and from ihc facility must bo mutually agrccablo among Rahway, Union
Counly and the UCUA. Tlic city will sock the restraining order because
they do not agree with tho routes, therefore milking the county and the
authority in violation of tlic agreement.

ALIYAH ALIYAH ALIYAB
Join a friendly shul where getting an aliyah is no
problem. In fact ELMORA HEBREW CENTER
enjoys seeing new people at our bimah. Join us for
services Fri 7 PM Sat 9 AM as Rabbi Rosenberg disi
cusses the parshah of the week as well as zionistic
affairs and Israel.

353-1740 •

Elmora Hebrew Center
420 West End Avc Elizabeth, NJ

"In the lovely lilmora Section of Elizabeth"

A modern orthodox synagogue

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavato extensive tjallories in wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damago to your home. They're
unsightly anil unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century o( reliability.

PHONE:

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

"Uniqoo, mogicnl and mlwlaining... for film buffs of all oges." - STAR I fDGff i
" I IK I I I IU to Chuck ROM, a lilllo bit o l Hollywood lias como to Now Jcrwy." • INDEPENDENT PRESS

"A u»|xiio uvciy wud<... briiKjs audiencos closer to ilio pooplo wtw (nako films" • NEW JERSEY MONTHLY

Danny Alello a Chink Bolt Invite you lo...

In l l » |us! yoor. Snook Provlow IKK hosted tho Now lorsoy promlores o l
S,W,Kft»V M. Slocplaa In Seatlk Davn Iho ft*wo.id many o t W Goosh havo

Klulod fenny'AloBa, Alan Aildn. Elhan HawU Suzy AmK Aintki IWOolon
0. John Sayios. Ajnonfj nwvics wo oxpixt lo stroon sub|o<t to ovoilobility;

v
omCnjluv DrodPill
At

10 Men Ryan
lUUbr KmitGntnor
VVrWftaulNowmon

MJ iaio fojtsr, Uam NMUXI
Alftb

i•»••/lAoAt»i»iSioounov W«oW,

LIMITED SEATING • ADUAHCE BE9ISTR/11I0H REQUIRED

[IUV: M0NM0U1IIKHIIGI
a i l : |908| 571-3457

•OHSUHll) OV; CAlDWlll (OlllGE - Slmh Sjpi. 19
CAU: (201) 228-4424 oxl. 532

• . . _ /
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county news
Volley for funds

Volleyball players of all levels will
head to Dunn Sports Arena in Eli-
zabeth Sept. 22 for o night of volley-
ball,, music, food and fun!

Form a team of friends, family
members, and/or co-workers and vol-
unteers can help the American Cancer
Society volley for a cure.

The action begins at 5:30 p.m. The
tournament is limited to 16 teams, so
registration is urged as soon as possi-
ble to ensure a spot. The entry fee per
team is $125. To register or for more
information, call the American
Cancer Society at (908) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer, and dimin-

ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education, and patient
service.

Secretaries to meet
The Union County chapter of the

Professional Secretaries International
will hold its monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at the Wcstwood Restaurant in
Garwood. Social begins at 6 p.m.;
dinner follows at 6:30, and a business
meciing follows the dinner.

A program will be presented by
Roberto Dclancsc of the Princeton
Empowerment Center on "Destiny of
Empowerment."

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional meets the first Wednesday of
the month. Prospective members
interested in attending the meciing or
receiving information op the organi-
zation can call Pat Rufolo at (908)

687-6349, evenings, or Joy Williams
at (908) 245-7258, evenings.

Irish to gather
The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association

of Union County will hold its annual
Irish Festival and Picnic to benefit a
child with a life threatening illness
through tho Make-A-Wish Founda-

. lion on Sept. 18. The Make-A-Wish
Foundation raises funds to grant these
spccjal children their favorite wish.

The picnic will bo held at the
American Legion Post 60, Westfield
Avenue, Roscllc Park, from 1 to 6
p.m.

Admission is $15 per person or $30
per family, which includes food, beer,
soda . and games for the children.
There will be continuous live Irish-
American music featuring The Willie
Lynch Trio, Came Lynn and Rene-

gade, Mike Conlon and the Sheridan
School of Irish Dancing.,

For information, call Chairperson
Sue Cadigan at 974-8250, Maureen
Dowling at 464-9074, The American
Legion at 245-5144 or see Kevin
Dowling-

The Nugent Association, which is
the oldest independent Irish-
American organization in the State of
New Jersey celebrated its 60th
anniversary last year. Tho association
recently received a proclamation from
the Assembly and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders in rec-
ognition of the organization's civic
involvement.

Donations may bo sent to: The
Joseph Nugent Sr. Association^ P.O.
Box 9559, Elmora Station, Elizabeth,
07208.

reunions
David Brenrley Reglonnl High .

School, KcnilwortluSGarwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Avc., West-
field; or calling 908-232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-ycar class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CIS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark 07104.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 arc planning a 50th reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothstcin) Roscnkrantz at (908)
255-8435.

Ilcllevlllc High School, Class of
1944, will hold a 50th reunion in Sep-'
lember 1994 in Piscataway. For furth-
er information, one can write to
"Class of 1944," Ode Place, Piscata-
way. 08854-2818. ...

. . Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25*, 1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishlown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50th reunion in mid-1995. Contact

Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East, South Orange 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Cnslmlr's Elmenbiry School,
Newark, Class of 1956, islooking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
lo Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25lh class reunion to
be held Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can'be obtained by calling llcne
Brown Gcrslcnfcld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway,' Wall 07753; (800)
22,CLASS. ' . •

D.'ivld Ilrcurlcy Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-ycar reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Tcrri Gcijiova Harms,
429S.caton Avc., Roscllc Park 07204. '

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50lh reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vczza, 42 Pitt Road. Springfield
07081.

Bnttln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakowood
0870lf or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-ycar reunion
on Nov. 25,1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-year reunion on Nov.,
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
.(1-800) 22-CLASS. . , •. •„

Cranford High School, Class of
• 1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information
Can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Craniord High School, Class of
. 1984, will hold a 10-ycar Class reun-

ion on Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-

way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Plalnflcld High School, Class of
1954, will hold a 40-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained.by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rnhwny High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion can be pbtaincd by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westflcld High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing'to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22CLASS.

WestfieVd High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can bo' obtained by writing to: .
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

' Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyone interested
may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Hockey tickets for sale
The • Friends of Susan, a group

formed to raise funds for a liver trans-
plant for Scotch Plains resident Susan
Krakowiecki, is selling Now Jersey
Devils hockey tickets.

Funds arc being raised for Krako-
wiecki, a former Roscllo resident suf-
fering from hepatitis C, to help pay for
the transplant which will cost
$250,000. (

Tickets for the Devils game versus
the Washington Capitals, Oct. 19 at
7:35 p.m. at the Meadowlonds, have
gone on Bale. The $30 seats can be
bought for $25 through Tho Friends of
Susan.

Tickets can bo ordered by sending
checks to: Glenn Fannick, 127 West
Possaic Avenuo, Bloomficld, NJ.
07003. More information can be
attained, by calling (20H) 893-1134.

Donations are also being accepted,
and can be sent to the American Liver
Foundation Traasplant Fund, 1425
Pompton Avenue, Cedar Grove,
07009. Checks must have Krakc-
wiccki's name in the lower left

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai • •«-

lad blda will be raoslvod by lha Borough
Clark of lha Borough of Mountalnsldo
for: i

100i-1Q03 SNOW REMOVAL
Blda will bo oponad and road In public at

tho Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside. Now Jersey on Soplombor
27, 1994 ol 10:00 a.m. Prevailing tlmo.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and spoclllcatllans prepared by tho Bor-
ounh Attorney. Proposal blnnka, spocltlc-n-
tlons end Instructions to blddors may bo
obialnod at tho olflco ol iho Borough Cork
al Iho Mounlolnsldo Municipal Building.
13B5 Routo 22, let floor, Mounlalnoldo,
N i J

Bids must bo mado on tho Borough"*,
form of bid and must bo enclosed In a soo-

, |od onvolopo addrpfisod to tho Boroggn
Clork, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Routo 22. Mountalnsldo. Now Joreoy and
hand dollvorod at tho placo and hour
no mod. Bids shall bo ondorsod on tho oui-
eldo or tho onvolopo wlih tho namo and
addross of bidder and:

"Bid Proposal for Snow Romoval ,
al tho Borough of Mountalnsldo

Municipal Building
13BG Routo 22" '

i Each proposal must bo accompanied by
a corllflod chock, cashier's chock or a bid
bond equal la ion porcon,t (10%) of tho full
amount of tho bid, not to o^cood
$20,000.00 and mado payabio to tho Bor-
ough of ' Mpuniafnsldo as a Proposal
Guaranty,

Blddors aro rogulrod to comply with tho
roqulromonts of PL. 1075, c. 127 (NJAC
1727).

Tho Borouah of Mountalnsldo horoby
roearvos tho right to rojoct any and all bids
and to award tho contract to any bktdor
whoso propoepl, In tho BorouQh'a Judge-
ment, boot oorvos Its Intorost.

By Ordor of tho Mayor and Council
Judilh E. Ooty, Borough Clork

U2655 Mountalnsldo Echo,
Soptombor t, 1094 (Foo: $10.50)

Officers seek teams
The Union County Correction

Officers are seeking teams for a one
pilch double elimination soflball tour-
nament to help defray the medical
expenses of one of thejr brother offic-
ers who is seriously ill with cancer.

It will be held Sept- 17 at Rahway
Park, Rahway, ol 8 a.m. The cost is
$150 per team.

Send iho name of tho team and
return telephone number, along with a
check made payable'to PBA Local
199 c/o James Morrison, to: PBA
Local 199, P-O. Box 204, Roselle
Park, 07204, or cull (908) 527-1333.
Payment must be received no later
than Sept. 9.

Support group meets
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

Family Support Group of Union
County will be heM Sept, 21 from
7:30 to 9 p!m. at Roscllc Work Center,
215 E. First Avenue, Roselle.

For more information or direction,
call Lois Goldberg at (908) 754-2770.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3059-03 INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK, PLAINTIFF -VS- MARK
LEFCOVICH AND KAREN HOLT LEFCO-
VICH AKA KAREN LEFCOVICH HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vlrtuo of tho obove-Glntod writ of
oxocutlon lo mo dlroctod I shall exposo tor
snlo by public vonduo, In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, eih FLOOR, In
tho Administration Building, In tho City of

. Ellznbolh. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, THE
7TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O. 1994 at
iwo o'clock In tho afternoon of said day.

Tho proporly to bo sold is locatod In fho
Township of Springfield, Counly of Union
and Stato of Now Jorsoy.

II Is commonly Known as 47 Tookor
Avonuo, Sprlngftold, Now Jornoy.

II Is known and doslgnatod as Block 54,
Lot 20.

Tho dlmonolons aro approximately 50
fool wldo by 215 foot long.

Noarosl cross slrool: Slluato on Iho
southwesterly lino of Tookor Avonuo, 5Qu
foot from Iho woslorly lino of Wostllold
Avonuo. . ;

Prior Ilon(s): Nono.
Tlioro .Is duo approximately tho aum ol

ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS
AND TEN CENTS ($164,902.10), togolhor
wlih tho coots of this solo. . ' '

Thoro Ian full lognl description on flloln
Iho Union Counly Shorliro Olflco.

Tho Shorllf rosorvoa Iho right lo adjourn
Ihlo oalo.

. RALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORGAARD,
» DALY, ATTORNEYS
203 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07O3B
CH 761276
U2354 Springfield Loader, Aug. 11. 10. 25,
Soplombor 1, 1994 (Foo: $75.00)
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to be the
Kenilworth resident helps US team
win wheelchair rugby gold medal

By Catherine King
Correspondent

Angelo Mongiovi never lets his disability hinder his
effort t6 be the best he can be. '

So with that in mind, tho Kenilworth resident helped his
team become the best it could bo last month when ho
helped lead the U.S. wheelchair rugby squad to a gold
medal finish at the International Stoke-Mandoville Games
in Aylesbury, England.
• Mongiovi was Belectcd by the United States Quad Rug-
by Association to compete with the national team.

"We won the gold by four points," Mongiovi said, refer-
ring to the 27-23 victory Aug. 1 over host Great Britain. "It
was very close and exciting," he added, explaining how the
U.S. team was up by only one point at the hnlf.

Winning the gold resulted from an intense workout
schedule for the past several months. Often, Mongiovi
would make time to work out at the gym or practice at the
fitness center located at. his office.

"I'd go home just drenched, but feeling really good. The
more I worked out, the better I felt,"-he said.

Mongiovi was sponsored by Sunrise Medical Quickie, a
wheelchair manufacturer. His trip was underwritten by the
Eastern Paralyzed Veterans of America, Willioms Surgical
Co. in Woodbridgc and the E.J. Hall Chapter of tho Tele-
phone Pioneers of America, which has 740,000 members
in the U.S. and Canada. "*"*""

The oldest of five able-bodied siblings, Mongiovi has '
never received special treatment among his family mem-
bers despite the fact he has been disabled by polio since he
was two years old. Although his father recognized his
son's disability, he made sure Mongiovi never used it as an
excuse for achieving his dreams. In fact, if his father had
displayed a more lenient altitude, Mongiovi admitted he
would probably not have been as successful as ho is today.

"Whatever I need to get done, I get it done and I make it
happen," said Mongiovi who graduated from NJIT in 1974
and is currently working as a systems analyst for AT&T in
Morristown. • • . - • . ' . •

Mongiovi has been playing wheelchair rugby for the
past four years and his interest developed out of his passion
for wheelchair basketball, which he played actively since
he was 20. ' . • . ' • . . . • . . :

The two sports are similar in that the competitor must
have good ball handling skills, speed and maneuvering

ability, which is needed to cut off the defense and zig-zag
across the gymnasium floor. The main difference is that in
wheelchair rugby a lot more contact is permitted, allowing
chairs "to collide and sparks to fly," Mongiovi said
amusingly.

In wheelchair sports, Mongiovi explained how players
are rated according to the severity of their disability and
the sum total of disabilities for each team must be equal to
ensure fairness in competition.

The scalo used in wheelchair rugby ranges from .5 to
3.5, with 3.5 representing players who arc "most able."
And indeed Mongiovi is rated a 3.5, further revealing his
capabilities in tliis nport.

On tho other hand, Mongiovi ts only rated n l in wheel-
chair basketball, which uses a scale that ranges from 1-3,
with 3 signifying a player who is "most able."

Initially, it may seem ironic that Mongiovi is more ablcd
in wheelchair rugby which he has played 16 years less than
wheelchair basketball. However, one must understand that
the two sports arc completely different in that wheelchair
rugby was designed for quadraplcgics, whereas wheelchair
basketball was developed around the time of the Korean
War, a lime in which many veterans suffered losses of
limbs and needed an activity which would allow them to
release tensions lingering from the battlefield.

"There is no way a quadrapalcgic can compete against a.
parapalcgic," Mongiovi explained.

And one must also realize that although wheelchair rug-
by was created for quadraplcgics, Mongiovi explained, the
word 'quadroplcgic' in this case docs not refer to a person
who has suffered complete loss of limbs.

Mongiovi has been an active member in the New Jcrtcy
Wheelchair Athletic Association since 1973. Its primary
purpose is lo provide competitive wheelchair sports lo the
disabled'population, Mongiovi explained.

His reason for his involvement with the association
stems from |»is desire to inform disabled people about the
various sports available to them.

"I don't, want anybcxly to not play because they don't
know about it," he.said. * .

As far as what the future muy hold for Mongiovi, he is
working toward making it on the U.S. wheelchair rugby
team, which will feature wheelchair rugby as a demonstra-
tion, sport at the para-Olympics, which will occur directly
after the 1996 Olympics in Atlanta, Ga.

Photo ny Milton Mill"

Angelo Mongiovi of Kenilworth, with ball in lap, helped lead the U.S. wheelchair rugby
team to a gold medal finish at last month's International. Stoke-Mandeville Games In
Aylesbury, England. -

Springfield Recreation fall tennis colnmcnccs' Sunday,
Sept. 25 at the Dayton Regional High School courts.

The program will be under the supervision of Barry
Ruback, world-ranked tennis professional and accredited
member of the United States Professional Tennis Associa-
tion, and his professional staff.

Lcssoas and times include: 1st and 2nd grades from
noon to 1 p.m., 3rd and 4th grades from 1-2, 5th and 6th
grades from.2-3,7th grade and up from 3-4 and adults from
4-5.

Rackets will be available for use during lesson time.
Early registration is suggosted because class size is limited. '
The fee is $60 for the entire five weeks. All rain dates will
be made up.

Registration will take place Wednesday, Sept. 21 from
6:30-8 p.m. at the Saru Bailey Civic Center on 30 Church
Mall in Springfield. Checks can be made payable to Barry
Ruback and he can be reached at 908-568-3946.

Lessons consist of one-hour small group instruction
with an emphasis on fundamentals, strategy, exercise and,
most of all, fun.

Swim tryouts
The Pirate Swim Club, directed by Seton Hull Universi-

ty head swimming coach Brian Ippolito, will bo holding
tryouts on Thursday, Sept. 8 and Friday, Sept. 9 at 5:30
p.m. at Scton Hall. •

More information muy be obtained by contacting Ippoli-
to at 201-669-8484.

Card Show
The Fort Monmoutli Fun-Fcsl Extravaganza II Sports

Card, Memorabilia and Comic Book Show will bo held
Friday, Sept. 16(noon-9op.m.), Saturday, Sept. 17 (10 a.m.
to 8 p.m.) and Sunday, Sc.pt. 18 (10 a.m. to 5 p.m.) at tho
Fort Monmouth Field House off Route 35/Tinton Avenue
in Fort Monmouth.

Special guests include WWF superstar Doink the Clown
and comic book artist Victor Mojica.

Admission is $2 per day. Dealer tables (8') arc $150. for
three days. Prizes and giveaways will be included.

For information and reservations, call
609-655-7668 or. Vicki at 908-972-8244.

Milt nt

Golf Classic
The New Jersey Association of the Deaf-Blind

(NJADB) is co-sponsoring its second annual Golf Classic
with the Foundation for the Deaf-Blind on Monday, Sept.
12 al the Rock Spring Country Club in West Orange.
Registration begins at 10 a.m.

The proceeds for the day will support and'enhance the
vital progrums and services which are provided to indivi-
duals who are deaf-blind, according lo Timothy O'Donnell
of Chatham, Chairman of the Golf Classic and member of
the NJADB Board of Trustees.

Fees for the 18-holc Golf Classic arc $300 per golfer and
$2,500 per Corporate Teo.& Hole Sponsorship. Golf and
Sponsorship fees include four (4) golf participants, green
fees, cart or caddy, valet parking, lunch, cocktails, hors
d'oouvrcs, dinner and all gratuities.

Tee & Hole Sponsorships also include the sponsor's
identification in the golf program and displayed on signage
al a designated golf hole.

TickcLs at $100 per chance arc also on sale for iho fun-
draiser Super Cumulative Raffle with grand prizes up to
$25,000. Only 500 raffle tickets will be sold.

. The winning ticket will bo drawn during dinner follow-
ing the golf tournament. Winners need not be prcscnL

For more information or to obtain golf or rafflo tickets,
call Lisa Corsotti, Director of Development, at
908-805-1912.

Tho New Jersey Association of the Deaf-Blind is a nonr
profit corporation dedicated to the provision of housing
and/or services specifically designed to meet iho physical,
psychological and social needs of individuals who arc
dual-sensory impaired, deaf-blind.

While students ace getting ready lo
go back, to school, student-athletes are
preparing for another full season,

Rojicllc Park's varsity football team
will enter the 1994 campaign whh the
stale's'longest current winning streak
at 22 games, having been the only
loam in Ihe' stale to go 11 -0 the last
iwo seasons.

The state's winning streak record is
held by Randolph at 54 (1986-1991)
and unbeaten streak'also by Randolph
lit 59 (1986-1991).

Roscllc Park's tennis Icam will be
vying for u seventh consecutive
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division title. Last year the Panthers
won the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 championship for the second
time uiut reached the Group 1 final for
the first lime since 1986.

Roscllc Park's'football team, has
won the lust two North Jersey, Section
2, Group 1 and MVC-Valley Division
championships and has reached ihe
playoffs the. past three seasons.

The Panthers open at homo this
year on Friday, Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
uguinst MVC-Vnllcy Division foe
Middlesex. MVC-Valley Division
opponents include Middlesex, Mun-
villc. New Providence, Bound Brook,
Ridge mid Johnson Regional. Non-
conference opponents include -MVC-
Mountuin Division members Dayton
Regional, North Pluinficld and Roscl-
lc. Johnson Regional is situated in Ilie
MVC-Mountuin Division for every
sport except football.

Roscllo Pnrk has five home games
scheduled this year, including its final
three regular-season contests. The
Panthers have not lost at homo sinlce
fulling to New Providence in 191)0,
tho lust year they did not make the
playoffs.

Lust year Roscllo Park established
a school record with its 10th consecu-
tive winning season. •

Playoff spots will be officially
determined after Saturday, Nov. 12
contosts. Tho first round • of the
NJSIAA's.scctionul playoffs will take
placo Saturday, Nov. 19 and the sec-

ond round Saturday, Dec. 3.
. The following arc the fall sports

schedules for Roscllc Park High
School: '

Varsity Football
Sept. 23 Middlesex, 7:30
Sept. 30 ut Munvillc, 7:30
Oct. 7 a! North Plainficld, 7:30
Oct. 14 New Providence, 7:30
Oct.. 22 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 28 at Bound Brook, 7:30 .
Nov. 4 Ridge, 7:30
Nov.'.l 1 Johnson, 7:30
Nov. 24 Roselle; 10:30

JV Football
Sept. 26 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 3 ut Manvillc, 4:00
Oct.- 10 ut North Plainficld, 4:00
Oct. 17 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 24 ut Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 31 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Nov. 7 Ridge, 4:00
Nov. 14 Johnson, 4:00

Freshmen Football
Sept. 23 Middlesex, 4:00
Scpl. 30 Manvillc, 4:00
Oct. 7 North Plainficld, 4:00
Oct. 14 at New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 21 Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 28 Bound Brook, 4:(X)
Nov. 4 at Ridf-o, 4:00
Nov. 11 ut'Johnson, 4:00

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 16 St. Pulrick's, 7:30
Scpl. 20 Roselle, 4:00 .
Siipl. 22 at Ridge, 4:00 '
Sept. 24 ut DSyton, 10:00
Scitt. 26 ul Oratory, 4:00
Sept. 27 Now Providence, 4:(X)
Sept. 29 at Bound Brook, 4:00 .
Oct. 3 at Hillside, 4:00
Oct. 4 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 8 Roscllc Catholic, 7:30
Oct. 11 at Roselle, 4:00 '
Oct. 13 Ridge, 4:00 '
Qct. 14 at St. Patrick's, 4:00
Oct. 18 Oratory,. 4:00
Oct. 20 at New Providences, M:00

Oct. 25 Bound Brook, 4:00
.Oct. 27 ut Middlesex, 4:00

Field Hockey
Sept. 19 Ut Somervillc, 4:00

Sept. 20 Ridge: 4:00
Sept. 22 at Middlesex, 4:00
Scpi. 23 at Westfield, 4:00
Sept. 27 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept. 29 North Plainficld, 4:00
Oct. 4 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 6 at Ridge, '4:00
Oct. 7 Summit, 6:00
Oct. 11 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 13 Johnson, 6:00
Oct. 14 Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 18 at-North Plainficld, 4:00
Oct. 20 Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 21 Union, 6:00
Oct. 25 at Summit, 4:00
Oct. 261 Wcstfield, 4:00

Girls' Tennis
Sept. 9 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 12 Wcstfield. 4:00
Sept. 13 al Ridge, 4:00
Scpl. 16 al Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept. 20 al St. Mary's, 4:00
Sept. 22 New Providence, 4:(X)
Sepi. 27 at Middlesex, 4:00
Sept. 29 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 4 at Roselle, 4:00 .
Oct.'6 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 11 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 13 St. Mary's, .4:00
Ocl. 18 al New Providence, 4:00

• Oct. 20 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 27 Roscllc, 4:00
Oct. 28 at Union, 4:00
Nov. 1 at Summit, 4:00

Cross Country
Sept. 20 vs. Oralory/Middlcscx at
Middlesex, 4:00
Sept. 27 Ridge, 4:00
Ocl. 4 Manville/Ncw Providence,
4:00
Ocl. 11 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Ocl. 14 North Pluinfiold, 4:00
Oct. 19 MVC Championships, 4:00

yoer award winning hometown newspaper
, Subscribe Today!

To slurt a subscription to your local newspaper or lo renew jwur
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below ntsd check the subscription V r m you prefer, or cull
90H-686-7700 nnd chursc It lo your VISA or Mastercard uccounl.

•Union I,fui<ler * •Mountainsides Ikho •l.imUn l.cmlcr
•Springfield Leader «Rosello Park Loader •Htwello Spectator
•Koiiilwoith Leader "Elizabeth Ga/etto •Hill.iida Leader

Knclo.se $20.00 foront'-ycur subscription or $35.00 for n two-yeiir
subscription in Union County. Elsewhere in New Jersey, $24.50,
elsewhere In .the U.S. S2H.50. .

PLEASE PRINT:
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ADDRESS
CUY/STATE/ZIP
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CHECK ONE:
OMASTERCARD-ACCOUNT U .
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•Kiihwiiy I'ro^ii'ss 'Chirk Kiijik*
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Festival on the Green celebrates
21st year with new entertainment

By Ben Smith
Lifestyle Editor

One of the reasoffe the Festival on
Ihc Green in Union has been so suc-
cessful in the past 21 years and has
drawn so many people from surround-
ing areas is because of the efficiency
and devotion of those people in
charge.

The Festival, which this year will
be held Sept. 17 in Fribergcr Park, and
which is sponsored by the Union
Township Chamber of Commerce,
will feature new, live"entertainment, a
juried art show, prizes and a variety of
foods.

"Twenty-one years ago, we started-
small," said James Schacfcr, president
of iho Chamber of Commerce, who
visited the office of this newspaper
the other afternoon with co-chairmen
of the festival, Sharon Patel of Patci
Printing Plus, and Frank Polcdnik of
Realty World. "Now," Schacfcr
explained, "there are 8,000 to 10,000
people attending. We have 40 or 50
artists and photographers, in addition
to a great deal of entertainment and a
number of clubs and organizations
participating.

"Actually," he said enthusiastical-
ly, "it's a major event for Union."

"It is something that keeps impro-*
ving year after year,"-added Patcl. It's
come a long way."

"We have some new entertain-
ment." Polcdnik.. "Something for
everyone, including face painting for
children."

Patel, who said that she has been on
the committee for the past five.years,
mentioned that the "new entertain-
ment includes various ethnic dancers
featuring Portugese, Greek, Indian
groups. We have a Scottish bagpiper,
Nicolson Griggs, whose wife, an
artist, has participated in the festival
for many years-."

"We also have a group of come-

dians," chuckled Polednik, "from ihc
Young Artists Theater Workshop,
who will stroll the grounds doing
Marx Brothers comedy routines. They
also will perform on stage. They are
from Union High School."

Patcl explained that "we have the
Municipnl Band and the Aerobic
Danco Group from the YMCA at Five
Points, both of which entertained last
year too. Doesn't that sound like
fun?"

Schacfcr said the "festivities will
be going on alt day long wilh ongoing
entertainment starling al 10 a.m. nnd
clubs and organizations will lie pre-
paring foods and soft drinks."

"I think we're very lucky," said
Patcl, "because we're1 going Io have
more artists and crafiQrs than injircvi-
ous years."

"Yes," snid Polcdnik, "we're bring-
ing young people on the committee to
serve wilh the seasoned people, and as
a result, we're getting some new
ideas. We have about 15 or 16 on the
committee. We really have a diversi-
fied group and everybody's volun-
teering his time. We have talented
business people who sacrifice their
lime. They arc members of the Union
Chamber of Commerce."

"The art show is unique," said
Patcl. "It's going to be a juried show
and we will be offering good prizes.
Tho artists arc in real competition and
they have an opportunity to win cash
prizes." ' . . ' * .

"About $3,000 in cash prizes in
various categories," said Schacfer.
"We will purchase one piece of art
thai we will present to the town; ihc

.•.second, to itip'Lcs Malamut Art Gal-
lery at llic. Union Library and Ihc
third,'in'memory of Barbara Gladys-
iewicz. She was a past committee
member of the festival. The Barbara
Gladysiewicz purchase award will be
underwritten by both the Festival on

Rehearsals will begin Sept. 18 with
sessions in Union Township, Edison
and Giants Stadium for dance and fit-
ness enthusiasts. More enthusiasts arc
needed to be .part of a jazz-dance
extravaganza, "Kick It..,A Giants
Chorus Line" and to perform for an
audience of 76,000 people.

The occasion will be llic sixth
annual Football Giants halflimc bene-
fit show for the American Lung Asso-
ciation of New Jersey Nov. 13 during
the Ginnts-Cardinals game in Giants
Stadium, East Rutherford. It is being
conducted in cooperation with the
Associated Dance Teachers of Ncwe
Jersey. The show will be set to music
from "Grease" and "A Chorus Line."

For entry information and rehearsal
schedule, one can contact the Ameri-
can Lung Association, 1600 Route 22
Hast, Union, N.J. 07083, or call (908)

The "team" is open to fitness enthu-
siasts, dance teachers, experienced
dancers-.und junior dancers, it was

announced. "The latter should have
achieved intermediate level status and
be -at least in the first year of high
school."

Participants will be required to
memorize an eight-minute routine and
be willing to attend five group rehear-
sals, "as well as raising at least 5150.
in pledge donations." Proceeds will be
dedicated W "Camp Supcrkids," the
Lung Association's summer camping
program for children with Asthma.

The event will be directed and cho-
reographed by Michele Sclvanto-
Kowalski, director of All Thai Dance
Studio, Elizabeth, and cc^director of
the U.S. Dance Team, which per-
formed in the opening ceremonies of
the Goodwill Games in Russia.
Mary Jo Pcdone of the Wilhclmina
Modeling Agency is associate direc-
tor. She has had extensive experience
in jazz, ballet, hip hop aerobics and
cardio funk and is featured in several
video productions including "Dia- .
mond" with Janet Jackson and "Fore-
ver" with the Mac Band.

THURSDAY
STARTING SEPT. 8TH

INFATUATION
MALE DANCERS
LADIES ONLY TIL 10 P.M.

DINNER-SHOW $15.00/DINNER
STARTS AT 6 P.M.

SHOW ONLY $8.00 / S H O W
STARTS AT 8 P.M.

* A RESERVATIONS
NEEDED]

SAT. SEPT. 10TH - 1 P.M.
L I V E ON STAGE.-

Lunch With The ¥

POWER RANGERS
Adm. $10 Advance $15 Door

IncJudos Lunch
& Autograph Sooslon

WED. SEPT 28TH 9 P.M.

n K 11 JULf L/J
Adm. $7.00 Advance

$10 at tho Door

237 U.S. Hwy. 1&9 Linden, N.J.
908-862-7997

SERVING LUNCH. DINNER
& LATE NITE SNACKS

OPf.N A P.M.- 2 P.M. DAILY • SAI. 7 P.M.-3 A M
OPEN 6 DAYS

the Green and The Union Center
National Bank. The Lcs Malamut Art
Gallery Award will be underwritten
by Hollywood Memorial Park.

"With the net proceeds of the festi-
val," he said, "we award two $500
scholarships to Union residents who
arc pursuing an art or fashion design
career. This year, we hung their works
in the Lcs Malamut Gallery, where we
will select two winners. Alter the fes-
tival is over and the awards are made
wo will give a reception for them by
invitation only on Wednesday at the '
Lcs MalamiH-Gallory. Each one is
asked to submit a painting. That is
when we select the artists' award.
That's when they get to meet each
other.

"That's tho way the committee and
the chamber show appreciation to the
artists and the sponsors who have par-
ticipated in this event," smiled
Schaefcr.

"Janet Wheeler," said Patel, "who
is on the Union Library Board of
Directors, has graciously offered the
facilities for the event."

"Everyone has been working hard
to make this event a success,"
explained Polednik, "But I dare any-
ono to keep up with Jim Schacfer for
two days. They'll run out of energy
before ho docs."

Schacfcr grinned. "We can't do
without our supporting groups."

"It's a team effort," said Patel.
"We, the chamber," added Schaef-

cr, "are putting on a major cultural ••
event for llic residential community. It
is our way of showing our gratitude to
the community."

"It's a front door opportunity for
our community to be able to get ar.
original piece of art for their home —
and they can get it right here in
Union," explained Polednik. "Artists,
photographers and crafters arc com-
ing from all over Now Jersey, Pen-
nsylvania, Connecticut and New
Yerte-And they're bringing their art
work.to us."

"More than 21 years ago," recalled
Schacfer, "Grace Lane had an idea
about a festival and got together with
the town officials and others who
liked the idea and decied to put it up
together. Some of the other founders
ore Lcs Malamut and Irv Rosenberg
with continuous sponsorship by the
Chamber of Commerce. And we're
ulways looking for improvement."

"That's when the arts community
and the business community come
together," said Patel. "And they com-
bine their energies to ; create a very
special day."

"Hopefully," said Polcdnik, "it will
be a sunny day on Sept. 17..We do
have a rain date for Sept. 18."

Schaefcr smiled confidently. "We
only had two events in 21 years when
it rained."

"It won't rain," Patcl also smiled;
"Somebody up there is looking down
upon us with kindness."

Singers' Yule music
auditions announced

Auditions of spirited^ traditional arid new music of Christmas for the
Celebration Singers, a 25-voicc show choir, have heen announced. There
is a need of all four voice parts, especially basses and tenors.

Auditions will be held each Tuesday during this month at 7:30 p.m. at
' the Cranford United Methodist Church, comers of Lincoln and Walnut

streets, Cranford. • * .
The group will perform "A Christmas Festival" with Medieval cos-

tumes and instruments on Dee. 17 at the Union,County Arts Center in
Rahway..The singers also will be featured at church and social functions
during the holiday season.

It us announced that "some previous choral exjicricncc is necessary,"
and one must bring a musical selection for the audition.

For further information' one can call (908) KH5-112O.

Ballet classes are' announced
New Jersey Ballet School classes

for the fall season will begin Sept. 12
at the school's four location's in West
Orange, Somcrvillc, Madison and
Parsippany. A free trial class is

Pleasant .Valley Way, West Orange.
For more information one can call
736-5940.

To place a classified ad call,
offered to all new students at 270 1-8OO-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Specializing In EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

• WIENER SCHNITZEL > STUFFED CABBAGE. • CHICBEH KIEV
• SWEDISH MEATBALLS . POTATO FffiROQIES • CHICKEN llILANESB
. FHE8H ROASTED TURKEY , POTATO PANCAKES . HUNGARIAN OOULASH
. MEAT DUMPUNOS . BEEF BRISKET • BEEf BTROOANOFF

' t EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY THUHS., FR1. & SAT. NIGHT

6 P M - 8 PM $fi G8 $£* OB
BRING YOUR OWN WINE *J« ~ O.

OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 PM TllURS. FRI. 4 SAT. TIL 8 PM

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD .« 008-272-6336

®

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) • Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS

BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM
GOOD AND BIG!

COUPON

AND RECEIVE X 1/3 LB. HAMBtfRGE
FREE! * ' „" ^

I not . t o t i * o«mfiln«d wUta,«nr «H»i«»r «»**•»•

Committee members discuss "plans for the 21st annual
Festival on the Green Artists' Reception. They are, Lin-'
da Arias, left, and Laura Goettlng. The festival, spon-
sored by the Union Township Chamber of Commerce,
will be held Sept. 17 in Friberger Park, Union.

'Showplace' book

Showplace, tho illustrated souvenir
book recently published by the Union
County Arts Center, Rahway, is avail-
able at (ho box office and in the lobby
during shows.

In more than 300 photos covering
ihc decade "in which a neglected
movie house in downtown Rahway
metamorphosed into a lavish perform-
ing arts center, the slim but replete
book celebrates the triumph of the
dedicated volunteers who made it
happen/' it was announced.

Since its publication lnft Decem-
ber, it has had sales in 14 states, plus
Canada and in a place called Te Awa-
mutu in .faraway New Zealand. .

'flic Union County Arts Center
originally opened in October, 1928 as'
the Railway Theater, a live vaudeville
venuo and firsi-nm cinema. It was
Railway's largest and most sturdily
constructed building and, with 1,600
scats.

Over lime, tho building deterior-
ated. The core group wishing to pre-
serve it had already been working
toward that goal since'1979. By 1984,
tho group had raised sufficient funds

to purchase it and commence
restoration.

'. To date, more than $1 million has
been spent on the project, most of its
grants from area businesses and gov-
ernment agencies,"but a "sizeable
proportion also from the cash dona-
tions of ordinary people for whom the
aging but still solid structure had spe-

cial meaning."
• Johnny Cash, Crystal Gaylo,

George Cnrlin and Kreskin are arnong
llic celebrity performers who have
appeared on the facility's stnge since
1986 when, "wilh restoration ongo-
ing, the nationally landmarkcd-
showplace rc-opened under its present
nnmc ." • • , , • \

In its more than 300 photos,'
Showplace includes the faces of an
estimated-800 individuals, many of
them belonging to local volunteers
"whoso laborsgavo their' community'
ihc prestige of an ejegnnt living lhca~-
tcr, firmly rooted |o survive into the
21st' century."

The book can be purchased at the
Arts Center box office at 1601 Irving
St., Rahway, and in the lobby during
shows. One can call (908) 499-8226
for more information.

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1094 All Riphls Roaorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey,' 07083.

Featuring A Special
Lunch & Lato Might Menu

Kids Under 12

With this coupon only in our full service
dining room Exp. 9 /3M4 not valid In
combination wltn any other coupon or
oiler • Not Valid On V " I'asta Specials •
Not Valid Fri k Sal Evenings alter .
' im & Holidays Wi" Micronm

Coupon!

495 Chestnut Street ° Union « 687*3250
Coouol Italian Dining With A Full Cocktail Bar

The Newly Re-Modeled

Businessmen's Luncheon Specials From $4.25

Sports Hur
With 2 WML
Screen TVs
und 10 TV's.

Dunce
Moor

•2 I.urp.o liars <
I'Vcc Snacks

103

Open 7 DiiyK/Luiicli & Dinner
Kitchen Open Til 1 um

"Private 1'urty Itooin Up To 100

Union Ave. Union., 688-9832

Art exhibit, 'Red Mill at Clinton, N.J.,1 by Alexander
Farnham will be among the works shown at the Renee
Foosaner Art Gallery at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, for the opening season.

'Beauty and Beast' due
"Beauty and tftts Beast" will open

the season of Kcan College of New
Jersey's The Children's Hour Sept. 18
in the college's Willdns Theater,
Union.

The Children's Hour offers a varie-
, ty of children's programs suitable for

ages 4 through: 10.
Presented by the Kaleidoscope

Theater Co., "Beauty and the Bcflst"
is a musical production of a classic
love story.

Performances arc scheduled at 1
and 3 p.m. Single ticket prices for
children and adults ore $5.

For further information,' one enn
cnll the box office at (908) 527-2337.

New concert band to rehearse
The music department of Seton

Hall University plans to begin rehear-
sals this month with a new concert
band. The band will bo known as the
Seton Hall University/Community

Concert Band and will be open to all.
Further information can be

obtained by calling Deborah Sfraga at
761-9000, Ext. 5025.

Snvc your newspaper for recycling.

The Renee Foosaner Art Gallery at
ihe Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburrt
will open the 1994-95 season with an
invitational show featuring the work
of four New Jersey artists, Albert
Bross Jr. of New Vcmon, Alexander
Famham of Stockton, Frederick Kir-
bcrgcr of Miirord and Al Graflce of
Colonia. The exhibition will run from
SEt. 7 through Oct. 23.

These award-winning painters have
exhibited in museums and galleries
around the United States and are pre-
sented in private and corporate
collections. *

The Rence Foosancr Art Gallery at
the Paper Mill Playhouse is open for
viewing Wednesday through Sunday,
one hour before performances and
during intermissions of "Singing1 in
Ihe Rain," and on Fridays from noon
to 3 p.m. Admission is free and it is
not necessary to be attending a perfor-
mance u>. visit the gallery, it was
announced.

For more information one can call
(201) 379-3636, Ext. 2272.

Auditions slated
for all originals

La Di Da, an Orange-based organi-
sation for artistic endeavors, will hold
a weekly music and song post for
original songwriters and performers at
(he C.A.R.E. Foundation beginning
Sept. 1 at Parish Hall of Christ
Church, 747 Bloomficld Ave. in Glen
Ridge.

By Glenn Fannlck '
Correspondent

Tilings at Mario's Trattoria have
changed — for tho boiler.

Mario's, located at 495 Chestnut
St. in Union, used to be a great
place to go for pizza and Italian
sandwiches, but now in addition to
being "the home of tho classic piz-
za," it is also the place to go for
some of the bcsl fino Italian cuisino
in Union.

Tho restaurant's expanded menu,
which includes extensive choices of
veal, seafood, chicken, steaks,
chops, pastas and salads, has some-
thing for everyone. Entree prices
range from $8.95 to $23.95, with
most falling in the $14 range. Also
on tho now menu are seven salads, a
surprisingly extensive selection of
five soups and, of course, tho pizza,
stuffed pizza and calzoncs that
made Mario's famous.

On a recent trip, my friend and I
were scaled at a candlelit table. We
hardly had time to soak in the rolax-
edl family atmosphere before being
greeted with a complimentary
basket of fresh bread and bruschcllc
— garlic toast smothered with fresh
plum tomatoes, red onions, olivo oil
and garlic chucks.

We sampled several nppclizcrs
including tender mussels marauara
and clams oroganlb and our favo-
rite, the stuffed mushrooms. Tho
"hotsy-lotsy" shrimp has a bit of a
kick; tho eggplant rollulinc is
stuffed with fluffy ricotta cheese;
and Iho mozzarclla a ciirrozza, with
a light pastry coaling, is more limn
typical fried cheese.

A family-stylo house sulud with
house vinaigrotlq dressing fol-
lowed. Wo thankfully ihni were
able to relax with iho orango sorbet
inlcnnoz/.o because we had quite a
feast ahead.

MARIO'S TRATTQRIA
Some of the best line Italian cuisine in Union

Mario's Trattoria, located at 495 Chestnut St., in Union.,

A unique e(jtrce special, recom-
mended IO us by manager Barbara
Mezzo, was the chicken pecan. For
$14.95 you'll got iho most interest- •
ing chicken dish you've over had.

mushrooms, lomalocs, inozzarolln
and a light brown gruvy.

If your order a pasla dish like the
linguine malafemmino — another
special we tried — dou'l bo
ushnincd Io usk for n doggy bag,
becuuso you'll havo a tough time
finishing it. Our dish was pasta in.
whito clam sauce with fresh shrimp,
clams, scallops mid 1/2 of a lobster
mil. When tho clams in a dish like

this arc tender, Ihc rest speaks for
itself.

For dessert, it wus cappuccino
wilh Italian cheesecake and home-
made cannolli — selections Io write
home about.

Mario's Trattoria, owned by Eli-
zabeth Garofdlo, is open for lunch
and dinner weekdays 11:30 \\.n\. Io
11 p.m., Saturdays 11:30 a.m. Io
midnight, and Sunday from 1 to 10
p.m. Lunch entrees, which include,
omelets, sandwiches, salads, soups .
and burgers, start at $5.95. Mario's
also offers take-out, has outdoor
dining in iho summer und can
accommodate 75 j)eoplo for buu-
qucls and business lunches.

•000009000009
This column Is Intondcd to

Inform our reodsro about dining
opportunities In iho men.
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And the band plays on

Members of the Union Municipal Band make a little music during a recent outdoor
gathering of the Putnam Manor Civic Association. The band performed on Ply-
mouth Road near Duquesne Terrace for several hours recently.

Outrageous Steaks « Great Burgers » Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

.9

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLKDANCERS

® ©

FRIDAY
6 PM-
•WIDNITE

SATURDAY
I NOON-
MIDNIGHT

SUNOAV
NOON-
8:00 PM

Eat, Drink & Be Merry at our Outdoor Taverna under the Tent!

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
11:00 am to 2:00 pmm to 2:00 pm

Ghoico ofi Patilsio •Mousjaka • Souvlaki Platter •
Gro<jn Salad Platter • Greek Appetizer

For Wime Information ffiaJl: (908)884-7357 or (088)381
__, FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admlsslon $1.00

Worrall Community Nowspapors, Inc. and your favorlto local businesses
are pleased to announce the winners of-our recent contest:

WINNER:

Lynn Zarensky
Joan Corrent
Hilda Gutowski
Christine Hanula
Curtiss Vaughn

Jim DiGiabriele
Mrs. Julie Gale
Robert Merkler
Mary Reardon

Mrs. J.C. McConnon
Claire Woytowicz
Erwln Kirschner
Kim Ross
Walter & Barbara

Barnansky
John Legiec
Kim Ross
Chris Piersanti

Ana Tamayo
W. Mitreuter
Myrna Felnsot
Mike Monfaperto

COMPLIMENTS OF

BZ Fashions 418-426 North Wood Ave., Linden
Hollywood Furniture 1730 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Mason's 316 North Wood Ave., Linden
Fuddruckers 2319 Route 22
-Center Island, Union

Union Plaza Diner Route 22- Center Island, Union
ABC Stores, Inc. 414 Nortn Wood Ave., Linden
Blind Dept 261 W. Grand St, Elizabeth
Foodtown of Linden Routes 1 & 9,W. Edgar Rd

Linden
Shoppers World 100 Broad St., Elizabeth
Rita Pharmacy 401 North Wood Ave., Linden
Roberto's Restaurant 520 S. 31st St., Kenilworth
Bellia's Strlde-Rlte 600 Boulevard, Kenilworth
Four Star TV & Video 210 Market

St., Kenilworth
Michael, Malka, D.M.D. 10 North Wood Ave., Linden
Mario's Trattoria 495 Chestnut St., Union
Community Camera Ctr. 1489 Main St., Rahway

572A Inman Ave., Colonia
Kenilworth Jewelers 486 Boulevard, Kenilworth
Pearle Vision 275 Route 22. East, Springfield
Edward Anthony's 2 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Tiffany's 1637 Vauxhall Rd:, Union

447 Springfield Ave., Summit

Thank you to everyone who entered
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Initial concert set
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The Philharmonic Orchestra of
New Jersey,' under the direction of
Music Director George Marriner
Muull, will present its first concert of
ihc season Sept. 17 al 8 p.m. in the
Edward Nash Theater at Rarilan Val-
ley Community College in North
Branch. The performance, with an
orchestra of 85 musicians, will feature
Mendelssohn's Overture and Incidcn-
lal Music from "A Midsummer

.Night's Dream" and Dvorak's Sym-
. phony No. 9 in E Minor from the New
World." .

Two social events will precede the
concert, Ihe patrons' dinner and a sin-
gles' pre-concert dinner.

A pre-concert lecture, given by
Maull, will be held Sept. 12 at ihc Far
Hills Country Day School from 7:30
to 9 p.m. The session will include
musical excerpts and concert
information.

All tickets can be purchased by
writing or calling the Philharmonic
Orchestra of New Jersey, P.O. Box
4064, Warren, N.J. 07059, (90K)
356-6165.

A course in perceptive music lis-
tening will be presented by Maull in

George M. Maull

six sessions at the Far Hills Country
Day School on Route 202, on conse-
cutive Monday evenings from 7:30-9
o'clock from Sept. 19 through Oct.
31. No class on Oct. 10.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 356-6165.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
OFFICE OF

AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT
Notlco ol CO SIP Tochnlcol Chnnnn

TAKE NOTICE thai tho Now Jarcoy
Dopartmonl of Environmental Protection
lino Dopnnmonl) Is changing • tho Stnlo
(mplomonlailon Plan for for Atlnlnmont nnd
Malnlonaco of iho Carbon Monoxldo
National Amblonl Air Quality Standards,
This rovlslon \a a technical updalo la Incor-
porate Iho laloct planning loots nvallablo 10
tho Dopnrtmont.

Written comments will bo nccoplod unlit
tho clo&o of buclnoco on Soptombor 29,
1904., Cornmanto chould bo cubmltlod to:

Janls Hoanland,, Esq.
Ann: CO SIF

DEP otflco of Lonnl Affnlrn
CN 402

Tronlon. Now Jorsoy O0G2S
Tho technical chango lo Ino Now Jnrsoy

Stato Implomontdtlon Plan for Carbon
Monoxldo Is bolnp cubmlttod lo Incorpornto
this tatost planning tools.

On Novombor 15, 1992. Iho Doparlmon!
DUbmlllod a revision lo Iho Stale Implornon-
tatlon Plan (SIP) lor Iho nllnlnment and
mnlntononco of tho carbon monoxldo
National Ambionl Air Quality Standards
(CO SIP) to Iho UnlliKl Slnlos Envlronmm,.
lal Protocllon Agoncy (USEPA). Thopur-
poso of thlo 1994 rovlslon Is lo technically
updalo tho carbon monoxldo SIP lo Incor-
pornto Iho most recant planning tools avail,
ablo to tho NJDEP. Tho conclusion remains
unchangod. In lhat Iho National Amblonl Air
Quality Standard will bo attained by
Docombor 31. 1995.

Tho updntod planning tools Inctudo: 1)
Iho USEPA Mobile Saurco Emission Factor
Model. MOBILE 5a; 2) tho latoot version of
tho CAL3QHC Hno-eauroo dlsporslon mod-
ol, vorslon 2.0; and 3) iho Incorporation of
Iho irnvol dormand modol (TDM) (or iho
norihorn parl ol tho Stnto. Tho comblnod

', application or ihoso updatod loots result In
an Incroaso In iho omission Inventory.
Increased bonotlts for'lho control progrqrns.
a lowor vehicle mllos of travol growth rato
and a hlghor prodlctod concentration nt
oach Intorsocllon oxamlnod In Iho altnln-
mont domonstratlon. Tho Impacts nt Iho

, • Inloractlon with Iho hlahost predicted con-
contratod chanood Irom a prodlclod cor»-
contratlon of 0.0 parts por million (ppm) lo
G.o ppm. mill below tho hoallh clnndiwd of
0.0 ppm. Tho allalnmont domonstrnlion
Includes Iho Impacts ot Iho oxygonatud fuel
program and Iho enhanced Inspection
mnlntonnnco program.

Additionally, tho USEPA rulo assuring
cqnformlly of tmnGparlatlon plans, piog-
rnmfl. and projects requires tho molronoll-
tan planning oronnljnllons (MPOo) lo utll-
I20 tho lalosl plnnnlng assumptions, Includ-
Inn omission ostlmnllon lochnlquoa. Soe 40
CFR Part 51 nnd Purl 03, ospoclully i;oc-
llons 51.412 and 03.111. This SIP rovlnlon
Incorporulos ilut Inlosl plunnlnfj looln uvull-
ablo lo tho NJDEP t h b l l i

Llonor: Rahway Svc Ctr, 762 SI. Qaorgo
Avo., Rahwny, N.J.

LOT 400 1085 Yamaha me .vlnl):
JYA50H0O0FA011071

Llonor: Fornando's Auto, 612 N. Ell-
rnboth Avo., Llndon. N.J.

LOT 401 1007 Vorvo 740 vlnd: YV1FX
B843H21G2OO0

Llonor: Aamco Trans, 2240 Morris Avo.,
Union, N J .

LOT 402 1080 Ford Aorostar 2 dr vlnll:
1FMCA1103KZAO470O

Llonor. Sevoll's Auto, 320 Windsor Avo.,
Woslflold, N.J.

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2G43 Worrall Community Nowspnpera
SopL 1, 8. 1004 (Foo: $10.60)

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1994

EVENT: Floa Market
PLACE: Redeemer Luihoran Church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvinglon.
TIME: 10AM to 1PM.
ORGANIZATION: Rodeemor Luihoran
Church.

CRAFT
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1994

EVENT: 21st Annual Fostival In-tho-
Park.
PLACE: Momorial Park, botwoon Choct
nut St. & Vrooland Avo., Nulloy.
TIME: 10 AM to 5 PM.
PRICE: Admission Froo. Moro than 200
craltors and collocliblos vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust &
Nutloy Historical Society.

OTHER
IMMEDIATE

(IVENT: Cubnn Rolugeo Clolhinn Drivo
PLACE: Will plqk .up.
T IME: To bo a r ranged Cal l
908-245-9544,
PRICE: Will pick up clothing, email
household & hoalth/ loilotry itoms,
cannod foods, etc. '
ORGANIZATION: Cuban Rofugoo Clo-
thing Drivo,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1994
Rain datcr Soptombor 10th

EVENT: Car Show
PLACE: Llndon Airport, RoutOG 1 & 9,
Linden.
TIME: 9 AM to 4 PM.
PRICE: Adults $3.00. Children under 12
Iroo (with parent). Holicoptor/airplnno
ridor, available Police K-9 domonctra-

FRI., SAT., SUN.
SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11, 1994

EVENT: Grook Festival.
PLACE: St. Domotrios Grook Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avo., Union (oil
Morris Avo,).
TIME: Fri. 6PMmidnlght; Sat. Noon-
midnlghl; Sun. Noon-8PM. Activities:
Grook foods/ pastries, live bouzouki
music, young folk dancers, "Greek Import
Bputique", games for youngsters, roli-
qious tours & much moro. Moro informa-
tion 908-381-3681 or 908-964-7957.
ORGANIZATION: St. Domotrios Grook
Orthodox. Chdrch.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organization!!. It
Is pro-paid and costs |ust $20.00 (for 2
wpoks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must bo In our Maplowood
office (463 Valloy Str'ool) by 4:30 P.M. •.
on Monday for publication the follow- .

: ing Thursday. Advortisomont may
also bo placod at 170 Scotland Rood,
266 Llborty St., Bloomfiold or 1291
Stuyvosant Avo,, Union. For.moro •
•Information call1 763-9411.

Art show
scheduled
at museum

The Monlclair Art Museum" hii.s
scheduled "George Inncs: Presence of
the Unseen," a centennial commemo-
ration honoring Ihc artist, who is often

.. called Ihc "Father of American Intui-
tion. Food. Spocial trophy prosontnion. scape painting,"- Sept. 11 t'hroiiRli
Oldies music. Ovor 100 trophios. Von.- M O V /; „ , T C Mramii in A *
dors call 908-862-0O25. b " ' " ^ M < n m l a " > Avt-
ORGANIZATION: Lindon Police PBA For more information or directions,
Local 42. one can call the museum nl 746-5555.

GALLOPING HILL CRUISERS1;
FIFTH ANNUAL BENEFIT CAR

Incorporulos ilut Inlosl plunnlnfj looln uvull-
ablo lo tho NJDEP. thereby allowing a com-
parison bolweon lt>o omission calculated
tor SIP purposes nnd tho omissions calcu-

d (or TIP ( T R A N S P O I 1 T I
tor SIP purposes nnd tho omissions calcu-
latod (or TIP (TRANSPOI1ATION
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM) purpooua
Wllhoul this updalo, ttio omission Irwonlo-
rlus calculalod for Iho two purposes would
bo based on dlflaronl molnodolOQloa and
assumptlonn.

A copy of iho rovl3od carbon riKinoxIdo
SIF* Is nvallnblo (or Inr.pocilon ul county lib-
rurlos In Oorgon. Essex, Hudson, I'urmnlc
and Union counlloo. In nddlllon. It Ir, uvnll-
nblo for Inspoctlon at Iho Dopartmont'r:
public Intornuillon conlor toculod nl 401 H,
Suite Stroet. Tronlon, N.J. A copy may nl:io
bo obtained (rdm Iho Olllcu or Air Qualilv
Managomont ul (60U) 777-1345 or by tux-
Inn a roquost to (GOO) (133-011)11.
DATE: Aurj. 25, 19U4

JOHN C. ELSTON, ADMINISTHAToil
OI : l : ICt Ol-

AIM QUALITY N
U2052 Worrull Cornniunlly Newsp
Soplomber 1, IO04 • ( t \ :

spnnom
: s-ll> 'if,)

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1994 9:00AM - 5:00PM

at ELASTIC STOP NUT (HARVARD IND.)

2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION, NJ

OVER 500 ANTIQUE, CLASSIC & CUSTOM VEHICLES !!!

SEE OUR MODEL CAR SHOW -AND- PEDAL CAR SHOW !!!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY

"GRAND CENTRAL" AND "MAGIC MOMENTS"

VENDORS OF ALL KINDS RIDES AND AMUSEMENTS

KARATE DEMONSTRATION BY KARATE WORLD OF KENILWORTH

FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 10A-1

Unltod American Lion \ llocovory Corp
will u>U l l u following autoo to hlplwnt lilUiiJr
tu]l>|oct to any llono; 16U BUYER PRIJM
Cash or Caahlor Cl»ock: any pumorui Inlur-
oatod ph (305) O47-7O22

SALE DATE SEPTCMUER 2:1, 1004 ul
2:00 p.m.; 1421 Onk Troe nd.. loelln, NJ
00030

LOT 307 1000 Volvo 740 4 dr vino-
YVlf-AO74(lK231O3L'G

Llonor: Tony D'n Auto [tody. 710 U. t i l
Oooroo Avo., Llndon. N.J.

LOT 300 1005 Ford Muotnnu 2 iH vlnii-
1FADP20A3FF123741

Honor: Tony D'r* Auto Ootiyl 710 i i . Mi
Goorojj Avo., Linden, N.J.

LOT 300 1000 Chevrolet Caprlcu 4 dr
vlnff; iaiRN35YXaQ1E0200

v $3.00 Spectator Donation

(Kids under 12 with an adult are ftpej

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors lhat are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union, 67083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

I'or mitre information or registrations,
i'.cvvy llorniiiiK or Norma Kania at

(')0H)<.Ko-27<)2 or

f GRAND BALLROOM
PRESENTS

• SUrER IJVRGE WOOD DANCB FLOOR
• HAPrY HOUR FOR EARLY BIRDS 8-9

• FRKE.DANCB LESSONS

HOT NEW COUNTRY SPOT!

si:n
SKI'I
si-ri
SI-;PI

ocrr
ocr
oc;r
otrr

a

. 9 —

. 16

. 23 —

. 30 —
7 -
14 —
21 —

"2K —

LIVE BAND • ^
TIM C;M.I.IS(TC;II)
•rRAVI'I.I.INC'.SAl.liSMHN
'I'KXAS II()MI-WIU;.CKI-:R.S

TIM (;II.I,IS(R;II) ,
SAG1-:
I-:A<.;I,I-:C;RI-:I;K
TI-XAS HOMIiWRKCKl-KS <
•nMCill.l.IS(TOll)

FOR INFORMATION CALL 20I-748»6B90
, A\ BroiipliKm Avenue, lllnnmflrhf, NJ
Ci;irdcn State Piirkw.iy Nnrlhliuinut nr Southluiuiul

\:.\\\ IB! W.itL-liiint; Avenue

So cast five FREE lines in the
service!

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FSSEE voice greeting,
and FSSEE message retrieval one time per week. ,

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• It's itll automated and simple, You don't have to speak Jo anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voiee greeting and FREE printed ad,
which wil l mn for 4 weeks in (he paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-80O-382-1746, or
listen to them more often by calling I -<)(X)-786-24(X) for
$I.9'J per minute.

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

24 hours a (lav
1 *

Connections is accessible J.4 hours a day and is available lo
TouchTone and rotary dial callers. You must he IK or older to call.

Red, Star Army group to dance
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1994 — B5

"The Red Star Army Chorus and
Dimce Ensemble," a Russian dance
company, will perform at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, Sept. 29 at
8 p.m. in the college's Wilkins Thea-
ter. Tho program io pan of the col-
lege's "Cultural Arts Series."

With colorful costumes, tfie Red
Star company performs "flamboyant,
gravity-defying maneuvers which
have been compared to low-level fire-
works." The ensemble includes 20

dancers, a chorus of 70 and a 25-picce
orchestra all -on stage.

Also with the Red Star company
will be General Oyorgy Shonln, one
of the original six cosmonauts. He
will provide a brief introduction and
share his experience from his historic
flight. -

In addition to performing in major
worldwide concert hallo including the

. Kennedy Center, this group will fea-
ture choreography created by Andrei

Timofcyev of the Moiseyev Dance
Company at the Wilkins Theater.

It was announced that all seating is
reserved. Single ticket prices for the
general public are $13; faculty, staff,
alumni and senior citizens, $9; and
students, $6.

For further information one call
call the box office at (908) 527-2337.

Sell it with n classified nd,
1-800-564-8911.

• Four Westfield An Association members have joined artists in local
on-going art shows, it was announced.

Mable Winch, Henry Murphy, Michael Huk and Violet Brcnnan are
exhibiting their work in the Spanish Tavern in Mountainside.

>
Helen Adams has her work in the rear entrance display'cnse of the

Midlantic Bank in Westfield.

All paintings are for sale.
If interested, one can inquire at the site of the exhibit.

Arts seeks
new artists

The Livingston Arts Association
has begun its 1994-1995 membership
campaign, inviting professional and
non-professional artists and those
interested in the arts to join.

Monthly meetings will be held on
specified Sunday afternoons from
October through April, at the North-
land Recreation Center located at Jef-
ferson and Madison Courts,
Livingston.

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING OF

The Unique Center for Wounds that Won't Heal
Located .at

Montclair Community Hospital
120 Harrison Avenue, Montclair, New Jersey 07042

Now You Can Beat in the Comfort-
of your own Home

The Wound Healing Center of Excellence is Different!
Unlike other centers, The Wound Healing Centpr of Excellence is distinct. The Center has complete
access to a multitude of physicians and technology that specialize in wound healing. In addition, our
program is tailored to meet your busy schedule. Convenient, in-home visits by an assigned Physical
Therapy Wound Specialist represents an integral part of our program. Also, nutritional therapy and
up-to-the-minuto patient education all combino to makcithe Wound Healing Center outstanding.
It is no wonder that patient co-operation and Buccess rates are so high.

Insurance & Payments
The Wound Healing Center of Excellence accepts most mnjor insurance plans including
Medicnre. . '

Start the Healing Process Today...'
The trentmont process of complex, infected, chronic wounds can begin immediately at the
Wound Healing Center of Excellence. Why not make a simple call for your initial
appointment . •It's easy... .

Call 1-^00-609-6863
24 Hours • 7 Days a Week

Tho Wound Honling Contor of Excollonco is
convoniontly locatod within- Mnntclnir Community

Hospitpl in tho hoart of rural Mnntclair, N.J. For table reservations,
Call Dorthaan Kirk at (201) 624-8880

For advertisements in tho program,
Call Rich Rflpiti at (201) 624-8880

WHAT.A'WAY TO MEET!
Call 0 ° ^ l < M V n B 1&i&m'&,a®W<i0 ($1,99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or tolary phones. You must be 18 or older.

LIKES STEPHEN KING
Divorced, full ligurod, Whito .lomalo Ir.
Intoro5tod In somoono who Ir. slncofo,
honost, roally nlco, and. Ilkoa cntn.
Smokinp Is okay. BOX 15579

MUST BE VERY PATIENT
Nlco looking fomalo, ago 19, Sooks a
malo ago 20 to 20, who is out Qolnj,
polllo, nnd not nlrald to bo hlmsolt.
Wants a frioodshlp. BOX 15580

FRIENDS RRSTMI
Block professional fomnlo, ago 46.
Sookr, a Whllo prnlusalonnl mnlo a(jo
36 to A2. Must bo down to onrth, and
financing. Gocuro. Hope to hoar Irom
you. POX 15504

NO BALD MEN OR WIMPS
40 yoar old, slnglo lady, with brunolto
hair, and hazol oyon. Vory r,oxy, and
outgoing, with many divorro Intorocto,
Looking lor a vory nttractivo, and soxy
mnn. Hoping to moot somoono about
40-60 yoarn old, BOX 15525

SEEKING MR. NICE
Attractlvo, full-linurod, divorcod whlto
lomulo, ago 37, blond hnlr, blue oyon,
non cmokor. Enjoys tho zoo, lion mar-
koto and country music. H»3 mid-wont-
orn values and lovoG'chlldron. Sooklng
o hard working, honoal, sincere, drug
and dlsoaso Iroo malo who Is tall, dark

, halrod and lovoscato, BOX 15571

LADY OF CLASS
Nubian, -widowud fomnlo, ol dlotln-
Qillghod ago, Snoklng a wldowod. or
divorcod, socuro nnd, cultured guntlo-
man. Looking lor nomoono who la bti-
twoon Iho agoo ol 55-65, POX 15406

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
Attractive), lull ligurod, divorcod whllu
lonialti, 5tiH, blond hair, bluo oyor., agti
37, Hnjoyr, Sloptinn King and action
movior,. Likos to cook and lovus chil-
dren. Seeking <i tall, dark tinned malo.
ago 35-44, who is hard working; hon-
ost, sincere nnd drug and disuaso Iroo.
Also muGt bo passionato. GOX 15572

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Divorcod whito fomalo, ago 37; 5'6", lull'
figured and attractive. Lovor> tho zoo,
parks, aquariums and cats. Sooklng a
tall, dark halrod malo who Is honer.t,
sincere, hard working and.has good
morals and values..BOX 155/5

REAL NATURE LOVER
Divorcod whito fomalo, ago 41. Looking
for a single or divorced white malo, bo-
iweon tho agor, ol 38-45, Mur,t be hon-
ost, intelligent, and able to enjoy Illo.
Would liko to have a friendship lor now,
and maybe a relationship lalor. Enjoys
many difforent things, and Is a vogolarl-
an, BOX 15502

OPERA LOVER
Italy born lomnlo, who can spoak Italian
Iluontly, Highly educatnd widow, with
niany dlvnrso Intoror.ts. Looking lor a
well ciducatod amgU) or widowed male,
thai la botwoon 60-70 years ol ago.
BOX 15534 •

PRETTY JEWISH LADY
Educated, olnglo, Jowlsh, professional
fomalo, 3U yoar a old, Financially Indo-
pondont, childless, and vory protty. In
rjoarch of a trim, single whlto male, bo-
twoon 40-52 yours of ago, nnd a non-
nnioker. Has many Intoresto and would
Ilko to stuiru thorn with you. DOX 15537

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractive, divorced whllo fernalo. 3fi
yoarr. ol age. Out going and frlondty,
with many endearing qtialitios. Looking
lor a mature, rosponmble male, bo-
lweon 35-45 yoars ol age. Must enjoy
walking, dinning out, movios, and talk-
Inn BOX 15540 '

KIND AND CARING
Vory attraclivo. divarcod white lomnlo,
37 yoars of ago. Looking for a clnglo or
divorced whito male, 35-45 yoarr, ol
ago, with good values, Enjoys romantic
ovenlngn, talking, and much more. BOX
15542-

QUALITY RELATIONSHIP
Single whlto lomalo, 39 yoars of age,
and attraclivo. Looking far «;inglei or di-
vorcod white males, about Iho samo
ago. Must onjoy dancing, movies, the
ouldoarc, quiot limes, and much more.
BOXJ056J ,

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 yoar old lomalo, with blando hair.
Mother of a 5 yoar old, and looking for a
nico man novor hor ago lhat Ilkor. to do
lamlly orlontod things. BOX 15499

MELLOW GUY
Looking lor a tun girl, wllh varied Inler-
oats, Hoping to start n long torm friend-
ship, and possible relationship, UOX
15471

FIT THE BILL??
This male la UQG 21. Ho sooko a re-
spectful fomalo ago 10 to 30, who Is not
afraid ol a committment. Enjoys music,
and qulot ovonlngo at homo. BOX 15503

TAKE ACHANCEII!
Single White male enjoys walk:; in tho
parks, beaches, movios, and moro. In-
lorosted In a single White fcimale age
23 to 29, for Iriondship and long tmm
rolaiionship. BOX 15587

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP
Malo, 5'10H, i70lbr., brown hair and
brown oyos. Is looking for a sexual rela-
tionship. II Inlorosted.leavo a mor.sad.0.
BOX 15550

FRIENDS FIRST
Single male, age 21, with brown hair
and oyus. Looking for a lady 10 yoarr,
or aver, for fun and friendship, Has
many inlerosts and hopes that you do
too. BOX U)£Oj

LOTS.OF ENERGY""'
37 year old, single, Jewish malo, who in
sllrn, and energetic. Enjoyr. movies, din-
ning out, working out, and much morn.
Would like to moot a attractive, slim,
nico, and Interesting single Jewish fe-
male, botwonn 30-35 yonrs ol ago. BOX
15507 '

HARDWORKING
Divorced, black Christian male, ?i\
ynars old. Hard working, and lun. Look-
Ing lor an attractive female ol any raco,
who loves )o talk, and havo fun. BOX

15520

PROFESSIONAL MALE
Single black male, Looking for a single
black fomalo, between Iho ages of 2ti-
34, lor friendship. Has many dlvonui
Interests, and Is professional. Sooklng
tho samo. BOX 15527

MAGNIFICENTLY MELLOW
Whito mule, 20 yoars otd. Would like to
moot someone to (jo out with and havo
good conversations with, Very mollow,
nnd dons not tike the club scone, En-
|oys tho poarj^Jul timor, in lite, BOX

. I552 f l_ j_ ,

VERY PROMISING
Single white malo. soon lo bo age 40,
Has an athletic build, and is considered
lo be vory attractive. Enjoys outdoor ac-
tivltos, cultural evenls, and has a very'
good job, Looking lor ;i singlo white fo-
malo who has endearing qualities, and
is bolwoen tho ages ol 20-30. BOX
15500

GIVE A RING!!!
25 year old, singlo malo wllh brown hair
and bluo oyos, Llvnr. in New Jorsny.
and works in Now York city, Loves to
work out, play tonnlr., and watch mov-
ies. Seeking someone who likes the'
samo. MOX 15552 _ _ '

^~ THE BOY-NEXT DOOR
25 yoar old, Italian-American male. En-
joys working out, watching movios. and
much more. Looking tor a single lady
for Irlnndship. or relationship E10X
2 5 5 6 7 , • _ _ _

A GOOD GUY FOR YOU
Single while male, 23 yoarr. ol ago. Has
brown hnlr, and brown oyos. looking lor
a single whlto fomalo; who ovor ,?l
years of ago. If you liavo good qualities,
and an Interesting sonso ol humor, ho
would love to hoar Irom yuu. BOX
15407

HARD WORKING
Lopking lor a single white lomalo, over
the age of 10, You must like to go down
tho shore, and onjoy spondlng lime lo-
flu I hor. Do os well with children, and
would liko to meet n lady with a variety
of intorosts. BOX 15452 .

LONG TERM . .
19 year old, singlo, good looking malo.,
Looking lor a single whllo female, over
Iho age of 10. Looks nro not Important.
Just looking lor someone who would
liko to onjoy lilo together in a lonfl term
relationship. BOX 15519

WHITE HOT SUMMER
Single white, 24 yoar old malo. Athlotlc,
attractlvo, intelligent, and discroot.
Sooking someone for summer lun and
Iriondsliin. Nol looking lor a committed
relationship. BOX 15403

I'LL BE YOUR TEDDY
Tun, 30 yoar old, toddy boar type
mate. Seeking a discroot relationship,
lor Iriondship and good timos. Hop-
ing to find just tho right lady. DOX
154 GO •

VIBRANT FELLOW
Mollow guy, looking lor a lun girl. Must
havo a variely oMnwrontTTrrnriiio'rlrioW"
Looking lor a lady thai enjoys good

.wholesome times, fun, nnd bolnp, to-
gether, BOX 15473 .

LETS KICK BACK
19 yoar old. nlnglo white mnlo, with
brown hair and brown oyos. Looking lor
a girl that In willing to work on a long
term relationship. Must enjoy kicking
buck, staying home, and going' out,
BOX 15453

PLEASE TAKE.CONTROL
Singlo gay whilo male, ago 20. Looking
ol lun and friendship, with another (jay
malo. Would liko to find someone wlin
Is nico, good looking, and has a takn
charge personality. BOX 15544

, LOOKS DON'T MATTERII
Thin lomnlo In 19 yonrs ol ao<» Sdoks ;i
Iriondr.hlp with n mnturo niulo who iiiif.
n nlco poriionalily. Ago dooWt malliir.
BOX 15581

STRAIGHT NOT GAVIN
Educaltid, filnglu whlto Jnwir.h prolirj-
nlonnl lomalo. Sho ir, i;lrni|)IH, "ol (]ay,
and looking to moot olhor strain.*'! <o-
malnn. lot Iriondship. Would liko
nomoono lo talk with, shop wllh, and
othor similar thinos, l.ookinp, lor somo-
ono who Is -10* yoarn ol ago. EiOX

SMOOTH AS SILK
Slnglu Alro-Amorlcah lomalo. Smirch-
Ing lor a companion, to onjoy Ihti nlcor
Ihlngr, in lilo wilh. Looking lor (I gonllo-
rrjan that idtwitwoon 50-tl:> yoars ol ll(|o.
Must bo dlsoaso, nnd drug Irno, with a
Oood sonso ol humor, and sinnjo. HOX
15501 _• J l

" " " STAYING ACTIVE
:io ynar old lumalo. 6n|oyii horsubuck
riding, hiking, and HII outdoor iiclMllnii.
Is n rnothor ol a 5 yoar old daughtor.
Would liko to lind a nl(;o porson to have)
a frlundshlp wllh Would liko to llnd
r.omoono that nnjoys tho outdoorn, as
wull. BOX 15500

Worrull (jimmunlly NcwipuiwrM uwuincs uo llutilllty for Ihc umtcnlN (if, or replica lo uiiy jxrvimul mlvcrllMiiwnl^; und such lluhlllly rrstMcxiloslvelv wllh Ihc advertiser itt,,*m.pflnrt
It d«m« lnup|ini|ir(nlr. All advcr(l«r< limit rciiird u voice uncllni; loucniinpany llu-lr ml. Mi without voice umltnui muy nut uupfur In Conocillon-i. (Nmnci-llnm Wattpruvldcr l-i .<
ortl.94 |wr Mihiulc. An uvcmuc .1 inlnuti- cull nnli %5.'IT. Ucs|Hirubnls will lu-nr pcrsnnul dncrlpllimn of udvcrllsf rs uuil ur<- rr.-i: to leave u vulci- mull iimtuur. ( oiiiuclhnu U tiHioulil I,
with uny nuenlloni utHtuI Hie wrvlcc.

•nt tiri-uich HdvcrU-tciiieiiK Wurrult (.'oininimlty Nc*viii>n|M.-r!» limy. In 111
ilvunccd Tclniun Si-rvlcci, m School ltd.. Wuynr, 1'A i™H7, Wlii-ii you
i yon hy WorrulK'nnimlinlly Ni'ws|iuoer» unit Ailvmiml I'cliio ' '

lie illM-relluo, reject or delele uny |H-rMimil wlu-rll.scliKilH which
es|Mind lo u I.'oiuuclluns uil.yuur phimr lilll "III rellecl u clmrue

Services. Cull l-»IHI-247-U«1 '> u.m. to 5 p.m. \^oinluy lliroiiuli I'rlduy

•lO-WDKl)
I'KINIIiDAl) FREE MI:.SSA(II-;UI;THII:VAI.

•ONCl i A Wl-I-K

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ml 24 hrs. a day
(I ' lcnsc have your vo ice t>rccliiii< writ ten down before yon cull.)

To place your ('imncciions ml. call I-HIM) M2- 17'ld lo u-ccml ymir I'Klili voice ".rrcliii",. He ready to wrile ilown your niaillmi

IUIIHIKT ami access code when you call. .

It's all iiutomaiccl and simple. You ilnn't have lo S|ieak m anyone. One phone call sets tip your void- i;ieeiin|>-anil your piinlcil

ml. You i ail willappear lor at least -I weeks. •

Kecotil your voice BieclinB hy muhiiulu on Wednesday I'nr your ml lo appear in next wcclcs eiliiiou ol Connections.

You inuy place an ad iti oneoldtii dnlinc caiegories ni ot\r spoils partuers/riiends calcij.oiy.

lien rccoidinn your ureelinj!. rcinignlvr lo pvc a coniplele descri|iiion of yoinsclf .mil Ihe Iy|K- ol pcismi and (elalionship youWlWhen iwoidinn your ureelinj!. reinegnlier lo Hive a complele il
cckT A thorough, lionest t>u-c-ling will pnxliice the Ivst tesulls.

<$•$ You cjtn telriove yulir mcssa^i'S I'rci: nt cliaigc once n week. Yim may icliicvc message
^ ^ ^ *J{M) numlk-i. Ihcic is a flinty of Sl.'W \wc inimiic.

î .t-s mou* limit uin'i* a week hy iiilliit}', llu*

Respond to a ad by calling:

$1.00 por mlntilo. TouchTono or rolnry phonos. You must bo 18 or oldor.

Alter listening to Ihe simple insliuclions enter the nwilliox nuntlvr ol lite nils you want lo access or hiowse all grcelinp

ranilotnly. '

Voti'll hear a gici-tiup. with lite Ciinnecliuus ail iinil Ihe peison |)ehiml the gieetini'..

Voice gieeliii|:s an- milled to the system every '.'-I limns. Sn you can liinwse tluotigli ihe new ailveitiser gieelini'.s k-l'oie Ihe

t'lmnections nils ;ip|H-a'r in the newspaper. . • '

Listen lo c.ieelings of people thai ink-rest you. II you like, leave your ifspnnse. Iliat |K-ison wi l l hear your message when

Ihey call in. i • . . '
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reunions
Planning a rcunlofi? There is a

brochure avuilablc which gives com-
plete information on how lo go about
il. For in fo rma t ion , call
1-800-222-5277.

Central High School, Newark,
classes of1933, 1934. 1935 ami 1936
will have n combined reunion lunc-
heon on Scpl. 18 at the Pines Manor,
Hdison. Former classmates should
conlnct Florence Jaffe Ganek, 2H S.
Mnunlain Road, Millbnni 07041;' or
Jill Galuskiu Roscnlhal, 100 Slone
Hill Roncl, Springfield 07081.

Knst Side Hlch School Class or
1959 will have its 35th' reunion on
Ocl. 15. This evening includes an
open bar, buffet and music. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of former
classmates should conlaci Anthony
Santos at 201-255-8672 or Lorraine
Hahtker at 908-851-0861;

Linden Hlf>h School Class of 1939
is celebrating its 55th anniversary
Sept. 30 at the Coachman. Bnnqucl
Center, Cranford. For reservations,
wrile lo L.H.S. '39; c/o A.F. Clcaric,
Trcas.; 23 Ilalidny St.; Clark 07066:
Anyone who knows the whereabouts
of alumni should contact Al Eska,
-chairman, at 1408 Summit Terrace;
Linden 07036; or call 908-486-8429.

Union High School Class of 1954
will hold its 40lh reunion on Ocl. 9.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should write: UHS Class of '54 Reun-
ion, 250 Globe Ave., Union 07083

Orange High School Class or
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who kr|ow the whereab-

outs of former classmates should call
Lcnore nl 201-K87-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a SOlh reun-
ion. Furihcr .information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcrman at
.201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
0 7 0 0 9 . : ' : . • ' • • '

Columbia High School, Maplc
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who- has information about them,
should wrilc lo: Class of.'68, c/o Roil
Dombusclv35Watchung Road, Short
Hills O7O7K; ,or call 376-4424,

Clifford J. Scolt High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write lo: Doris Guw-
ley, 41 Mountain Avc., Bloomficlu'
07003.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a rqunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, arc being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class or 1974,
is organizingats 20lh class reunion on
Nov. 25. Class members write to
Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on,
Nov. 26. Class members write to
Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25. Class members
wrile lo Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8J64.

Colonial High School, Class or
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5. Class members
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown,'07726, or call
780-8364. . . .

Central High School, Newark,
Classes or 1933, \<JM, 1935 and 1936
arc planning a reunion in the early fall
of 1994. Those interested can contact
F lo rence "•J'affc Ganek at
201-376-8279 or Jill Galuskin
Rosenthal ut 201-376-4844.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25. More informa-
tion can.be obtained by writing lo:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Piirk-
way, , Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS. '

St. John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying

to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Tuxicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcsterlund ill 317-9539 or by writing
lo West, 7 North Wood Avc., Linden,
, 07036.

Railway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in

• 1995. For more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clnrk High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-year reunion. One can contact.
Richard Musclla of 3830 Edgar Avo.,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. AH class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side'
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avo.,
Newark 07106.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on

. Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726; or coll
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.'

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,

, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Roselle Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995. ,
Contact: RPHS;57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 0R858.

Nutley High School, Class or
1974, is planning a high school reun-

ion on Nov. 26,1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
or 1974, is planning 4 reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,

. 1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724-
or call 1-800-22-CLASS. '

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of
1979 ori Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown
07724, or by calling 800-22-CLASS.

Belleville High School Class of
1954 will have its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26. 1994 at the Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contact Matt Pica,
201-661-488CH, or Patrick Kierman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of
1936 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 al the Tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing the- whereabouts of former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school rcuriion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994; Furihcr information can bo
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
.Box, 1338, Entontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class or
1974, is planning a reuriion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatpntown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.
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All That Dance geared for new season
Geared for another exciting season,

All that Danco, 505-517 Morris Ave.,
in Elraaboih, is busy working on sev-
eral new projects in the danco world.

"Our school makes a difference.
Our fun yet professional atmosphere
along with talented, dedicated and
certified instructors offers you tho fin-
est in quality dance education," said
Michelc SclvanUj-Kownlski, the
school's director.

"Our modem studio is equipped
with two large dance rooms with
floatable oak wood flooring, large
waiting room, dressing rooms, lock-
ers, danaowcar boutique, air condi-
tioning and on site parking. We offer a
complete curriculum ranging in
courses for the preschool' student
through the advanced prcprofcssional.
Classes include ballet, tap, jazz, ncro-
gymnaslics, lyrical, pointc, aerobic
fitness, creative movement for tots,
hip hop and the new Flamenco Class,"
she said.

All That Dance has won a number
of national and regional awards. Most
recently, its A.T.D. dancers' senior
and prcscnior companies traveled to
St. Petersburg, Russia, to perform in

tho opening ceremonies of the 1994
Goodwill Games. They were invited
by tho organizers of the Goodwill
Games and tho U.S. Association of
Independent Gymnastics Clubs to
participate in the event.

"It truly was an exciting experience
dancing and meeting people from dif-
ferent countries around the world,"
Selvanto-Kowalski said. "Besides the
honor and thrill of performing at Kir-
ov Stadium, the beautiful architecture,
our Russian ballet classes, the famous
Kirov Ballet and learning so much
about the Russian culture, the most
exciting memory was teaching Rus-
sian children our American hip hop
rnoves with the art of dance boing our
only means of communication — a
memory of a lifetime and an oppor-
tunity given to students of All That
Dance."

All That Dance's junior and preju-
nior companies recently returned
from the Star Power National Talent
Competition in Ocean City; Md., after
receiving one gold and three high
sijvcrs for their four dance routines.
Former students receiving dance posi-
tions includo Laura LaGreca of The

Westfleld Dance Co. dancers are, standing from
left, Julie Buy, Cindy Koons, Dana Winkle and Dana
Esposlto. Center standing is Jamie Singer. Seated
from left are Kathryn Logan and Dana Aguero.

When You Want To Get Serious About 1 lie Arts.

BALLET -JAZZ « TAP • ACROBATICS
POINTE • ACFJNt" ° 'BALLROOM

VOICE • FITNESS « MUSICAL THEATRE
Thru Professional

.l, R E G I S T R A T I O N

Thursday, Sept. f
Or Call For Information

402 Boulevan! • Westfield, New Jersey

' 908 » 789-3011

Moving Company based in Towson,
Md., and Tina Williams of the AlvhV
Aliey Dance School in Now York.

Selvantp-Kowalski said, "I ' am
dedicated to the art of dance and gee
that my students - are given every
opportunity available to excel. We are
always on top of things and that is
why we have the largest enrollment in
the area. I have been asked to choreo-
graph a half-time production at the
Giants game on Nov. 13 involving
dance and aerobics students from the
tri-state area to benefit the New Jersey
Lung Association and to produce and
choreograph a one-4iour show involv-
ing my students to be performed sev-
eral times in Italy this summer. I not
only teach your children — but care
about them and open the doors to their
success. That's what makes All That
Dance different and special."

Registration will take place Aug.
25 and 26 from 4 to 8 p.m., Aug. 27
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Aug. 30,
31 and Sept. 1 from 4 to 8 p.m. Clas-
ses begin Sept. 6.

For more information or a free bro-
chure, call (908) 3S3-4118.

Performance Center
adds new dimension

Co-owners Cathy DiLeo and Mary
Lou Smith announced the grand open-
ing of Tho Performance Center and
have united with a staff of profession-
als Jo develop a studio that not only
provides the standard dance classes,
but adds new dimension with classes
in acting techniques, pantomime,
twirling and voice.

Also available arc classes in aerob-
ics, danccrise, country line dancing,
and hip-hop, opened to teen-agers and
adults. Special chcorlcading clinics
and scminor.i in modeling are in the
planning stages.

The center's performance troupe,
which includes singers, dancers and
actors, is scheduled to entertain
throughout the county,, and they
intend to present theatrical' produc-
tions in addition to a traditional reci-
tal. Tho staff includes experts in vari-
ous Holds of tho performing arts and
each brings the best of his field to
iheir students.

For more information, stop by the
Performance Center at 2626B Morris
Avc., in Union.

Shown above Is advanced level tap class at The Kathleen Louis School of Dance, with
Julje Gedrowicz as the director.

At The Kathleen Louise School of
Dance in Springfield, children, teens
and adults experience the joy of dance
while reaping tho accompanying
physical and developmental benefits
of fine quality dance instruciion. *

The Kathleen Louise School of
Dance is located in Echo Plaza, Route
22 West. They can be reached al (201)
376-2111.

Accommodating to beginners
through professionals, the school

Thousands of people enjoy part-
time employment and cam money
each year as income tax preparcrs.
Many receive their training in the
income tax course tnught by H&R
Block.

Block offers the Income Tax
Course starting the week of Septem-
ber.- Students can choose from mom-
ing, afternoon, evening or weekend
classes located throughout Union
County. '

-. Students, receive hands-on experi-
ence in preparing individual lax
rclurns, working with increasingly
complex tax situations .is the term
progresses. The course is ideal for
anyone who wants to increase his or
her tax knowledge.

Registration forms and brochures
\ can be obtained by contacting: H&R

offers extensive, versatile programs in
various forms of dance and move-
ment. Classes arc offered in acroba-
tics, ballet, poinlc, modem dance, jazz
and lap. In a truly fun, yet profession-
al environment, students acquire
grace, poise and coordination. They
gain good posture, rhythm, correct
body placement and self confidence
— valuable trails that carry on to
olhcr aspects of life. Small class sizes,
especially for little ones, allow for

Block, 1587 E. 2nd St., Scoich Plains.
Majo'r credit cards arc accepted.

individualized attention and facilitate
learning. The spacious nnd airy fncili-
ty, complete with raised wooden
floors and on site parking,-is open six
days a week with the fall season
beginning Sept. 8. The school's own-
er and director, • Julie Gedrowicz,
brings with her years of professional
training and experience. She holds a
bachelor of fine arts degree in dance
from Monlclair Slate University and
is certified by the United States Gym-
nastics Federation. She is accompan-
ied by a staff of talented and dedicated
certified' teachers. Let your child's
artistic , development and creative
growth soar al ihc Kathleen Louise >
School of Dance.

mm
You're Invited To Attend The

INCOME TAX SCHOOL

Thursday • Sept. 8 - 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

710 W. St. George Ave - Linden

1154 St. George Ave - Avenel

Saturday - Sept. 10 - 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

1587 East Second St. Scotch Plains

908-322-7337 •

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A. FARM. - Dir. of Admin.
BA in Elementary Education
State Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood
THOMAS FARIA - Dir. of Education
BA in Elementary Education
MA in Admin. Supervision
State Certified Guidance

Approved by NJ Dept of Education
A Certified facility, and an

Educational & Creative Environment
• NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2% -6
Half & Full Day Sessions

o KINDERGARDEN
thru 6th grade

Full Day Sessions

o SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11

Full Day Sessions

2 POOLS - SWIM' INSTRUCTION
Extended Hours Available ° Hot Lunches
o Foreign Language <> AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln«Clark • 388-7063

\ HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION NOW TAKING PLACE,
Prlmor (Gr M & 2) -Third throuoh Sovonlh Gracloa: Curriculum omphaslzos prayor, Hobrow langunao, Jowish
hs™y, traditional holidays, and customs. Trips, plays...nod art projocta enhance, loarnlng procosa..

CIn-aos taught by dynamic, corllflucl, oxporloncod toachora In long oatabllshod Hobrow school. - •

PRIMER CLASS PARENTS
DO NOT HAVE TO BE MEMBERS

.' OF TEMPLE ISRAEL
ARLENE STEIN

HEBREW SCHOOL CHAIRPERSON

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION

, 900-607-2120 . .
HADASSAH GOLDFISCHER

PRINCIPAL

2372 MORRIS AVE • UNION - 908-687-2120

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
20)35 VttnuxllTiiallE E-fcomcH

N J O7O83 I

• A creative Sunday School tor young Jewish children ages live and up. Kindergarten.

First, Second, Third, Fourth & Fifth Grades .

• We welcome affiliated and unaffiliated families

• Professionally-trained teaching staff • • • .

• Recognized by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ and United Synagogue of Anieriea.

lRkliHSTER INfOW F O R T H E B«J>1IJ'4-19*>5
H E B R E W SCHOOJ.-YKAR

CAL1,11IESYNAGOGU,E O F F I C E - (9<t>8) <68<fr~6773.
•I , i — I . . , • -

"Sir
r*-«»»i«t$ Mt^ntjrr.K*,Jsi»m*j



B8 — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1004 — UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED

8OO-564-8() 1 1

1-HELP WANTED • . '
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Onion Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per Insertion
Display Rates ...$20.00 .per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ....$12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Recoi'd
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
-. Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

20 words or less $12.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

., Contract Rates Available • .
Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers
20 words or less..... .- $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable In advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
(908) 686-7700

Essex Comimty
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.
(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
•Bloomflcld. N.J.
(201) 743-4040

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistaken In
your classified advertisement. Please check'your ad eacli
time it atopears, should an error occur please notify the
classified department within seven day ti of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.ilshall not be liable
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which It
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by Item In which error or omissions oeeurecl. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, tn> Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any
time.

•-Y

HELP HELP WANTED

Assistant Porductlon Manager

Undon based manufacturing company seeks
take charge Individual to assist plant manage,
in overseeing dally operations. Good salary
and benefits.
Apply: 104 Edit Elizabeth Avonuo, Linden

Or call 908-48B-«5fl4

AUTO PARTS Counter person to work buoy
wholesale/ retail parts counter B% days. Good
working conditions. Experience preferred.
Apply: Car Brand Auto Parts, 448 Hlllsldo
Avonuo, Hillside.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any ores, Call Toll Free 1-B00-662-2292.

STAND OUT
D003 your ad nood a little mom nttentlon? You
can croat Ad-Impact by using larger typo.
This Typo aizo la...

• 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add impact by using .largor typo - ask our
Cinsslfiod Ropro son tali vo for tho typo you
would Ilko for your od.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising got
into tho Classified Pagos. Call 1-BQ0-564-B911.

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER In my Wost
Orange homo {live out). Monday thru Friday,
8a,m.-7p.m. Exporlonpod porson with- rofor-
oncos noodod (or housekeeping, and Infant
cam. Driver proforrod. Call and loavo mosaago
201-596-4030. . ' • ' . . •

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaao oddrooQ onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BUS DRIVER. Pormononl and Substitute. CDL
liconso required. 19 hours por wook.S11.00 por
hour. Send resume to: Sprlngfiold Board ol
Education, P.O. Box 210, Sprinnllold, NJ
07081, Atlonllon Board Secretory; or call
201-376-102E, oxlonslon 210.AA/EOE.

' CARPENTER NEEDED. Rollablo. 0-10 yoaro
experience. Ablo lo run |ob. Hand IOOIB ond
valid drivor's license. Coll 093-1331.

CHILD CARE/ Housokoeplng. Maplowobd
family needs full timo, llvo In/ out housokoopor/
carogh/or tor 7 year old nlrl and 3 year old boy,
Non-emokor. Valid drtvor'B liconso, roforonces
required. 201.Q4B-207B,

. YOUR AD could appear horn lor as little as
$10.00 per wool*. Coll for more doialls. Our
frlondly classllioa dopartmonl would bo happy
io help you. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING, Our vory busy
classified dopiutrnonl Is looking for on onernt)-
lic lolephono oolosporson. Wo will truln n bright
boglnnor il you art) an accurato typist, havo ii
copacily for dotull. and a good command ol tho
English lunguago and oxcollont opollor. Dutian
inciudo taking ads ovor Iho phono, soiling rind
Qorvidng advortlaors and hundling a varloty of
dofical functlonn. Hours Mondny 9AM-6PM,
Tuosday thru Friduy 9AM-5PM. Wobffor bono-
(itB, paid vocations, holldayo, salary, bonus and
u Iriondly working »onvlronmont. Cull
201-7630700,

CLERICAL/TYPIST
Manulociuror of fromod mlrrarn und wull docor
located in Union, soaks on Individual with
clorical oxporlonco and flood typing skills,
Somo background with data ontry and koy-

• punch would bo holpful, Suliuy commonBUmto
with oxporionco. Apply to Shuron Concepta,
Inc.. 1031 Burnot Avonuo, Union, NJ 07003,
000-064-1000.

COME JOIN
A GROWING COMPANY

Grand Larceny
Jolo Our Winning Teaml

Our ladlos apparel chain haB positions In our
EDISON, WEST ORANOE, SPRINGFIELD
WAYNE AND HACKENSACK locutions lor:

• Store Managers

o Assistant Managers

o Sales
II Intorostod call Doraon at 201-305-0701.
FAX: 201-703-9009 or Band rasumo to:
35-07 Broadway, Falrlawn, NJ 07410.

CUSTODIAN (S), SUBSTITUTE. Low pressure
block soal boiler licenso preferred. Possible
luturo lull timo. Sond rosumo to: Sprlngtlold
Board of Education, P.O. Box 210, Springfield,
NJ 07081, Attontion Board Secretary; or call
201-376-1025, oxtonslon 230. ADA Com-
plinnoo, AA/EOE. '

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Loading storo fixture company Boiling to rotall-
ors, Books production oriontod porson to Join
our cuBlomor sorvlco/ tochnlcal support toarn,
Moclmnlcot appitudo and hands on ability
O5sontlal. Work indopondonily as well as In a
loam onvironmont. Good salary and benefits
Call 201-242-1600 Ext. 2218.

DATA ENTRY Clork. Full timo lor law firm nonr
Livingston Mall. 201-994-0031.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanlod for Spring-*
Hold ollico, Monday, Tuosduy, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday mornings, no ovoninoB. Will
train qualified Individual. 201-376-1117.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Asolstant. Part
lime/ Full time. Exporlonco proforrod. Somo
ovonlngs and Satlirdays requirod. Call

_ 201-664-9211.

DIETI 30/30 MAGICI Loso wolghl. oam $$$.
work from homo. I lost 20 pounds and oamod
$4000 last month. 1-B00-253-4386,

DIETI 30/30 MAGICI Loso wolqhl, oam $, Work
at homoi I lost 40 pounds and oamod $2,500
lust month. 1-800-609-0360.

DOCTOR'S PART TIME
SECRETARY

Doctor's oflico, Sprlnnliold. Data input, MAC
profoiTod, light typing, filing and phono schedul-
ing. Call:

,201-376-0990

DRIVER, PART-TIME. AftonToon hours. Clean
driving record a must. Must drrvo a click. Call
0QB-964.7Q52, EOE M/F/V/H.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Doll King of'
Llndon. Monday- Sunday. Port-timo, mako your
own houro. Must havo own vohlcle. Sonlora,
rotlrooB and others wolcomo. 000-025-3009,

DRIVERS GET moro for your miles. Ovor-tho-
road/ ehorihaul. Homo wookJy (ahorthaul),
assigned late modol oqulpmsnl, $750 oxpor-
loncod sign-on bonus. Burllnoton Motor Car-
riors 1-800-JO1N-BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS: LEARN to drivo wllh iho boot. If
you'ro looking (or a cqroor as a profooslonal
trud^drlvor, but have no oxporionco, training Is
avallablo. J.B. Hunt olfors Its drfvora an avor-
ago of $2,000 monthly plus oxoollont bonoflto.
Inoxporioncod drrvore call: 1-800-845-2197.
Exporloncod drivors call: 1-000-360-0530.
EOE/ sub|oct to drug Bcroon,

DRIVERS MESSENGERS

Full or part (im.o. Must havo own vehicle
Unlimited oaming potontial. Apply In porson:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

DRIVERS

Rosponsiblo porson noedod to handlo 20'
straight Job- 5 opood, air brakes, Knowtodpo of
molro aroa. Exporloncod with cloan driving
record. CDL roqulrod.

908-486-6564

YOUR AD oould oppoor hero (or OD littlo as
$10.00 por wook. Coll for moro dotollo. Our
friendly claorjltlod dopartmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Coll 703-9411.

TELEMARKETING
Kids Going Back To School?

Is It Time To Go Back To Work?
Wo'ro now hiring (or part timo morning and wookond

Telemarketing positions
No oxporionco nacoooary

Will trainlllllllllllllll
Pleasant Working Environment

Call Now For an Appolntmontlllllll
908-S1B-O7G2, ook tor Afro. Boyor

TELEMARKETING CENTER
200 Shofflold Stroot * ' Mountainside, NJ 07002

E.O.E. M/F

Classified Advertising
Our vory buay classifiod dopartmont is looking for an
energetic telephone enlosporaon. Wo will train n bright
beginner if you.aro an nccurato typist, havo a capacity for
detail, n good connunnd of tho English language and
oxcollont spoiling. Duties inciudo talcing ndo ovor tho
phono, selling and servicing advertisers and handling a
vnrioty of clorical functions.
Hours tiro. Monday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuosday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wo offer benefits, paid vacations, holidays, salary, bonuy
and a friendly working environment. Position will bo
available mid August. ' • .

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
463 Valley St., Maplewood

201-763-0700

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DRIVER
To transport our employees In company vohlde
plus manaao auxllary drivors and vehlclo main-
tenance. Houre 7:30am-4:30pm Monday-
Friday. Company paid bonefln. Olson driving
record. Bring abstract. Apply In parson. Accre-
dlted Health, 1898 Morrle Avenue. Union, 8 4.

EARNMONEY Readlnp hooksl $30,000/ y
Income potontial. Details. 1-805-062-8000
tenslon Y-2301.,

oar
ex-

EARN MONEY readlrto booksl $30,000/ yoar
Income polentlal. Details. 1 -805-962.8000 Ext.
V-144B,

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assomblo pro-
ducts at homo. Coll toll tree. 1 -800-487-5660
Ext. 950B.

ENVIRONMENTAL ENTRY Level position
available aftor 60 hour training on environmen-
tal equipment. Call Tro-Bor Training Acadamy
908-351-4300. Federal and State funding
avollablo. i

- FRIENDLY TOYS and QlrtB has bponlngs tor
demonstrators. No cash Investment. Part time
with full time pay. Two catalogs, over 700 Items.
Call 1-800-488-4875.

HAIRSTYLIST/ASSISTANT

Now Interviewing for one full time hairstylist with
following and one full time or two port timo
assistants for growing Victorian salon in New
Providence. Call Lynda 000-665-2558 or
908-464-676?, message.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 por wook
assembling products et home. No experience.
Information 1-504-648-1700 Oopnrtmont
NJ-2845.

HILLSIDE SCHOOLS cafotoria. Help wantod
starting Soptombor 1, 1994. Call Maria
908-354-9284.

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full and part-timo avallablo.
Call Aloxus Slonk House and Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mountalnsldo, 908-233-5300, Al, Grog or Anita.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED to cloan, light
cooking. Two toonago children. Drivers licenso
roqulrod, llvo-ln 6 days, Wost Orange. Call
201-4760949. ,

Horno Cnro
C-HHA9
TOP $$, . .

. Rolloblo and Motivated
• .. CAnS/BILINGUAULIVE-INS/WEEKENDS ,

STAFF AIDE
WITH CAR!

Excellent growih opportunity tor a dodlcaiad
and caroor-orlontoa C-HHA to travel through-,
out Union County. Compotitlvo oalory and
oxcollont bonofils.

Donnama/lo 201-748^0000
HEALTHFORCE

A Caroor Horizons Company

LABORERS

1 pornianont, 1 tomporary, mechanically In-
dlndod. Ability to do olectrcal, plumbing, paint-
ing, spacWIng, comont, landscaping andjanl-
torial dullos. valid driver's liconso. Must bo a
Llndon resident and avallablo to work evenings
and weekondo. Salary opon. All applications
must bo rodaved no later than Soptombor 15,
1994. No tolophorio calls. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Applications may be picked up or
rosumos mallod to: Ann J. Forguson, P.H.M.,
Bxcocutlvo Dlroctor, Housing Authority City ol
Llndon, 1601 Dill Avenuo, Llndon, NJ 07036.

LIFEGUARDS, PART-TIME. Floxlblo hours.
Call J.C.C., Wo»l Orango. 201-730-3200, Exl.
303. •

LINOLEUM INSTALLER noods helper. No
oxporionco nocosBary. Call Soptombor 6 and 7
at 908-904-0044:

MOOECS. NEW Facos, TV, Print. Fashion.
Agos 8 and up ot Doanna Trust Modols,
Madison, NJ. Call lor appolntmont,
201-377-1780.

NANNIES. SPEND n yoar or moro with a tlno
family In Now Jorsoy as a llvo-ln nanny. Salary
$175-$400 por wook, dopondlng on oxpori-
onco. 1-000-762-1762. America's Nanr or,.

PACKERS FOR costume jeweliy wholesolo
company oil Routo 22 West. Rsqulro boxes up
to 60 pounds to be moved occasionally. Cal
201-664-S991 8am-4pm for appointment.

PART TIME administrative assistant. Looking
for a soil-motived person with a professional
appearance. Noodn excellent telephone skills
for busy phones. Computer experience and
light bllflng. Call 201-762-0fl09.

PERSON
5 days, 0:30/OAM-3PM In South Orange office.
Diversified duties Inciudo phone, filing, typing,
light bookkooplng, olc. Hourly rate. Non-
smDkor. Call:

201-763-3030

PORTER
Part Timo

-SEARS has a position opon for a Pan Time
Porter. Day or Evonlng schedules with Hexlblo
hours. Apply In porson:

333 North Drive
North Plalnflold

POSTAL JOGS. Start $11.41/ hour. For exam
and application Information call 219-769-0301
oxt. NJ 517. 6am-9pm, Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST. 33 HOURS. Some days until
7pm.• Irvington modlcal practice locatod noar
Union. Secured parking. Some word procoss-
Ing. Leave mossago, Dr. Masor, 201-761-1586.

RECEPTIONIST FOR our now kitchen sho-
wroom. 'Evonlnge and wookonds. Salary plus
commission. Np salos. Call 906-964-9133. '

• ~ RECEPTIONIST

SwitdiboanJ oxporionco In a fast pacod onvl-
ronmont. Word processing and computerized
sproodahoot oxporionco roqulrod. Full-time
hours, 10A.M.-6:15P,M. Full bonofils packaco,
401K.

908-964-7952
EOE M/F/V/H

RECEPTIONIST, FULL-TIME. Busy ortho-
paodlc surgory offlco. Choorful, onorgotlc, ox-
collont organizational ability, good tdlophono
and computer skills. Requites 2 yoars collogo
or oqulvlalont work oxporionco. Call
201-533-1050, lOamrSpm. Mlf.

REPAIR SERVICE FOREPERSON
Caroor opponunlly for a dodlcatod professional
with a minimum of throe to (our years oxpori-
onco as foroperson in customer sorvice. Indivi-
dual must be enthusiastic and solf-moth/atod,
with strong communication and organizational
skills. Dutlos Include: hoavy phono contact Ina
(ast-pacod onvlronmont. CRT processing ol
service calls. Enforce policies and procedures.
Fill In for supervisors when noodod. Salary
commonBUmto wllh exporlonco. Work ocho-
dulo IndudeB eomo wookends and holidays.
Sond resumo or pick up application at: Human
Rosourcos, Suburban Cablevlslon, 800 Rah-
way Avonuo, Union, NJ . 07083. EOE/ M/F

Full Time - Part Time
Temporary

Now hiring:

STOCK PERSONS
And CASHIERS

Must cponk English.

Christmas City
107 North Roulo 1 & 9

Linden
Contact Joan 908-862-5253

ROOFERS WANTED. Must bo rollnblo and
should havo drivors llconso. Exporloncod or will
Iroln. Call nobbloo nooling, 000-G07-650Q.

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
advertising snles representatives for Union and Essex
counties. Positions involve selling and sorvicing a variety
of businesses in existing territories.
Advertising oxperionco would bo groat, but if you have tho
right stuff, we'll train you. Dopondablo transportation is a
must. We offer salary plus commissions and a full bohofit
package. Ploaso call 908-686-7700 to arrango inturviow.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,
908-686-7700

Position available for a reliable Individual In a
busy newspaper office. Heavy phones, light
typing and filing. To arrange an Interview
call:

WQRRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvqsant Ave.

' Union, N J ,

HELP WANTED

TUTOR. NEW teacher seeks oxporloncod
toarhor to holp_wlth losBon planB. Call
201-763-7432. ' '

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call lor more details. Our
friendly Classlllod Department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-SO4-8911.

, UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. $8.25- $16,76/
hour. This area. Mon ond wornon noodod. No
exporienco noconnnry. For Information call
1-219-738-4715, Ext. U264B, 0am-9pm, 7
days.

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES/ Busporeons. Ex-
porioncod only nood opply In person ot Essex
County Country Club, 350 Mount Pleaearit
Avenue; Woat Orange. ' • .,

• WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. All
shifts; Alexus Stoak Houso and Tovom, Rl. 22
Mountainside, 90B-233-5300, Al or Grog.

WAITER/ WAITRESS, full-Umo, part-tlmo. Ex-
porloncod only. Apply In person to Jahn's, 045
Stuyvesanl Avenuo, Union. ''•

WAITRESSES/ WAITERS. Excollont tips, Dell
King of Linden. Part-t lmo, Tuosday
11am-2:30pm, ovonlnns S-Bpm. Coll
BOB-025-3900.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSE'S oldo BOOKS part Umo
omploymonl caring for eldoriy,' handlcappod.
Sunday thru Wodnosdoy, daytlmo only. Call
Ms. Hamilton 201-643-4581.

CERTIFIED NURSE and hoalth aide seeks
employment caring for oldorly and sick. Cal
Loving ArmB Homo Coro Sorvloo anytimo
201-674-4815. .

CERTIFIED HOME hoollh oldo Books position
to coro tor oldoHy, sick or dlsablod. Roloroncoa
ond oxporionco. Call 201-414-0651 or
201-673-6701.

CERTIFIED AIDE with lots ol oxporionco Is
willing to caro for Iho sick or oldorly. Coll
201-375-7132 or 201-370B172.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo. Roorionoblo
rolos, floxlblo hours, 15 years toachlng oxporl-
once. Call 90B025-654B.

CLEANING. RELIABLE, dotoll oriontod Polish
woman noeds day work In your homo or olfloo.
Roforonoos. Call 201-373-7107; altor 0PM
000-754-4100. '

EXPEREINCED WOMAN Is Booking position
as Housokoopor or Babyslltor. Own transporta-
tion. Coll 201-371-5655 oftor 4pm.

EXPERIENCED PERSON sooko poslllon car-.
Ing for oldorly, chlldron or housokooplng. Good
rorforonces. Will Ih/o In or out. Call Nlcoy,
678-0124. '

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED Polloh
womon will cloan olflcos and homos. Good
roloroncos, own transportation. Speaks Engl-
lah. Call Barbara 908-608-3257..

POLISH LADY Booking housodoanlng, llvo-ln
or Ikro-out, cloanlng apartmonte orhousoo.
Also will caro for sick/ oldorfy. Exporloncod.
Rploronces. 0000602630,

PORTUGESE WOMAN cloons housos, apart-
monls and olllcoo. For moro Information coll
onn-355-0150. lonvo mossano.

CHILD CARE
ALICE IN Wonderland Child Caro,.now accept-
ing applications. Nowborn and up, also altors-
chool program. For moro Information coll
201-073-2140. '

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPERS, Homo
Hoallh Aldos/ LK/o-|n/ out. Chockablo rofor-
oncos. Drivors liconso a plus. Doraon Homo
Coro Agency Inc. 20.1-072-7001.

CHILDCARE! AupolrCoro culturoj oxchongo.
Exporioncod, Ipnat, Europoan aupalrs. Afford-' <
oblo llvo-ln chilacaro, novommont opprovod,
local counBolora. Call NJ Regional Ollico Pat
Popplll 5160i)0-6170 or BO0-4-AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED LOVING qaro for your littlo
'ono In my vory chlldfHonry homo noar park.
Stato rofllolorod, Podlalrjo CPR corlllled,
092-4855. _ ^

MOUNTAINSIDE MOM will caro lor your child
In hor homo with warm lonmlng onvlronmont.
Exporloncod, reforoncos. Monday- Friday,
Sum-Gom. 000-232-3441.

m
BRAZILIAN studont Intorostod In niualo, sports.
Othor Scandinavian, Europoan, South Amorl-
can, Asian high Bchool oxchango students
onlvlng Augusl. Bocomon host family/ AISE.
Ca l l K a l n l o o n 0 0 0 - 3 8 0 - 3 3 4 0 or
1-000-SIDLING. • i

CONSIDER ADOPTION, Happily marrlod «>u-
plo sooka hifunt to odoro, Allowablo oxpanaos
paid. Proorwnl7 Nood holp? PloaHo call Colhy
and Hurry qnyllmo 1-000O3O-3O75.

Looklnfl for a "Significant Othor"7

Cull our frlondly dakoitM rdproBonla!lvo« to
holp you wllh your -MEETINa PLACE" nd. ,

1-00D-564-O911

8ALE8- HIQH LEVEL
ANTl-FOUUNQ MARINE PAINT

Booking Individual In antl-loullnfl marino paint
Industry with yoera ol ut lei oxpsrience In US
and proforabV «om» Intomatlonal axporlonoo.
Only candidato i with knowladoo ol anli-loullno
mo/lno point product and outttandinrj porfor-
manco win bo coneldorod. Salary and Incon-
livos commonsumto with oxperionco. Sond
roBUmo and oalaiy hlatcay In conlldonco to: Ms.
Adole Bobbish, Bomudo Ban Corp 2276
Swallow Hill Road. BulWIno 2500, Pittsburo PA
15220. EOE. . ' ^

SECRETARY. LAW office In South Oranoo
Computorskllloamuot.Wlndowo/WorluVWocd
Perfect 6.1. IntollloencB and reliability noodod.
Full timo onlv.Logal oxperionco prolorrad but
not noconsaTy. Call 782-5300.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Newark Both Israel Modlcal Conlor, a 548 bod
toochlng hotplial, has full timo positions avall-
ablo on the 3pm-11pm ahlft,. Includlno
wooksnds. High nchookdlptoma, or oqulvalont
and minimum 2 years rocont people-related
security oxperionco requirod, preferably In a
medical Bettlno, Strona oral ond written com-
munication skills ossonllal. Applicants must
possess o valid NJ drlvore llcenno. The selec-
tion process Includes a detailed and thorough
background chock and Division of Motor Vehi-
cles Bcreonlno. Applicants must be able to pass
thoao stringent Investigations In order to bo
considered for employment.

Pleaso oond resume to Iho Recruitment De-
partment, Attention: SEC.

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center

301 Lyonn Avanua
Newark, NJ 07112

Equal Opportunity Employer WF/WD

SPEAK AND GROW RICH

Join tho amazing Sell Empowerment somlnar
movement and oam $100K commission. Man-
agors and Regional Directors needed, earn up
to WOOK (somo areas). You must bo an
artlculato risk taker with a hlBtory of earning
$40K per year. Call 1-800-224-4500 by Sep-
tomber 6th, 1094.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Rocrult volunloora for The American Hoart
Association. Frlondly, omoko-free Mlllbum of-
flco. Morning, evonlng and somo weekend
shifts. $8,00 por hour plus bonuses. 12 hours
minimum. Choose morning or evonlng shift.

201-376-1366

ENTERTAINMENT
D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, portlM. ANY ovont,
occasion, location. ROCK 'n Roll, S0'«, pop,
dance, country, etc. Reasonable rates
201-483-5740.

PERSONALS ,_

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We are offering a free Ftvo Lesson Vldoo Sorlo*
on How To Understand Tho Bible. Also a free
Biblo Corrospondenca Courto with no obliga-
torily, or Private Bible Study otybur convonl-
«nce, lie* for the asking.

I LOST 36 pounds. No dieting, Increesed
energy. Appetite control, guaranteed. Doctor
recommended. IS million people helped. Also
patentod thlph croam. H-800-735-80«0. Dlstri-
butore needed '

. MRS. CAROL
Reader and Advisor

908-272-8866
Tarot Card and Crystal Readings

All typos of Psychic Readings and Advice
Konllworih, NJ. Exit 138 oH GSP

MRS. MARTIN
PALM AND CARD READER

Will help with Love, Butlness, Health.
One Free duostlon by Phone.

Avallablo for Parties.

908-298-3870
PRAYER TO the Blessed Virgin. (Novor known
to fall) Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt. Cermet,
fruitful vino splendor of Heaven, blessed
Molhor of the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin,
assls\m0 l n my necessity. Oh Star of the sea,
help me and show me herein you &ro my
molhor. Oh Holy Mary, Mother of God, Oueen
ol Heaven and Earth-1 humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show m» heroin you are my
mother. Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to thoe. Holy Mother, I
placo this cause In your hand (3 times) Holy
Spirit, youwho ootvo all problems, light all roads
so that I can attain my goal. You who gavo me
Iho divine gift to forgive and forget all ovil
against mo and that In all Distances of my life
you are with me, I want In this short prayer to
thank you for all things as you confirm once
again lhat I nover want to bo separated from
you In otornal glory. Thank you for your mercy
towardB mo and mine. Tho person must say this
prayer 3 consecutive days, After 3 dayo tho
request will be granted. This prayor must be
published after the favor Is nrantod. T.F.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND CAT, fomalo, vicinity 5 Points, Union.
Orange, very small, atfoctlonato. About 8
months old. IJust had her spayed, vacdndtod. If
ownor not found, free to good home.
008-884-3091. If no answer, leave mOBBago.

LOST: MALE GERMAN Shephord, "Blsmork-,
vory la/QO erect 'oars. Last seen. In Union.
Reward. Call 201-376-8417 or 201-373-6434
or 201-762-2182.

LOST MALE Rottwollor. Frlondly, onswors to
"Kaah". Lost August In Elizabeth area. $300.00
Reward. Plonso call 908-887-5216. •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookodl Must solll $270/ couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, 9am-i0pm,

BEAUTY PARLOR equipment, supplies. Six
chairs, throe dryors manicuring tablo, chair,
doak. 160 North Day Street, OranQo.

BRASS BED, quoon. Complolo wllh orlhopodlc
mattrosB set. Unused In box. Cost $1000, sell
$300 each. Call 201-870-8130.

BUTCHER BLOCK kllchon sot, sola and lovo-
soat, chair and ottoman, dosk, 12x15 rug,
punch bowl sot. Call 762-5134.

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook to malri-
framo. Selectable parameters. (Dumb torml-
nalo only, not PC). $50 each. Call Al
201-740-4808.

COUCH. 60 Inchoji, groon and blue floral print
wllh belgo background. Good condition. BoBt
oiler. Call 201-762-4557.

COUCH. BEIGE, comfortablo, good condlllon.
$150 or .best olfor, Call 201 •325-0330.

DAYBED, WHITE [ran/ brass, comploto with
(wo orthopedic mattroBsos/ pop-up trundle.
Unused In box. Cost $800, soil $325 cash.
201-B7Q.Q130. ' „

DETERGENT IN squoozo upbottlo. Washos
140 full BIZO loads. Now Bclontlllc brook through.
Uao % ounco por load. $10.95. 201-763-5144.

FUTONS, BRAND now, still In a box, $69.00
and up. Wo purchased manufacturer's dooo-
outa. You savo $. 000-524-2447.

GARDEN TOOLS. Miscellaneous gardon
ItomB. AIBO hbu&ohold horns. RoaBonablo
prlcoo. Call 008-608-7167 any timo.

KITCHEN SET. Five polco almond color, for-
mica. Excollont condition. Asking $550.00. Call
201-330-5407.

LOSE WEIGHT, Up to 30 pounds ln30 doys. All
natural horbal products. Vory alfordablo. Fully
guaranteed. 201-033-0501.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
used, Btlll In pockago. Can dolhror. $85. Must
soil. Call 201-812-8340.

PIANO. STEINWAY Baby Grand, modol L,
5'10", unusual carvod caso, doublo-lognod,
walnut finlah, vory good condition. $0,000.
201-703-5000 to Inspect.

SOFA. COLONIAL Stylo sloopor sofa, queen
slzo, tan twoed wllh lloht bluo stripos. $200.00
or boat.ollor. Call 201-703-5837, 8pm-10pm.

STOP SMOKING.forovor by Kross, iho -Stop
Smoking Hypnotist". Hou&o calls avallablo. Call
201-373-7888.

THOMASV|LLE ENGLISH Country broakfront,
volour sofa, glass oolfoo tablo, 84" valanco.
Excollont condlllon. Coll 201-467-1220.

WATERDEDDS. BRAND now lop Duality, otill
In a box. $170 and up. Wo purchased manufac-
turer's doaoouts. You BOVO $. 800-5.24-2447.

WOLFF TANNING bods. 'Now 'commorclal-
homo units from $109. Lamps, lotions, accost
aorlos, monthly paymonts low as $16. Call
today froo now color catalog. 1-B00-4O2-O107.

YARD GAMES, $75: rocorda, 1000's hit music,
30/ $12: 1070's counlry, $05; "F.W. Sdonco
Yoarbooko" , 1000-1003, $20 . Bi l l
0000011-0511.

GARAGE SALE
SPRINGFIELD. 75 TROY Drlva (olf BaJluorol).
Soptombor 2nd, 3rd, uam-4pm. Sornotlilng for
ovoryono. ;

UNION, 1473 BURNET Avonuo. Friduy, Sutur-
day, 0-5. Huoo salo. Tona ol loya. klda dothlnn,
nccosaorloo, Iwusohold Itoma, toola; much
Mllacollnnootis.

WANTED-TOBUY—
ALWAYS BUYING Old maoazlnoa, bookfl.
clilna, nlunawuro. Anything old. Sonlor cltlzon
WWII Vnf, pays caah. Call 201-7300057.
atiyllrrm.
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WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rug* Clocks, 'Paintings,
Statues, Art Toys, Trains, Wldttr Furniture

Tho Old and Unusual
Knowkdaeabla end Professional Service

CaS Anydmo - Open 7 Days
908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

~ ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedroomi, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Poroftlln Figures, Crystal,
Old and IntenMtng Itoms, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sonrice. Cash for your
antiques. Furniture, toys, trains, Jewelry, paint-
ings, rugs, trunks, glassware. Almost anything

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and othor
trains. Collector pays highest cash prlcos.
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2068.

CASH FOR your records, LP's or 45's, used
CD's, 908-248-4476.

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, trains,
pedal cars, soda machines and Blono, Juko
boxes, character watchea, olc. 008-900-3716,
woekdoys, Stay*.

Recydlng-lnduatnal Account* Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally B-S/Saturday, 8-12
908486-8236/SInca 1919

INSTRUCTIONSD CARPENTRY DECKS

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion leuons In your
homo by Vic Zlnmam, M A 30 years •xperl-
ence.B08.92S-i971.

RADIO. ON-tho-Job trolnlnfl at local radio
stations. Part time, nights, weekends. No
experience required. Froo brochure and i»-
cording tells how. Toll free 1-800-858-4241.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL SAT ' - PREP

, INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES.
OFFERED

PETS
A $50 BILL buys any Pup In 01 Pup Pen. Good
selection. Open September 3,4,6. Hours 10S.
J.P. ONolll Kennels, US Highway 1, Princeton,
NJ, '/. mile South Alexander Road.

PITBULL, MALE, 3 years old, noutored/ vacci-
nated, not good with other pets and children.
Responsible peoplo only. Call 908-276-4442 or
after Sp.m. 908-687-2335.

SUMMIT ANIMAL League has frlondly, boaull-
ful, young/older cats desperately neodlng good
home placement. Ptoase consldor adoption.
Call BORV 908-484-1203.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Helpers Sorvlco. If you canldo It, maybo
wo can. Doctors, vots, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor housohold chorea, deliver packages
locally. Rollablo, Courteous. 908-355-3208

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERSI
Don't lose another month's rantl

ReadyHome Inspection & Apartment Prepara-
tion Sorvioo will got your vacant apartment
ready for next tenant FASTI Painting - Cloan
Windows - Bathrooms - Refrigerators - Ovens -
Carpotlng - Evon Change Door Locks

Fulfy Insured/ Bonded
201-643-4338

YOUR AD could appoor here for as little as
$10.00 per woek. Call for moro dotolls. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8011.

CARPENTRY

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
'ALTERATlON9/nEPAIR9

-KITCHENS •ATTICS
..BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too larflo,

with up to 30 word prepaid ad

in all 10 Union County Papers

YOUR.FREE KIT CONSISTS-OF:
o 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
o 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
o 3 Wooden Stakes
o Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
o 6 Balloons
o 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
« 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

Mastercard aiifj Visa Accepted

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY " ~
Tormlta Damao*

Structural R»pslni
Unusual Jobs

1 Su«pand«d Calling*
Rapalra

908-353-8021
Froo Eltlmatia

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

fttmouo Brand Catpfiie
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amllco

Monnlngtoti - Connoloutn - Torkoll-
FUEE INSTALLATION • Havs Floor Slitm
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horns.

VISA 908-964-41-27 Mc

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL

SpsoMUIng In etrptt cloanlng, upholatary
cleaning, floor waxing and bulling end
window denning.'

Curtllled by IICRC
' MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential a Commercial
' Carpoto & Floora

•Shampoo tStrlppod
•Cloanod . , •Qulf
•Steam *Wax

905^688-7151
**For thai personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
O J MAINTENANCE — Rosldomlol and orfico
plonnlno; window cloonlnp; floor waxlno. Fully
Inourod. Roloroncoo provided. Froo oailmaioii,
Call 908-064-8138.

MARIA'S HOUSE Cloanlno Sonrtoo. For Iroo
oatlmato call 008-351-8648. Homo cloanlno,
window washing, Ironing, waxing. Groat tor-
vice rendered. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
noy back. For Q special cloanlng demonstration
end a froo quote, call Bov Maid Sorvlco
676-8387.

COMPUTER SERVICES
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!

Hardware - 8oftwaro
^ WE MAKE OFFICE/ HOUSE CALLSI .

24 HOUR SERVICE
1-800-298-9000

AKC Consulting, Inc.

CONSTRUCTION
"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions «Dormoro
•Kltchono 'Bathrooms

•Siding .Docks
•fllowork

For a free estimate call Pole
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
* Years"

Q.W.C. DRYWALL Construction. Rosldonllal
ond Commercial. Shoetrock, speckling, atool-
stud framing. Freo Eotlmates. Fully Insured.
Ploaso call Goorpo at 00B-241-7610.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•Celling" «Walls »Etc.
•Shootrock ^Taping
•Toxturod Colllnos

Inaurod Froo Estimated
908-272-5188

TALBOT
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Docks- Dormors
Flnlshod Basomonts- Kltchono- Balho

Coramlc Tllo- Windows- Doors
Jim Talbol

908-273-5337

WANTED
SN0WPL0WING

LINDEN
CALL 908-862-1110

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illtlo as
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dotallc. Our
Iriondly classlllod dopartmont would bo happy
to holp_Vou. Call 1-800-504-8011.

CONTRACTOR

, GAMBERT & RICCiARDI
v GENERAL CONTRACTING
Roaldontlal Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Conorate ' Asphalt
Lot Cloarinn - Pouara - Dacorallvo Dry walls
RR Tla Walla Bolglum Block

Rich Gambort 5 Ray Rlcclardl

808-832-2076
201-378-5986

MELO CONTRACTORS
"Tho Homoownors Contractor"

Additions a Alloratlons
Now Conatnjctbn Flro ncatorntlona
Hopalra Roplaotimont Wlndowa
Docks A Pavora Kltchon & Uutho

Allordablllly A Dopcndohlllly

908-245-5280

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

• Ccnrrnl Cnrpt-nlry
• Windows A Doon '

n
* WnlU ft Celllnrj A Floor
r i l l d n t

(?O1) 763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will beat any legltlmato competitors prico.

Redwood. PreBBure treated. Basomonts.
12.Yoars Expsrlonco

908-964-8364

JSK CONTRACTING
CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

Demolition* Commercial* Rosidomlnt
All and any Interior/ Exterior RonovationB

Kltcheno/ Bathrooms/
Siding/ Roplacomant Windows

Large and Small Job i
908-272-3696

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Quality nppoar-
ance protection. Call Walter, 000-002-oom,

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lota

'Coat Seallno
'Concreto Sidewalk
"All Typo Curblngs

'Raving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

. ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

New Installations or ropaire
Reasonable prlcos

- Recommendations available
License at 1500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-688-2089

4H ELECTRIC CO. Inourod, bonded.
Rosldontlal/ commerlcal. Quality work dono
with prldo. 908-351-3790. Licenso 012278.

RICH BLINDT JR.
- Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. 9000

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL ;

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You 1

908-688-1853

Fully Insurod L

SPURR ELECTRIC
New, and Alteration Work

Specialising In rocoesod Hah linn and norvlco
chanolng, omoko cfolocto^o,' yoro tmd eocurity
Ilphtlno, alioratlons, and now dovolopmonts.
Liconso Number 7208. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all - no |ob too smalll Rooldontlal and
commorclal. Evoning hours. Froo estimates.
Liconso »7417. Call Frank at 908-354-4169.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as Unto as
$10,00 per wook. Call (or moro dolnlls, Our
Iriondly classifiod dopartmonl would bo happy
to hoto vou. Coll 763-9411. •

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES .
CALL: 201-761-5427

. FLOORS
KIN FLOOR Sanding. Sanding, rollnlshlntj and
pickling. Hardwood floors. Fully Insurod. Froo
oollmotos. Call 201-226-3029.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, ropalrn and
sorvloo, electric oporalors A radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly doanod, (luahod,

repair od, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrta baggsd from above.

Oloto Roo.a R opal rod
Mark Melso, 201-228-4965

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READEII StHVICf Of THIS NtWSCAI'CR

DESItiN A COW CIIA/V KMCIILN
Cuwv i.uwi. utv.'.' Ihuv'u Hiu lioi Mum lui \\>u
tsikhuii llnmj il,iv>, ,nul now you u.in nimiil \i\, j wlttilu
lioHlol(lc(.oi.itivliLi)wawillii.iiimiiiiii|iluMii)jiliui,iinl
veivliliiuinoiiiiy (loi l/-pjuuuiiiilvln)okwilhuiil.iigtil
[UllUNI Ctl.llll> .till! lIUUUIMS >MHl Ml)|l t lVil l!| l
illluiUoili will \\^vo vou IIUUMIJ LIIW ilum>, hku
IUDSO hum IIIJUK: unv.n tn no hum Mm |iiujc(.ii
hlinwnlmia j)uiiM)liillnli.i«L' jnunul IhAihliuu. .iml
wHon Inil'.hi'il limy Will Itmk Minply iiiuu vi.lnut.)'

S«nd .clv«ck lo;' i l -ANJll'Hi N (l iv, lai^sJU Ml
tvlWN I'lilitiM l)*[>l i I IK'IKIUU iM*)u\) . iJ(jh
P.O. lio» 33a] ii'itiutitiu /im wuiiiiwuikmu
Van Niiy«, CA Utlnu ''tl1"1- " - l l 1 I"»K'''-)

liily

NII^J hM.itj'i X H.imlln
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial

Honest, Dependable, Neat

i Call Bruce At

908-686-1478
Loavo Mossago free EBiimatos

, 24 Hour Service Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS

KITCHENS

ATTICS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS
v DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Full/ Insured

201-372-4282

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding

All Carpentry

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue

Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Inlorior - Exlorior - Rallinrjs
Windowo - Glass Repairs -.Cnrpontry

Fully Insurod T-roo Estimates'

908-241-3849

YOUR AD could Qppoar horo for no Ilillo as
$1Q.OO por wook. Call for more doialta, Our
friondly classified departmont would bo happy
to holD vou. Call 763-0411/

GENERAL' REPAIRS, oSirpontry. palniino, wall-
paporing, plaatorijig, loadora, gutlora, win-
dows, doors, roofing, All ox portly dono. No Job
too small. Froo estimate a. Fully inaurod. Plonso
call ftOn-352-3870.

HICKMAN-
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions. Kitchons, Dalho, Docks, Windows.
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Homo ImprovomontQ. Pictures/Roloroncos
Avnllnblo. Call Glenn. Froo Eatirtmioo. Fully
Insurod.

908-687-7787.
HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvomonw ol
Roaoonablo Ratoo. Masonry work. Shootrock
Repairs'. Plaatorinn. Painting. Tllo Work. Groul-
Ino and much moro. Fr.oo Estlmaton. Call Joo ol
9OB-355-1B2D.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo Install coramie tllea, carpot and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basomonl rpmodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

SIERRA CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Ho novations *Addl lions *AI tor at Ions
Window and Door Installations

Roofing *SJdlng
Rolofoncos AvQilabto

Prop Esiimatoa . Fully Insurod

908-381-0731 *

LANDSCAPING

DRV LANDSCAPING
Rosidontial Commercial

'Lawn Cutting 'Cleanups
'Complote Lawn, Shrub & Hedgo Maintenance

'Mulch 'Top Soil 'FonJIlzotlon
'Planting - Flowers. Shrubs

Fully In&urod Fro© Eotimatoa
"Quality Work at ol RoallBtic Price"

Call: Don Veny 908-683-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

MASONRY

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Doslgn - Sod - RosoDdlng
Lawn Thatchino - Top Soil • Mulch
Slono - RR Ties - Retaining Walls

Shrub & Troo Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED ' FREE ESTIMATES
'CHRIS MAHON - 836-0838

Reasonable Ralos

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archltocturod/LandocBpo Design
Residential & Cornmordal

Complole Lawn Care
Spring Cloan-Up • Monthly Malntonanoo
Sood & Sod Lawns Lawn Thatchinn

STEVE POTTER. PROPRIET6R

908-687-8962

Mlk. Canplslosl M.oon Contractor
^rictovork Fireplaces

Stops, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls Foundations

IntorlocWnfl Pavers Ceramic Tile
OOS-eSS-8389

Fully Insured Free Estimates

R. Lazarlck Masonry

Dependable Service
Sldowalks - Steps - Curbs - PaUoo

Docks - Gutters - Ceramic Tito
Painting - Carpentry - Ronoyatlons

Cloan-Ups a Removals - Small Demolition
Qosemonts • Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Froo EstlmatOB Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwrldo movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agonl UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 90B-278-2070. 3401A Tromley Point
Boad, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Well movo Furniture, Appliances, Housohold
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insurod.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S |N & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Movino

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEQIN3 ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
IN3URED . FREE ESTIMATE3

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM OO5B1 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PLUMBING RESUMES TILE

PAINTING

A-1

Painting & Powerwashlng
Exterior House Washing

Mako Old Aluminum Siding Look New
Wash a Seal Docks

Froo Eollmatos Fulty Insured
Roaoonabla Raton 15 Yoara Exporlonco

908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
Fully .Innurod Union, NJ

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Sorvico.
Comptolp lawn cow and oar<ta" cloan up.
Curbs, cidowolka. Froo osiimaios. Roasonoblo
prices. Tolophono 90B-355-M05 or Pugor
201-281-0112.. ••

MASONRY

C A M CONCRETE Spocializlno In:'patios,
drivoways, sidewalks, Froo estimates. Call us
and comparol 20*Yoars Experience. John
908-486-00&4 or Miko 908-574-8937.

Extorioc
Power Washing
Honsonnblo Ralos

Interior
Handyman-Sorvlco

Boat Roleronoos

201-564-9293

Fully InEurod., Froo Estimalo

FERDINAND!
FAMILY PAINTING

- Extorkw & Interior
Roofing, Guitars, Loadorfl '

"Over 20 Yoara Sorvlng Union County"

908-964-7359
Roasonablo RQIOB Froo Esiimatoa

Pflaones Opens Afl:
"B..A-JV1'. '

And oiifi MONDAYS' slay

imt.il G P.IVD-

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Polntor: Exterior/
Intorior. Piaster ano* Bhoolrocklng, Fully In-
aurod, roloronoos. All jpba gunranteod. Froo
ostlmaio. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Freo Estimates

' STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE-ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE'ESTIMATE3 and MEASURINQ

Rolorortcoo Avollablo

908-522-1829

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial

Asphalt Work
•Concroto Walks .Drivowuyr.
•Piukino Areas •Sonlinn
•Roaurluclno •Curbing

Dump Trucks &

Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

FOTI'S PLUMBING und Hooting. Mustor Plum-
bor. Rodldonllal. Commordal. Jobbing. Altoru-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing liconso
03087. Call 000-40O-3431.

Adyortloorol Your25-woid cktssillod ;id (JOpoi

additional word) for only $219, machos ovor a

million housohbtds through SCAN, thu Now

Joruoy Proi-.M Asuociittlon's Slalowido Clnsuillod
1 Advortlainrj Noi,work. Cull us. Wu'll holp you writo

your i\J to ijot tliu most lor yoi'r inonoy.

Call now! You won't regret it.

Tho mup nl loft

shows Iho county

distribution oi

clallios and Wookllus

111 Iho NJPA

SCAN pru(jr;im

Than wo solid it to 89

participating dnilloo and

wooldloo Irom Suooox to

Capo May and Salem to

Dorgon. Bingo ! You just

discovor'od a wholo now market.

763-9411

BLEIWEIS1

PLUMBING & HEATING
•AD typo* hsallna •yilsrm, Imtttftet and »wviO6d.
-Ga» hot watar n*ttt
•Oollirtxim & khchsn wnoctellnp I

REASONABLE RATE9
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Items »7078 .
VIsorMailercardi aocepted

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lloraa No. 5013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO

PLUMBING

ALL MINOR & MAJOR REPAIR9
Waior Hontors Faucofo Ropolrod
Bollors Drains Cleaned

, Bathroom & Kitchen Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing Llconno Number 9463

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FouoelS'Sump Pumpa

•Tollots*Watef Hoolors
•Allorntiono»Qao Host

•Fauoot Ropalra
•Electric Drain & Sower Cloflnlng

Serving tho Homo Owner
Buslnoss & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. MJ

Mastor Plumber's License D4182-H9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
' For A Bid On All

Your Priming Nosdo

Publication printing
aspoclalty

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldo.
. Mon., Tuos., Wed. S Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

Resumes
Fact professional

Typesetting servioot

Intarostftd In ottrtlng a now oarMr? Want to
changa |oba? 8 M us lor typesetting your
rosuma. '

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear ol Newt-Rocord Dido.
. Mon., Tues., Wed. 1 F/i. 0AM 5PM

Thursday and other tlmeo
by appointmont

762-0303

ROOHNG

EVERUST ROOFING CO.,
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, ton; oils and 1 ply
rubber: oxlortor carpentry, olalo shingle flat
Spanlch tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081 -

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-QARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Management

&

Building Security
James S. Scott, Sr., Consultant

L.P. Fireman

Telephone: 908-687-6921
Beeper: 908-712-8594

ID!
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortiliod In 1 pry rubber rooting
Flat rbollno-ropalra

Shingles, ro-rooMoaroff
Root Inspections & malntonenco.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Rool Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing 1 Sleto
•Gutters & LoQdors

Serving Union & Middlesex Countlaa
For 25 Yoara

Fully Insured - Froo Estimates
N.J. Lie No. 0107B0

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rogroutfnp/Remodellnfl/Cleanlno
No Job too Big ex Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kitchons, Bathrooms, Repair*, Ooutlng,
Tito Floors, Tub Enclosures, 8howoretalls

Free Estimates, Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing In
Marble and Tllo. Fireplaces, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Vanities, Floors, Cement Work, Rools,
Brick, Painting, Carpentry. Froo Estimates- No
Obllaallon. 909-486-2848. Reasonable Rates.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE 9UROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

808-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friondly classified department would bo hrippy
to help you. Call 1-000-564-8911.

TYPESETTING
C O M P U T E R I Z E D

TYPSETTING •
No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldo.
Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Fri. 0AM-5PM

Thursday and othor tlmoa
: by appointmont

762-0303

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$10.00 for firs* 20 words
$3.00 each added110 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE

ADDRESS.

CITY : . ZfP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

5.

9.

13.

17.

21.

25.

2. 4.

6. ..

10...

14. .

18. ,

22 .

26.

7. .

11.

15.

19.

23.

27.

8.

12

16.

20.

24.

28.

30. 31. 32.
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Consider the potential
when buying a home

When making a home purchase

decision, home buyers should look

beyond iheir current, personal hous-

ing requirements and consider the

property's long-term investment

potential. Resale value and potential

appreciation are just as important as

amemitics and price as decision mak-

ing criteria.

Several factors should be consid-

ered when cvaulating a home's

investment potential:

Is it in a good neighborhood? —

The area of the community in which a

house is located is most often a strong

indicator of its present and future val-

ue. Low crime rates, quality schools

and convenient access to desirable

locations — such as shopping malls,

grocery stores and restaurants — sub-

stantially increase home values, while

proximity to airports, traffic, noisy

nightclubs, poorly maintained neigh-

boring homes and low-quality street

surfaces lower the investment poten-

tial of an otherwise suitable residence.

Homes located on quiet tree-lined

streets usually sell faster than those

near busy intersections or highways.

Does the house have an attached

garage? — An attached garage

. increases (he attractiveness of a home

and provides protection for your auto-

mobiles nnd other vehicles, as well as

additional storage space. Home buy-

ers also should consider tho size of the

garage and driveway, as well as the

availability of street parking to visi-

tors, when assessing a home's poten-

tial investment value.

Has the home been maintained by

previous owners?^ — The overall

appearance of a home is crucial to its

investment potential. Homes that are

diligently cared for in a regular basis

will appear more presentable and

require less drastic repairs and

improvements over a long-term per-

iod. Buyers should examine the inter-

ior and exterior paint, landscaping and

yard maintenance, quality and condi-

tion of carpet and tile, and the general

cleanliness of the house when making

a purchase decision. Check whether

the homo has passed inspection or has

been professionally treated for ter-

mites and other insects to Icam if it is

structually sound. A home with a

nowly-rcmodeled kitchen featuring

spacious counter tops, extensive

cabinet space and windows for venti-

lntion and natural light will bo espe-

cially attractive to prospective buyers.

Next week we,will continue with

additional hints that you should know'

when evaluating a home's investment

potential.

Mary Ann Sabato works for Cen-

tury 21 In Harrison.

{ BUSINESS ^
VOPPORTUNITIEV
BUILD YOUR future wllh Mated Toolsl Ac a
mobllo Matoc Tools Dlitrlbutor, you havo tho
worlddau tools your cuitomem want and the
support you need to build a solid business ol
your own. Wa can show you howl For details
coll 1-600-368-8651 Matco Tools, 4403 Allen
Road, Stow, OH 44224,216*29-4949 (InVOM-
mont required) (Franchise offered by protpec-
tua only). •

INCOME TAX franchise opportunity. Wo offer a
provon operating: «y«tem, proprietary software.
A nationwide advertising and public relations
support program. Call Jacknor howltt
1-800-277-FAST. ,

NATIONAL GROCERY ooupon book«. Un-
tapped $323 billion industry. 800% profit poten-
tial. Minimum Investment »89. Mulb-produci
company. Free Information. House of Coupons
1-800-041-0849.

SEASONAL FAST food. Burgors. subs, too
croam yogurt. Lonrj Beach Island: Parking for
19 core. 100x90 toot lot. 2 bodroom apartment.
Buolnoss on« property $460 ,000 .
008-389-8430. |l

c RENTAL

Easy Video signs lease
Wcichcrt Commercial Realtors

signed fiasy' Video to a long term

lease for a 2,500-squarc foot retail site

in Clark. The video store celebrated

its grand opening in August,

announced Wcichcrt Commercial

President Ronald M. Mahr.

Easy Video signed a lease with a

20-ycar term for the glass front space

located at 122 Central Ave. Tho store

is located in tho downtown section of

Clark in close proximity to Roy

Rogers, McDonald's, Burger King,

ShopRitc, Marshalls and'Bradlees.

Assistant Vice President Martin

Drcchsler and Vico President Rita M.

Ulanct of Wcichcrt Commercial rep-

resented tho landlord and tenant in the

transaction. Drcchsler and Ulanct

were hired by the landlord, Folix Fox,

as exclusive brokers to lease the.

space, a task that required a discreet

search for the proper tenant, they said.

Wcichcrt Commercial has arranged

leases for Easy Video in the past, and

Drcchslcr and Ulanct approached the

video storcchain with a proposal for

the Clark building. Due to the site's

excellent location, easy access and

Gwaldis receives
production award

Kalhlcccn Gwaldis, a sales associ-

ate with Wcichcrt Realtors' Union

office, received tho office's Top Pro-

ducer award for the first six 'months of

1994.

An experienced real estate profes-

sional, Gwaldis has been listing und

selling homes for seven years. She is a

member of the Greater Eastern Union

County Board of Realtors. The Union

offico's lop sales associate since

1987, she qualified for the company's

prestigious 1993 President's Club, the

Now Jersey State Million Dollar Club

at the silver level, Wcichcrt's Million

Dollar Sales and Marketed Club, and

the company's 200 Marketed Club.

good parking, Easy Video signed a

lease for tlic space.

Martin Drcchsler previously com-

pleted three transactions for the land-

lord, including placing a dentist in the

Central Avenue building who has

practiced in the site for 11 years.

According to Drcchsler, "The Town

of Clark has grown considerably over

the past decade, and the downtown

area draws shoppers from scvicral

towns. Easy Video is the perfect com-

pliment to the retail stores and fast

food restaurants that bring patrons to

the neighborhood."

Wcichert Commercial Realtors, tho

largest and fastest-growing commer-

cial real estate organization in New

Jersey, is wholly owned by Wcichcrt

Realtors, the largest independent real

estate company in the nation.

Wcichcrt Commercial has indivi-

dual memberships in ICSC, SIOR and

1OREBA and the company's 60 sales

associates havo sold and leased more

than $800 million in industrial, office,

retail and business property in recent

years. . .

"All real estate advertised herein Is
oubjoct to the Federal Fair Housing Acl,
which nukes H Illogjl to advortlae any

. preforsnee, limitation, or discrimination
baood on race, color, religion, tax, handi-
cap, lamlllal atatua, or national origin, or
Intontlqn to make any euch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlslng for real ontoto which la In violation
ol tho law. All persona are hsreby Informed
that all dwellings advsrtlsed ore available
on an equal opDOrtunllv basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT

CLARK. 1 BEDROOM, living room, kltchonotte,
dinotte, bathroom. Carpotod, vortlcalo, alr-
condltlonlng. Graal location. $760, hoat/ hot
wator Ihdudod. 908-574-1284,

IRVINGTON. 1 BEDROOM opartmont In well
' koptolovalorbuilding.Hoat/hotwater suppllod.

201-309-7821 or 201-371-9728.

IRVINGTON/ UNION lino. Stop throwing mo-
noy down tho drain. Rontwlthoption to buy. Got
$5,000 toward closing costs If qualified. Throe
famlllos, many.amonltlos. Call 201-373-0400,
Dunlollo Rubpl, Rooltor.

LINDEN. Commuter's dollght. 2 blocks NYC.
train. 2 bodrooms, prh/ato parking. $850 month
plus utllllos. Call Roso 908-925-3430,

• 926-7023.

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
ro PMCf YOUR cussirifo AD

APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN. FURNISHED. 3 rooms, bath, car-
potod. Vory dean. No smoking. No pets. Noar
transportation. $600 Includes heat end utilities.
008.480-8629.

MAPLEWOOD. CHARMING 4 rooms. 2nd floor
with attic, 2 walk-In closots, modern bathroom
and kitchen with rotrlrjoretor, dishwasher, deck,

• nook wllh gardon window, washor/ dryer hook-
up, wall-to-wall carpeting. Olf-streot parking.
$1,100 month, hoat/ hot water Induded. Avail-
able Soptembor 1094. Call 201-763-8171.

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as Ilillo as
$10.00 por week. Call for moro details. Our
friondly classlflod dopartmont would bo happy
to helD vou. Call 1-800-564.0911.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 BEDROOM. Noar transpor-
tation. Oulet family nolrjhborhood. Available)
Septomber 1 Sth. $050 Indudos hoal/ hot wator.
1 month oecurlty. 201-701-4740.

RAHWAY. 4H ROOMS, 1st FLOOR. Largo
living room, kltchbn. $000 por month plus
utilities. Go/ago Included. Paacalo Roalty,
Realtors, 008-301-3104. •

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bodroom In woll kopi
elevator building. Hoot/ hot wator ouppllod. 1
block from Mountain Station. 201-762-2042.

SOUTH ORANGE. 7 room apartmont. A-1
location. Hardwood floors, fireplQco, bl-lovol.
$1 ,050 . monthly, oxcludlng utllltlos.
212-47S-2196.

SPRINGFIELD 3 rooms, second floor, hoat and
cooking gas^ Garago suppllod. No smoking, no
pots. $075. 1 month socurlty. 379-1032.

SPRINGFIELD. CLEAN and attracHvo npnrt-
mont. Living and dining room, modorn kltchon,
2 (bedrooms, tllo batn, air condltionor, nlco
gardon. private parking. Hoat/ hot wator sup-
pllod. $050 .00 monthly. Alter 6pm.
201-379-0057.

WEST ORANGE. 3 rooms. Valloy Road nron.
Third floor. Non-smoking. Hoat. $560.00
monthly. 1% months socurlty. Available) Sop-
tombor 1Slh. 201-736-9022.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as llttlo as
$10.00 por wook. Call for more dotails. Our
friondly dasslfiod department would bo happy
-to holo vou. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Ono car garage
available for vohlcle or storogo. $70 por month.
Socurlty dopoclt required. 201-239-1068..

HOUSE TO SHARE

WEST ORANGE. Throo room, full bath suite.
2nd floors Soparalo ohtranco. RoBldenilal
homo. Utilities and parking included. $025/
month. 201-731-2398.

• OFFICE TO LET

SOUTH ORANGE. Offlco/ Storo. Second floor.
$260.00 monthly. Everything Indudod. No
loaso roqulrod. Excollont for boauty rolajod
buslnoss. Call 201-994-9175.

PF.fiCY, KMPFELnKRO, GRIPERS
;•'-"•' n,'Ai.i6h-iAsR0ctAir.L:,-'i:-i •

maybe they vfll buy

maybe they von't bay

to be IDK they win bny

call me

to tell y o u home.

90S-381-7477

;ERAVILLAGE GREEN.REALTORS
,: ••3S:Brtot An. • ClufMiJ 07068 ,

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
loarnlng your Way around town. Or
what to soo and do, Or who to auk.

As1 your WELCOME WAGON
Hostoso, I can simplify tho business
of gelling pottlod. Holp you bogln to
enjoy your new town.,, gdod shop-
ping, local attractions, community
ppportunlty.
• And my .basket Is full ol uooful
gifts to p loo no your family.

Tako a brook from unpacking
and call mo, ' '

Roaldenlo ol Union &

only ' '

UNION OB4-3891

SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

American Federal Mtge, Union oos-eeo-osoo too

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3000 2250

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000

Capital Funding, Parsippany soo

Chelsea Fln'l Svcs.Hackensack 201

-44Z-41OO

-582-8760

-342-8504

350

255

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-002 4000 soo

Corestates NJ National Bank 000-702-4003 2U5

Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld 000-700-0455 260

Crostmont Fod'l Savings,Clark 000-027-0000

First DoWitt Savings Bank 201-570-5000 400

First Fidelity Bank 000-435-7332 375

First Savings Bnn'( SLA, Edison 000-225-4450 325

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick oos-2S7-67oo 375

Gibraltar Savings B,ank,Nowark 201-372-1221 395

Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 000-240-2750

Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201-370-5100 300

Ivy Mortgage,Bollo Mead 000-400-5303 300

Key Corp Mtgo,Laurence Harb. 000-530-0070 250

Midlantic National Bank 000-302-3003

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 000-334-5003 200

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood 000-602-0710

NatWOSt NJ 000-374-4900 350

New Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000 375

Premier Mortgage,Union 000-007-2000 375

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-564-0000 350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury ooo-sos-oooo 350

Source Ono Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd. 000-070-4057 300

Sterling National Mtge, Clark OOO-BS2-O72D 105

Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orange 000-722-7000 350

United Jersey Bk.Ridgofiold Pk 000-032-0011' 325

Valloy National Bank, Wayne 000-522-4100 450

Worco Financial Svc.Warren od^-soo-ono
'A)1 Yr Arm (D)OO.Vr Jumbo (C)W1 Jumbo (0)No Doc 30 Yr (0)10 Yr Arm(F)1OYr FlKod (Q)1S Yr Blwookly(H) 15 Yr Jumbo
( ! Yr Jumbo (J)BYr Balloon (K)Dlw«okly (1)7 Yr Dnlloon (M)5/l Jumbo Arm (N)0/1 Arm (O)10/1 Arm (P) 10/30 Yr Flxoil (O)7 Yr Arm
(H) 10/20 Arm (3)20 Yr Flx«d (T)10/1 Jumbo (U)0/1 Yr Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumbo (X)3/3 Arm (Y) 10/2/30 Arm (Z)3 Yr/O Mo Arm
* - n o l refunded B-S300 app fee for 30 yr b-gumantoe o-7S day rota look whon npp U roo'vd ,,

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

B.I3 2.75 8.42

a.25 2.SO 8.52

B.63 2.75 8.03

8.76 0.00 8.75

0.13 2.00 8.34

B.5O 2.50 8.82

0.25 3.00 8.58

8.00 2.88 8.39

B.25 3.00 8.58

8.25 3.00 8.58

8.25 3.00 8.60

8.38 3.00 8.76

8.25 3.00 8.58

8.25 3.00 8.58

8.00 3.00 8.32

N/P N/P N/P

8.13 3.00 N/P

8.25 3.00 8.60

8.25 3.00 8.63

8.25 3.00 8.58

8.00 2.88 8.21

7.88 3.00 B.2O

8.03 1.13 0.70

8.50 3.00 N/P

8.25 3.00 8.58

0.75 3.00 O.00

8.13 3.00 8.54

7.08 2.75 8.17

8.03 0.00 8.63

8.25 3.00 8.58

N/P N/P N/P

8.75 0 0 0 0.76

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

7.50 3.00 8.02

7.75 2.50 8.17

B.00 2.75 8.46

8.25 0.00 8.25

7.63 2.00 7.83

7.75 2.00 8.15

7.63 3.00 8.13

7.63 2.50 8.17

7.75 2.75 8.21

7.75 3.00 8.26

7.75 3.00 8.28

7.63 3.00 8.18

7.75 3.00 8.25

7.75 3.00 8.25

7.63 3.00 8,13

8.00 0.00 0.00

7.50 2.00 N/P

7.88 3.00 8.41

7.75 3.00 8.29

7.75 3.00 8.25

7.75 2.88 7.06

7.30 3.00 7.87

8.13 1.13 8.32

7.88 3.00 N/P

7.50 3.00 8.00

7.50 2.50 7.02

7.63 3.00 8.26

7.38 2.75 7.03

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.75 3.00 8.25

8.13 0.00 0.17

8.25 0.00 8.20

OTHER

HATE PTS APR

6.75 2.75 7.06 N

4.25 2.50 7.90 A

4.38*2.00 7.00 A

8.88 0.00 8.88 H

4.50 2.00 8.59 A

8.88 1.00 7.71 V

4.88 3.00 8.33 A

5.63 0.50 8.34 A

4.50 3.00 8.12 A

5.25 2.00 8.02 A

4.38 3.00 8.12 A

7.25 0.00 7.03 N

6.75 3.00 8.07 2

6.25 1.50 0.49 A

N/P N/P N/P

7.75 0.00 7.75 F

4.13 2.5^ N/P A

5.13 2.75 8.32 A

4.38 3.00 8.11 A

5.25 3.00 8.20 A

3.63 2.88 3.97 A

4.83.2.50 N/P A

4.50 3.00 5.44IA

4.38 3.00 N/P A

6.00 2.00 9.08 U

5.25 1.00 0.16 A

7.63 1.50 8.15 O

8.13 2.75 8.42 8

7.50 0.00 7.50 N

N/P N/P N/P
a.oo o.oo 0.01 : ;

5.25 0.00 N/P A

d-00 day rotelook o-walvod for August f-rofundod
MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY RATE LOCK.APP FEE-olnol i family h o m o

A.P.R-.-Contact lemlero for caloulalod Annual PerCflntarjonatea
Ratoo M O nuppjled by t h * Under* and oro pfoMntod wtlhout nuorante*. Itataa and tMms M O aubjeel to CIMUIOD. Leitd«ra Interoofex!
In dtep&aylno Information ehould contact CooparatVo Moitgaoo Information <& (201) 7G2-0313.F:4>f moro in*orma!Jon.boriowore S I K H I M
caQ O\9 londoro.Contact landers tea InfofmaUan on olhar mortgags product* and a«rvSc«e.CoopefbtJv« MostQao* Information ansumaa

no. UafitUty for typoorephlca) errors or omtaakmo. Flalea U*2od wsro eupptlsd by tha landers on 0/24~«/2O. N /P—Not Provided
by Imtlhitlon. • CopyrlohUG04 CooperatV* Mortoarf* IntormaUon - All Wonts Iteesrvod. .

OFFICE TO LET

UNION. MODERN building, eultablo lor doc-
tor's offioeor tab. Will allor. All utllltlos guppllod.
Call 00B-687-0573,

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real sststs advartlud herein It
subject to Iho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes H Illegal to advertlas any
prsfsrsnos, limitation, or discrimination
based on raos, ootor, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to maks any such prolorenca,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-
vsrtlalng tor real sstato which la In violation
ol the taw. All parsons are hereby Informed
that alt dwellings advertised are available.
on an equal'opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

DRY CLEANING and Tailoring Drop Storo.
Also 3 room apartment. All DTOBSlnrj and
tailoring dono.on promises. Large volumo ol
donning. 40 yoars In buslnose, now retiring.
Enat Orango, noar VA Hospital. Asking
$125 ,000 (IncludoB property) . Call
201-731.Q422 evonlnas.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETEHY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Goihosmano GardonB. Mausolouma. Olflco:
1500 Stuyvooant Avo., Union.

900008.1300
GRACELAND. KENILWORTH. Holly oocllon,
Slnglo- for IWO Intormonls. $370. Call
908-064.^000, loavo mossaqo.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

UNION

A-1 LOCATION

5,600 SQUARE FEET
Deluxo, froo standing, 1 story building for sole.
Complololy renovatod InBldo. Prlmo Morris
Avonuo location (abovo ConLBr). Porfoct for
doctors, accountant, lowyom, trovol agoncy,
etc. Storo front. Amplo parking. CoJI owner:
201-379-7741.

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. B POINTS Aroo. 1 bodroom unit In
Immaculate movo-ln condition! Malntonanoo:
Only $731 ExcluBlvoly thru: Chostnut Roalty.
Broker. 908-888-1800.,

LAND FOR SALE

POCONOS, GOLDSBOROUQH. Nlco lot In
rosort. Ski, lako, pools. Will trade for anything ol
bqual valuo. For moro Information,
201-730-0702.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

105 nowspapero reaching over 1.5 million
roadorsl Your classified ad can bo Included in
SCAN • Now Jorsoy's Slotowldo ClaSBlfiod
Advonlslng Network. All It tokoa Is $210 and
ono easy phono call. Phone Worrall Commun-
ity Nowspapors Classlflod Department at
201-703-0411 lor all tho domlla.

UNION. OPEN houso, 1-4, Sunday and Mon-
day. Connecticut FarniB, 803 Chestnut STroot.
4 bodroom Colonial, modern- kllchon, VA
baths, formal dining room, onclosod porch,
largo prlvnlo lot. Walk to centor and schools.
$168,500. Coll 908-088-1025.

SHORE PROPERTY

LIVE AT tho Jersoy Shoro. Wotorfront homos
start at $80,000. Inland homes start at $60,000,
Homosltes start at $23,000. Call Zacharlao
Roollv 1-800-833-1142.

UNION

JUST LISTED

This stately colonial. Situated on a qulot street, It offers 3 BR's, 1.5 baths, LR
w/FP, cheery kit, (in basement plus fabulous FR that opens on to a lovely deck
and much more. Priced right at $169,900.

, R. Mangels & Company

367 Chestnut St., Union

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for agencies
• Develop greater

agency recognition
• More prospects
• More listings

Be aggresahre
• Be Innovative

-The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry-

CAIX ULXA GRyAY at 1-800-645-6376

CLAKK

ONLY THK ltluST .

Check cliiu out. Top quality 4 hixlroom, 3 huth homo with ton or tho lino

ingrediuulu. Year round onlcrtiuitiug on deck or iusido skylit kitchen. A

homo you will lovo lit S^O.WM). Call 353-4200.

ijdentlnl
orral Services.Inc!"

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ < 540 North Avonuo

l 2 J ' 353-4200
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Moms Avenuo Summli

(908) 273-4200
' AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 ACURA LEGEND. V-6L, OOK. outomotic,
powof atoorlnrj/ brakos/ windows, lockB, ABS,
battier, socurity, phono, now tiros. Mint. $0600.
201-235-9228,

1980 AUDI '4000. G cylinder, 4 door, power
atoorlng/ brakos, runs woll. $.800,
908-488-1867.

1986 BMW 528e. 4 door, automatic, loothor,
loadod. 1 ownor. Garage kept. Excollonl condl-'
lion. 93K mllos, Asking $7,200. Call
908-241-2322.'

1903 BUICK REGAL Wogon, automatic, powor
Btoorlno, brakos, windows, 4 door, 100K mlloD.
Qood condition. $1000 or bost olfor.
90B-B51-2998.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK V0. 105.000. Automa-
tic, Koystono rims. Excollont running condition.
$700 or bost olfor. Call 008-862-6081.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA, sllvor/ bluo, samo
ownor 17 yoQm. Excollont running condition.
$950. Call 908-351-2279.

1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE 48,000 mlloa. This
car looks and drives like ncwl Fully loadod.
faking $8,900. 201-429-3419.

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVlllo, block,
4-door, good condition, $600 or bost offer. Call
900-688-7138,

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO TOR SALE
1979 CORVETTE. While/ red Interior. Rebuilt
350, automatic, T-top9, stereo, alarm, many
now p*18. Call John, 201-023-0817. Beopor,
201-730-1603, 8am-5pm.

1905 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. Automatic,
noods motor, $450.00. Call 908-686-7531),

1989 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon, fully
loadod. Excollont condition In and out. Ono
ownor. Asking $3800. Call 90(5-080-0130.

1985 CHEVY EL Camlno, automatic, bluo,
chromo whools, 79.000K, air, power steering,

. brakos. Good condition. Asking $3750/ bost
ollor. 00B-965-1433.

1081 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. $800 or beat offer.
Coll 908-688-3145 after 4 PM. <_

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 1987 Dodge Sha-
dow, 1987 Mercury Topaz. Good running
condition.. Moving. mus.t sacrifice. Call
908-355-5859. •

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE, bluo, 4 door, power
stooring/ brakos/ windows. Runs great. Good
condition. $1900. Call 908-686-6869 after
6p.m.

1973 CHEVY HATCHBACK; mint condition,
rod, automatic, mochanlcaJly sound, low ml-
loago. Entertaining all reasonable offors. Call
908-888-0764 botwoon 5-6p.m.

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom, 80K
original, all powor. Good condition. Bost offqr.

, 900-688-4789.

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON, Mark Cross
Edition. Dark brown leather Interior. Cruise, tilt,
air, powor: windows, seats, locks, steering.
$2850. 908^86-7142.

1984 DODGE AIRES, 4 door, automatic, dean,
104K, noods carburetor, recently tuned up,
rodlo, hooter. $1,000. Call 201-325-3951.

^972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport. Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrel V8 onglno,
08,000 nillos, oxcellonl. Garagod. $2450.
908-964-3462. '

1908 FORD MUSTANG convertible. Yellow.
80% rostorod. Automatic, powor steering/
brnkos, now top. Low mlleago. $13,000 or bost
olfor. 201-761-7610.

1993 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loaded
Must sell. Asking $15,300. Can after Sp.m
908-668-4880. ~

1987 FORD ESCORT QL. Excellent condition
AlrcondlDonod, low milage. »2,600 firm. Call
after 5pm, 908-668-2251. .

1987 FORD TEMPO. Mewing- must s«B- need
cash. Only 38,000 mllo». Excellent condition.
$3.200. Call 608-420-1779, leave

1993 FORD PROBE, white/ orey ^Interior
13,000 mi las, automatic Going back to school.
can't afford. $12,500 It's yourtl 201-429-0677.
Pam.

1890 HONDA ACCORD-EX. Black/ beige In Wr-
lor, all options, S-speed. Excellent condition,
only 57,000 miles. $9,750. Call 201-535-5334
days. 762-1854, evenlnna. .

1987 HYUNDAI. 71K miles, automatic, uteroo.
new earn/ othor now parts, must tell. $800,

jiegotlable. Call 908-396-9554.

1088ISUZU IMPULSE, navy bluo, good condi-
tion. S-Bpeed, air, loaded, eunroof. Atklng
$3,000. Pager 908-816-5083.

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagonear. Immaculate
condition, well maintained, 90,000 highway
miles. Excellent (or winttr traveling. $8,000
negatiable. Call 201-7p3-8038.

1988 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 63,000'
mllos, 2top«,- S-tpood, 6 cylinder. AM/FM
cassette, new tiros/ brakos, excellent. Ski rack.
$8200. 908-245-8085.

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
VSSA

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature series,
baby blue, fully loaded. 02,000 mites. Asking
$7965. Call 900-548-2161, 6pm-10pm or
908-245-0033, 8am-5pm.

1987.LINCOLN TOWN car. Excellent condi-
tion. Original owner. No accidents. Moving.
Best olfor. Call 201-226-5262.

1990 MAZDA MIATA^sllver, 16,000 miles. 5
speed, two tops, loaded Including phone. Mint.
Garaged. $12,900 or best offer. 201-731-8092.

1990 MAZDA MX6-TURBO GT. Whlto.
5-speed, sunroof, AM/FM Cassette- equalizer.
Custom sport package. Excellent condition.
Must seel $8,995. Call 201-325-7844.

1S92 MAZDA MIATA, white convertible, excol-
lont condition, 22,000" mllos, 5 spood, nlr-
condltlonlng, a larm. S14.60Q. Days':
908-686-4340; evenings: 903-272-4573.

1987 MAZDA 626, 4 door, AM/FM cassotto.
alr-condltlonlng, roar dofroator, 1Q5K, oxoollont
condition, woll maintained, $2800, Call
201-66*8433.

1B90 MAZDA RX7,5 speed, rod, many oxtras,
sunroof and alarm, 45,000 mllos. Mint condi-
tion. Must sell, $9,995. 201-226-1415.

1951 MERCURY, ONLY 75,000 mllos. Runs
groat. Vory good original condition. Asking
$4500. Call 201-661-9370 before 9p.m.

1990 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE, rod, power steer-
ing and brakos, cruiso control, air conditioning,'

.53,000 mllos. Asking $5700/ bost' offer. Call
000-353-2887. •

1090 NISSAN 240SX. Mint condition, loadod,
sunroof, automatic, otc. Original ownor, 4Q.000
mlloo, $8500 or boat offer. 201-763-5221.

1993 NISSAN SENTRA E Modal, 9700 miles,
sllvor metallic, 5-spood, air conditioning, Ilko
now. $0000 or boat offor. Call'908-964-9818.

lOldsmobile WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Familu Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Dofogger, Auto. Power Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Alrbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shiftor Leather
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster; Drivers Side Powor Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release
Pass-Key, Security Systrem, Powor Windows, Tinted Windows." Pulse Wiper. Convenience Net Remote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Powor Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial WRD400193.

MSRP $26,776

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3.4 Lilor DOHC V-6 Engine, Special Suspension Components, Roar Aero Wing. Dual Exhaust, Rear Buckot
Seats, Special 16" Aluminum Whools, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window DeFogger, Automatic Powor Door
Locks, Illuminated ̂ t r y -Sys io inJody Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruiso Control, Consolo with
Floor Shiftor, Leather Interior, Instrument Pnnol Rallyo Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat. Power Folding
Top, Power Trunk Roloaso, Pass Key Socurity
Systom, Powor Windows, Tlntod Windows, Pulso
Wiper, Convenience Not, Remote Lock Control,
Packago, Dual Lighted Mirrors, P. Antenna, Auto.
Air Conditioner, and Stooring Whbol W/Touch
Controls. VIN HRD407794.

6V3SRP $275861-
Buy a 1094 Oldsmobllo Cutlass Supromo, Sedan, Coup, or Convertible

and rocoivo a 4 day 3 night vacation

Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice,,is yours.
A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults • Children stay FREE

• Welcome gift upon arrival " ° First morning breakfast for two

" Complimentary round of golf . ° Discount coupon book

• Tjckets to An area attraction

\ I ' l l r < ) N l l l ' A t l I S I A M I

MYKTI.I: HI-ACI i
HILTON

Price(s) includo alt costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes!

"Somo tootrlctiona npply. Transportation not Includod.

OPEN LABOR DA Y.'U
, ; . ' • « •

IT'S
IA
BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
OF

THE
YEARneon

BASE HI LINE & SPORT
I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE-DELIVERY

LAST CHANCE! HARD TO FIN? I

DAKOTA'S]

R A M PICKUP'S

.CARAVAN'S
'& CARAVAN SE's |

ACT NOWI WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE

JHvHDUMPKKUP1

•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS • SLIDING
REAR WINDOW • DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40
BENCH SEAT • FRONT & REAR BUMPERS •
POWER STEERING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE •
STOCK #7345 • VIN SRS559242 • MSRP:
$19,209.516,995NOW
ONLY

I PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE i f qualified

EARLY-BBRD
DISCOUNTS
ORDER YOUR 1995

DODOS
NOW A SAVE!

TRUCKLOADS ARRIVING DAILYIII

jEXCUISBVE, ©M1Y BM UNBENT
\BRAND NEW 1994
VAN CONVERSION
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL - REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

•OFFER VALID FOR Tills MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

NEW 1994DODGE

250 CONVERSION VAN
AIR COND • HWD

9 STEER/BRAKES/WIND/MIIWS/LOCKS . TILT • CRUISI: •
| AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED

RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO ORDINATED
I SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT I RIM • PAINT
I SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE
I PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
I MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MOflE • STOCK
l#7057 • VIN WRK17741)0 • MSF1P: $2'I.U0D.

ONLY 495
PDICC INCLUDE $ 1000 FACTORY * $500 COMMERCIAL DEBATE II qualified

l i r i l l IQTlAl/IM.OOOHILI VWMlMfYI,!
1 BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGENfi

JETTAIIIGl
4 DOOR

l | » l l 10mi/l0O,OO0MIUWAMANTr|
1BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAfjEN ̂

JETTAIIIGL.
4 DOOR

I W/AUTO TRANS • PWH STEEF1IDI5C DnAKES •. TINT OLS • FACT
I ALARM • 2.0L 4 CYL LNQ • 1'WFVLKii • METALLIC PAIN I • M/n UCF • NO
I AW COND • ALL SEAG 'SUH TII1ES • TILT • PL'US MUCH MOdU •
I STK«G2G7 • VIN«RM0M370 • MKUP $14,605

I W/AUTO TRANS • PWR QLS MOOH RF • AM/FM STEREO CAS9 W/ANTII
I THEFT • ! O H CVL CNG • PWH/STEER/DISC DRKS/LKS • TNT Gl.S • R I
I DEI- • AIL UEAS uun Tirms • FACT ALARM • TILT • NO I
I AIM.COND • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH MQnE • STK»0270 •
lvlNNnM0l*)M4 • MSHP: S15,40O

NOW!
ONLY

INOW
ONLY

$ 12,391
I |F»II lOTm/IOO.OOOMIUWMMHTYl
1 BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

I |FBII 10 tU»/IOO,000 MUIWMMNTY |
( BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

4 DOOR
PASSAT GLX<

4 DOOR
i «G CVL ENQ • AUTO TRANS • PWn/STEEWAHS
| DRKS/WINDS/LKS/MinnS/WOONnf-' • AIM COND • AM/FM STEREO CA35
| W/ANTI-niEFT • TILT • ALLOY WHLS • KACTOF1Y ALARM JiVS • TRACTION
I CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH MORLi • 5TK«U>25 •
I VIN*»E007183 • MSRP. S24.&15 • 24 month ctosod end Innao 12,000 nil not
I yosr then 1S conls pof mi tttoronllor. 1 si month's [loymool A yi7tt rotund sre dop
1 reqailaiuo inception. $3000 cash o/ Irndo • down noymtml. Total ol pnymnnls
i - M 9 7 0 Purchasa opt nt lonso ood . fror nimhot vnluo Lossoo rosponiiblo (of
I axceta woof & low, Qualiftod buyoio Ono wcok only. Lofting doiSot.

i PER MONTH
>M05.

•0 CYL ENG • 5 SPEED MANUAL TRANS
PWR/STEER/ABS B R K S / W I N D S / L K S / M I R R S / M O O N H F I
• AIR COND • AM/FM STEREO CASS W/ANTITHEFT •[
TILT • ALLOY WHLS • FACTORY ALARM SYS*- TRAC I
TION CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH I
MORE - STKW8259 • VINrVRE003<t86 • MSRP: $23 640

NOW
ONLY

$ 18,895
O

, BRAND NEW
J 1994 OLDSMOBILE ,

ACHIEVE
I SPECIAL EDITION

BRAND NEW
il 1994 OLDSMOBILE

[ S S U P M !
I SPECIAL EDITIONBfUl^Art/lNn-^K'-Suinn/^n r / I K i $ P D " f'WJ'/IHfCn/AnS I -Vfl CNU • AUIO TIUNfl • I'WH/SUifiR/AIia miKS/WlNDS/LKS/MIHMS -AIR

• llMKJ/WINUo/t KS/MIHFlIi -AIM CONU • lift W:F • AM/( M CASH • TINfULS H ("ONO • HH OIT • AM/f M CASS • TINT Ul "1 • HIT • riHIISr • AllOV Will 1 •
llVu'il u!i!-' l i ' lK.1 ," • / i 'J' ."^l" !f , t^,- ,S I U I S ! : • "•: WI mWlLS • I ••»•'« : ' l " *»" "A«-WAIl'l"lINt VWIl.H.n.lI JI-Al • w S f f l C A
• L,»o, I 9'," ' '•',l5«*>"(i • viN«riM05oii5ii • MUIII' sio.oni • j< H . rawi'n ANT • niMorc [(KM I'KU • i-i.ua MUCH MOI I I • • UTIMOII/ •
Si 111 in HI I L KJri (Ml IHIM Mlflilt 1_* IHHI fill l\ttl \titi\t Until l^ i-«t/itd ,uti IPI Hi,.rrtBhn( IB l i t i l k i i m i i ' i f , i . AII' IWI # in i,,,- n< , • • k . < , . , , , „ , « i

, PER MONTH ILEASEPA S E$
IFOR
I PRICE INCLUDE $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE i f qualified

VlN*ltt)-(lf>lir>tl>iM:i|ll>. ilH.IO!. V* month Lloaml oiujlonso
limn,)', i.tinl!! \wt mi liioni.irl.ir Int iituntlin imynmnl H U H r l 6OC do twi nt I
lo.tid inc»|ilKMi j;i()OO cimh or IMIIII , i | u g $;I(x( ujimio ., Uown [wyinonl, Totftl ol I
pnymoiiia - iU'Jttt (Micluso ojit til lo.no DIMJ - ln« nimhol vnKin Vomoo raspon
hibki lor (ixora vmiu A I mi/ Ouahlitnl tiuyniB Oi\p waoh only LnMing tiouiot.

PER MONTH
ONLV^K^W MOS.

|PRICE INCLUDE $500 N .A.R, REALTOR REBATE If qualif ied [

1994
OLDSMQBILE

DOOR

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

^ V 6 ENG - AUTO TRANS •• PWR/STEER/ABS I
IBRKS/CKS/WIND/MIRRS • AIR COND • AM/FM (
\ CASS W/EXT RANGE SPEAKERS • TILT • INTER I
iWIPERS • TINT GLASS • CRUISE • RR DEF • DRI-
I VER'S AIR BAG - 3061) MILES • PLUS MUCH MORE |

• STKW5324 • VIN//R6374702 • ORIG MSRP:$I6,195. |

INOW|
ONLY

INI S T O C K !
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
is'ERV ICE;-::̂ ; PARTS

, l : ' l ^ io lie pii d by;i ;;QiisijniQ[, £ixco|iiloi liwmsinti 'luqiii'jiVit lypn qijois

AUTO FOR SALE
1BB0 NISSAN MAXIMA. 66,000 miles; power
Bt&ering, briiltoft, windows, floats; eun-roof'
eteeso catwtlte with Boss tpoakora. Beauiifui
oooditoi. $t 1,500. 201^326-08)7.

able eauett*, air, new tires, mint, B1,000 miles
$8999. Cull 201-782-1170. '

1991 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO, 35,000
miles, silver, loalhor seals, sunroof eJr-
axidldonlng, A U f M, anti-lock brakes, power
•teerlno/ brakea. $11,500., 201-744-2382 otter
7p.m.

1984 OLOSMOBILE FIRENZA, good condi-
tion, Sony stereo, shop manuals, $t ,000 or best
offer. Call 201-762-1S79.

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Low BO's strono
car, good condition, priced to sell. Garage kept.
$1800 or best offer. 201-416-8665
201-376-4824. -

t987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, grey, T-tops, auto-
matic, nlr>condltlonlng, AM/FM, power
steering/ brakes, 89,000 miles. $2500 Call
201-782-4458.

M990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE convertible, rod
with white top, loaded, 60K. Asking $7800. Call
201-326-7478.

1987 PONTIAC TRANS AM-OTA. Automatic,
fully loaded, alarm, low miles. Excellent condi-
tion In and out. $7,800/ best offer. Call
908-887-3188.

1987 PORSCHE 924. AM/FM stereo, 5 speed,
sunroof, alrcondltlonod, low mlloage, garage
kept, excellent condition. Asking $6500. Call
201-781-1263.

1964 STUDEBAKER AVANTI, 59,000 original
miles. Powor steering, powor brakes, powor
windows. Excellent. Original car. Asking
$10,000. 201-429-3419. ,

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI, White, 5-spsed, runs
great, needs sdets, will sell whole with iitloor for
parts. ABklna $1175. 908-965-1433.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY-V6 LE. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, everything power Including sunroof,
AM/FM Cassette. 70K. one owner. $7,800.
908-984-3199, after 7pm.

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. CD, sunroof,
leather, much more. Excellent condition,
55,000 miles, 2 year warranty. $12,000. Call
201-761-5803.

1988 TOYOTA CELICA GT, blue, loaded,
automate, one owner, garage kept, 79,000
miles. Asking $5500/ bost offer. 908-688-7328,
aftor 5p.m.

1988 VOLkS WAGEN Jetta. 4-door, 5 spoed,
AM/FM steroo cassette {detachable safe), air
condition, dealer serviced, very good condition.
201-761-4117.

1992 VOLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loaded, auto-
matic, while/ bluo cloth Interior. Mint condition.
$13,600. Call 201-429-4959. •

1984 VOLVO GL .wagon, fully equipped, alr-
condltlonlng, powor stoerlng, etc. Good condi-
tion.. Asking'$2500. 201-378-9552. ,

WARRANTIES FOR Used cars, 6 monlhs/7600
- 38 rhontha/45,000 mile. Warrantels for any
vehicle under 115,000 milos. When buylng-a
used vehldo protect yourself with a warranty.
WarranlloB also moke used cam soil easier. For
Information coll 1-800-718-6691.

1987 YUGO. 4 SPEED. 40,000 mllon, now
bottory arid luno up. $700. Cell 900-354-8186.
Hillside. • ' .'-." '• • • • ' • •

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$10.00 per wook..Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to hnlo. vou. Call 1 -800-564-0911. ,

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Foreign and American cars and wrecks

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
' IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

r For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
opood, air, Sony AM"FM cassette, viper auto
socurity sVBtom, sliding roar window. Extended
sorvlco ploh. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must ooo. $14,B6o
br best oltor. Call 790-7078. .

1091 FORD PICK-UP. 80,000 mllos, auioma-
lie. $9500/ bost olfor. Must sell. Extondod
wnrrnnrv. Call 008-654-3183 ovonlnos.

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1B94 — B13

RIGHT PRICE I RIGHT HEKE ! RIGHT NOW !

'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DtVlLLE
8*jrt, auto, pe, po, ik, 45£24 rrttot. VIN
»W«2851M, pntt, p-fclo, (Him, auta, a , rMel,
enVIm storeo t&po, akm wMt, letdedl. Black.

$16,900
'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
8<yL auto, pa, pb, air, 44,034 ndn, VIN
IU42W077. pwat, p-lclo, fwln. oulte, 111 rAM,
Landau, lutlw M.. aiMm sterao doe. alum *h\t,
kadodl • .

•$16 l900.

USED CAR
, 1MB BUICK CENTURY UUfTED]

MM Bkw. 4 Or., 6 Cyl., AM/FM Sler., A C , ]
Cruise, Tl« Whoe), Auto.Trans., P.W., Pfi-'
P^., Pwr. 8»al«, Pwr. Door Locte, Pwr
Ant, Elec R. Dtfog., 2 Sod. Var. Wb«»,
Spt. Mlrron. W.W. Coveis. W.W. Vm,
Body Mold, Pm Strtoe. Van Mkr., Coach
Urra», VIN *GT4855a7 Slk «B847
MUeaoe 88,452.

'89 MITSUBISHI PRECIS LS
Auto, 4 Cyl, Auto, A.C., P.6.. P A , 67.5191
Mllaa. VIN «KU314202 Steal si '

'•2.B00

'93 BUICK GRAND SPT SKYLARK |
to/I.-too, ps, pb, «lr, 17,530 mites. VIN
•PC26W28, rmea, p-lclo, p * h , cruise. Ill, rAJef,
console, buckets, anVIm stereo tape, slum wtils,
two lone. .

*3.995

,500

•91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
Bluo Exl., Blue Cloth Int., 4 Dr.. 6 Cyl., AM/
FM Star., Cess., MC, Crutoe, TMWie«l,
Aulo Trana., P.B.. P.8., Elec. B. Defogv?
Spd. Var Wiper*. Rent. Spt. Mlrron, Tlk
Rel., VIN #MF71u239 Stk #P6S8, Mleag*
82,763.

'88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
4 Dr, H/B, Auto, P.8., P.B., A.C., AM/FM,
Badlo, 109,509 MJIes. VIN MY182280.

$1,788
'86 DODGE CARAVAN SE

Auto, P.8., P.B..A/C.TB, Ciulse, AM/FM,
Sleroo Cass, 62,000 Miles VIN
IOR878150

$2,985

'93 BUICK CENTURY
12 In Stock. frcyL auto, ps. ph. air, 26,338 mleo,
VIN IP6404115, p « s , p«ln, cmtoe, UK,, r-def.
oirtlm, Sored, air lug, loadedl

$12,500
•92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

6 cyl, outo, ps, pb, aV, only 28.016 mlka, VIN
INC2OB924, p4cks, F>wV>. cruise, Hit, i/dd, con-
sols, buckets, anVIm, stereo tape, alum while.

H0.995
•90 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED

Mm Condition. 6 cyl, sulo, ps, pb, air, p-lcka, p-
wln, cmlso, III, r/def, arrVtm, stereo tape, Loadodl
Bluo, 64,21)4 mOos, VIN LH46657B4.

$4,995

'84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
A.C., P.8., P.B., AM^M, Radio, 118,000
Miles. VIN «ER22S339

'88 MIT8U QALANT
8 Cyl, Sigma Pkg, Auto Trans, Air Cond., I
AM^M, P/8, P/Wlndows, Stereo. P/B.j
Cruise, Cassette, P/Locka. Stock IP2BB7.

'84 PLYMOUTH RELIANT CPE
Aulo, Air, 4 Cyl, one owner 42,786 mlka.
PIS, P/B, VIN «£Q264169 Gold Color..

$4,995
$2,195

'88 BMW
Model 528e, 6 Cyl, 6 Spd, Air Cond, P/1
MlrronrAM^Mr'Man Trans, PAVlndows, I
Stereo, P/B, P/Seals, Cruti*. Sunroof, I
Cassette, TM, P/Locks. Rear Def, Stock I
(TT23780. Miles 25,000. P/S, Stereo, P/B, I
Cassette. Rear Del. Slock «T2780.

•86 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE
4 Dr, Full Power, Air, Auto Leather Trim,
V-8, Wire Wheels, Landau Root, 85.000
mllos. VIN *PXaX581981 Color Qunmelal
Blue.

$6,995 *3,675
'80 PONTIAC FIERO

Formula, 8 Cyl., Air Cond., AM/FM, Man.
Trans, PAVlndows, Stereo, P/B, Sunroof,
Cassette, Tit, P/Locks, Rear Del. Stock
#T2735. 31,500 miles.

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
4 dr., 4 cyl, am/lm si. cass. a/c. auto Irana,
P.O., P.8., spl. mlrr., pin slips., rnkkj., oon-
sols. red old. VIN (/LJ310903. Slk IP678
73,890 Maes.

$2J77
$6,995

'85 HONDA PRELUDE
P.B., P.S., A C , AM/FM, Sloroo Case..
Elec Sun Root, Cloan Car, 148,110 Miles.
VIN «RCO51934

'91 MAZDA MX-6
4 Cyl., Auto Trans, Air Cond., AM/FM, P/S,
Storeo, P/B. Cassette, Roar Del. Slock
ST27G8. 43,000 mllos.

$ 5,486 $2,995 $8,995
1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

4 dr., 4 cyl., AM/FM Ster., P.B., P.8., Ekw.
. R. Defog.. spl. mlrr.. body mldg., Van MIIT.,

Dk red ext. VIN »7662959. 81k #626
46,811 mBo?.

$6,995

•90 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 3.1
6-cyL auto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks. p-vuln, cnise, tut, r/
daf, console, buckets, anVfm, sleroo, tape, alum
wehls, Black, 60,665 mles. VIN JL9I76938

$8,495
'94 CHEVY GEO METRO

4-cyl. auto, ps, pb, r/do*. console, buckets, onvim,
sloreo, only 9,795 mllos, VIN IR67O6727. '

$7,400
'flfl BUICK SKYLARK

4-cyl, nuto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-wln, cruiso, til, r/
dot, anvtm, Btoreo tape, Black, Florida car,1

Loadodl 61,403 mien. VIN JA137401.

$5P995

1992 FORD TEMPO GL
4 Dr., 4 Cyl., AM/FM Stor., A/C, Til Wheel,
Auto Trans., P.B., P.S., Elec. H. Defog.,
Spt. Mirrors, W.W. Tines, Body MoW^ Pin
Slrtoo. Elec. Mirrors. Can! Ba Told From
New VIN «NK198622 Slk «P817 Mileage
36,336.

*7,495
1992 BUICK CENTURY

4 dr., 6 cyl., AM/FM St. cass.. A/C, Cruise,
Till Whl, A.T. Pwr. B/Slrg/Dr Icks., Dolog,
Dol. W^>. Spt. Mir, WAV tiros, pin dips.,
body side mldg., Gold ext VIN HN6430690
Slk UPS67 61,147 miles.

$8,388
' 1989 CADILLAC ELDORADO

2 Dr., 8 Cyl., AM/FM Stor., Cass., A/C,
Cruiso, Tilt Wheel., Auto Trans. P.W., P.B.,
P.8., Pwr. Seals Pwr. Dr. Locks, Pwr. Aril.,
Eloc. R. Dolqg, 2>Spd Var. Wipers. Spl. Mir
rora, Trunk Rot., Body Mold.; Pin Stripe,
Vanity' Mirror. Loalhor Interior - Looks &
Runs New, VIN 0KUGO5544 81k »P501
Mlloano 67,002; . •

'85 OLDS DELTA
88 ROYALE BROUGHAM

B-cyl, outo, p?, pb, nlf, p-soat, p-lcks, p-wln, cruiso,
tut, f/dof,. anvtm, siofod lopo, wlro wtil. covers,
Bluo, 09,465 mllos, VIN FY3&3409. Ono ownor.

$9,495

'84 CHEVY 20

CONVERSION VAN
Auto, P.S., P.B., AM/FM, Stereo Cass.
153,924 Mlloo. VIN 0E416983O.

»2,995
'84 LINCOLN

MARK VII LSC
P.8., P.B., A.C., TIH, Cruise, Power Soots,
Trip Compuser, Digital Dash, Koytess
Entry, 83,506 Mllos. VIN »EY62701.

•92 PLYMOUTH LASER
4 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, AM/FM. Sle-
reo, P/B, Cassette, Tin, Rear Del. Stock
•T2855. 45,000 miles.

•00 TOYOTA CAMRY
8 Cyl., Aulo Trans, Air Cond., AM/FM, PI
Windows, Steroo, P/B, Cassotto, Tilt, Rear
Dei., Slock #T2824. Mllos 35.000,'

'88 CHRYSLER LEBARON
Coupe. Auto, Air, P/S, P/B, < Roadwhoob,
"TIB, Cnjbo. Ono owner. Sharp. 51,017
miles. VIN UG439451. Color Black.

$4,495
'88 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE
4 Dr, P/S. P/B, Aulo, 4 Cyl, Ice Blue. VIN
0QT611171.

$2,295
•88 RELIANT

Sedan. 4 Door, 4 Cyl, Auto, Air, P/S, P/B,
OnoQwnsr, Rear Defrostor. Only 15,800
rnOes. While.

$4,595

$9,495
$3,499

'88 DODGE
350 CARGO VAN

P.S., P.B., AM/FM Radio, 78.592 Mllos,
Roal Work Horso, VIN «JK147237 Only.

$4,995

$3,995
'86 PON11AC FIERti

4-cyl, 6-«pd. ps, pb, air, 07,441 miles, VIN
IGP26330, r/del, consolo, buckots, cuslom amrim
tloroo tape, rod.

1990 BUICK REATTA
2Dr.,6cyl..AM^MCass.,AA;.Crul3«.IW I
Whl., AT. , PW/PB/PS, Pwr. soals/dr. Icks,
ant., rr. delpg, dry, wlp. spl. mlr., Irk, rol., al. I
wills, bdy skio mldfl, pb slrps, kjth van mlr,
sunroof, black w/nray loath Int., VIN f
HLB9O1312 Slk «P689 73,999 Miles

$2,900

COR
. 7B0 Bt. Genge An. lUlimiy. N J.

(908) 3 8 8 - 9 4 O 0
Pitoji) Includo(s) all costs to bo paid by a consum-
er, except for tconslng, rsglslrallon snd lam».

$I0,995

'90 DODGE RAM

250 CONVERSION VAN
High Top, P.S., P.B., P.W., P.L. A/C, Tilt,
Cruise, T.V., Root Roack, Running Blards,
Captain Chairs, Bod, Black w/sllver trim,
Roady lor travel, VIN «LK711744.

$I0,995 ' '

17)0 RT. 1) EAST SCOICH PI^INS. NEW)EtUET07O7A

908-322-1900

OF HFW JERSEY
IINANCING AVAILABLE

Low cost as low as $1 G.OB/Day
tnaI hauxi *u ami to « r « BT M cCwWfllMPI fon taiewi
ntanuicH t*c iwit MOT m»x><3Bi ion tiroawt<oi inun

300-314 St. George Ave.E
Linden, N.J.

908-925-8600

•82 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Formula Pkrj, 6 Cyl., Auto Trans, Air
Cond., AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndows, P/Tmk
Rol, Sloroo, P/B, Cassette, TH, P/Locks,
Roar Del, T-Tops, Slock KP2740. Miles
13.000.

$I2,995;.
'02 MAZDA

Mlntn, Hnrd-Top. 4 Cyl, Air Cond., P/Mlrra,
AMffM, P/S, P/Wlndows, Sport Whls, Slo-
roo, P/B, Cruiso, Cassotto, Tilt, P/Locks,
Roar Dol., Loalhor. Slock 0P2887 Miles
33,506. •

$I2,995
•90 PONTIAC TRANSPORT

SE Pkg. S.Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, Tint
Glass, AM/FM, IS, P/Wlndows, Sloroo,
P/B, P/Soals, Cruteo, casselto, Tltt, P/
Locks, Rear dof, 51,000 Miles. Stock
«T2821

$10,9S!5
'03 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

8 Cyl., Laredo Pkg. Aulo Trana, Air Cond.,
P/Mlrrors, P/Anlonnn, Tint Glass, AM/FM,
P/S, P/Wlndows, Sport Whls, Storeo, P/B,
P/Soals, Cruiso, Cassollo, Till, P/Locks,
Rear Dof., Slock « T2825. Miles 20,000.

$23,495

'90 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM V-6
4 Door. P/Mlnor, P/Wlndowa, P/Door
Locks, Cruise Control, Air Bag, Tilt, Cruise,
47,960 mllos. VIN HLF811809.

*6,695
'87 CADDY PLEETWOOD BROUGHTON

4 Dr V-8, All Powor Roadstor, Top/W
Moonroof, Cloth Inlorlor, Gold 95,935
Miles. .

•04 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
4 Door, VIN *RN164084 Rear Dofrostor,
P/S, P/B, A/C. Tilt, Aulo Trans, Alrbng, 602

Miles..

'03 GRAND VOYAGER SB
While. Auto, AC; P/W, P/p, Crulio, TUti
Alrtborv Sunscroon ' Windows, Luggage
Rack, Roar Dofroslor & Wlpors, Antl Lock
Brako3, Alarm, Qold/Pkg, IS Inch Whools
2,200 Mlloa. VIN HFX7522121.

$ 1.8.995
•94 CHRYSLER N.Y.

Black 4 DR. VIN KRH177617. 28,711
mllos: Oval Alrbegs/Anll Tholl Alojm Anil
Lock Brakos, Loalher.

' Of SUMMIT

MMIA1IVH ttq !UIt KJt »

Ask for James Roina
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

(Q)lT(Q)
611 AMBOY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, NJ
908-634-4100

1971 MONTE CARLO V-8, high mlloogo, automatlo,
noods minor woik. $1000. am/lm .radio cassotto.. Call
000-0000 allor 6 p.m. 8/25/94

1071 MERCHUISER 21' Flborglaos 188 tip with 1986 EZ-
off trailer, low onglno timo. $4450 or bost offor. Coll
000-0000. . . 0/25/94

1986 TOYOTA CELICA QT 5 opood, nm/fm storoo, oun SLICKCRAFT: 23.6 FT, fiborglass, 1971. 225 hp Chovy,
root 60,000 tnlloe. Exoollont condition, asking $5600. Call , ovothoad cockpit onclouoro, 2 bunks, hood, radio, dopth
ooo-OOOO aftor 7 pm. Explroo • 8̂ 25794 findor, outstanding condition, $5500. Call 000-0000.

8/25/94

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat, motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad.
Your ad will appear in 21 Worrall Newspapers covering
Union & Essex counties, 4 consecutive Thursdays and
reach over 53,000 homes.

Send us a picture (sorry'we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON:

'"V

. ' •

••

All ads must be prepaid, no

AnnRRss
OATV

PFfONF. *

20 Words or Less

refunds, we reserve

CHECK CASH VISA
CHAROK CARn #
RIO'rMATl IRK.

DEADLINE

ZIP

(no abbreviations) •

the right to edit (
DATR, 1

between 9 am - 5 pm .
MASTF'?^Ai?n

: 1O AM"MONDAYS

RATION I

c



*Jbs%tfSft i\*I*i*i>a

A

. V PAYMENT
with credit approval

PAY WHAT MI •• n M • ! • • • • • • vr

lILNEXTYEMt
with credit approval,!

find A Lower Advertised Price
!^> Anywhere And w ;

AUTOLAND Wi l l Pay You;

I
IN COLD HARD CASH

GUARANTEED!
MUST PRESENT COMPETITOR'S ACTUAL '

ADVERTISED PRICE OF SAME YEAR. MAKE,
'MODEL, EQUIPMENT .WITHIN 72 HOURS OF

',,.. PURCHASE AT AUTOLAND

AS LOW AS

FACTORY
FINANCING

on select now vehlclos on
approved credit through
manufacturer's lending

AN UNCLE IN THECAR BUSINESS AND NOW YOU CAN SAVE
HUNDREDS... EVEN THOUSANDS MORE!

NOW THRU LABOR DAY-

HO CREDIT?
^BANKRUPTCY '? •• CHARGE-OFFS
vDIVORCE •• MEDICAL BILLS

•'••• BANK OR DEALER TURNDOWNS '••,.,

1800KEWL0AH
WALK IN... DRIVE OUT!

TERMS OF SALE
• MUST BE 1 8 YEARS OF AGE

OR OLDER.

o MUST NOT OE A DEALER,
REPRESENTATIVE OR WHOLESALER.

• AVAILABLE THRU MONDAY
SEPT. 5 TIL BPM ONLY.

LIMIT ONE VEHICLE PER PERSON.

TWO PER FAMILY.

INCLUDES IN-STOCK VEHICLES

NEW AND USED.

POSITIVELY EXCLUDES

ALL PREVIOUS SALES.

TOYOTA!
I E X- A M P L E~|

u^k

DUAL AIR BAGS, 4 Cyl., Auto.,
FWD, P/S, P/B, Air, AM/FM SI. Cass.,
P/W, P/L, Till, R/Dof,, T/Qlass,
Fl/Mals,
Cloth, Stool
Boltod Tiros.

M.S.R.P. .'....$19^,943
Reg. Salo $17,988
Employee Disc. Price $16,988

PODGE!
I E X A M P L E

NEW'94

FORD!
|. E X A M P L E |

SEDAN
DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS BRAKES,
3.5L 6 Cyl., 4 Spd. Auto., P/S, P/B, Air,
AM/FM St. Cass., P/W, P/L, P/Trunk,
Tilt, Crulso,
R/Dof.,
Alloy Whls.,
VIN WRF248353

M.S.R.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$22,004
Reg. Sale $18,688
Employee Disc. Price $18,288
Price Incl. $400 College Grad Robnto If Qual.

A-\

DUAL AIR BAGS, 6 Cyl.,
Auto. O/D, FWD, P/S, P/B, .
Air, P/Mlrr., Tilt, R/Dol.,

VIN WRA150710 l ^ | ? y ^
M.S.R.P $17,625
Reg. Sale $14,500
Employoo Disc. Price $13,988

Pflco Incl. $500 Mfr. Robnto a
$400 Collogo Qrad Robato If Qua!.

VEHICLES
AVAILABLE

JEP/EAGU!
I E X A M P L E~

'84 EAGUL

DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS BRAKES, 6 Cyl.,
Auto. O/D, P/S, P/B, Air, AM/FM St. Cass.,
P/W, P/L, P/Trunk, P/Ant., P/Mlrr.Jill,

T/Glass, Int./Wpr.W , # i
Alloy Whls,, / ^ M
VIN //RH191972 f U f o
M.S.R.P. . ; . . ; . '....$30,173
Reg. Sale $23,523
Employee Disc. Price . . . $22,888
Price Incl. $400 Collogo Grad Robato l( Qual.

DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS BRAKES,
6.Cyl., Auto. O/D, P/S, P/B, Air, P/L, P/Trunk,
P/Mlrr,,Tllt, Crulso, R/Def., P/Seat9, T/Qlass,
Int/Wpr., fa
Cloth Iptorlor, §s
All Season <V
Radlals,
VIN //RH353242

M.S.R.P. ".:..$22,743
Reg. Sale. V. ...$19,463
Employee Disc. Price $18,988
Price Incl. $400 Collogo Grad Rebate If Qual.

*On select new vehicles, through spocial arrangement with manufacturer's lending source. Finance charges for deferred payments accrue from date of purchase. Advertised prices Include all costs to be paid
by the consumer except tax, tags and MV fees. Offers not in conjunction with each other. Prices Include credit for all rebates. All advertised vehicles sold cosmetlcallyas is.

INGUSH HI(K<H, SPANISH, GERMAN,
ITALIAN, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, NEDREW,
ARABIC POLISH, NIGERIAN, UKHANIAR

INDIAK, PomUGUtSUHHUAHIAN IMORH
OH UNTH THE LAST

CUSTOfVlHt IS 8B1VED


